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STATE INITIATIVES IN FAMILY SUPPORT AND EDUCATION: INTRODUCFION

In the 1990s,familysupportandeducation
programswill be high on the policy agendaof
manystates. Theseprogramspromiseto be an
essentialcomponentof the national effort to
reform both the public educationand welfare
systems.Already, the federal governmentand
several pioneering states have entered this
important policy arenawhich offers a nexusfor
the innovative integration of a variety of
educational,socialand healthservices. The state
family supportandeducationprogramsexamined
in this reportrepresentthe first policy initiatives
of this kind that havebeenlaunchedat the state
level.

Thesepioneeringprogramshavebroken
the ground for future policy innovation in this
field and theyoffer important lessonsfor policy
makers and administratorsat the state and
nationallevels.This report focusesspecificallyon
the formulation and implementation of family
support and education policies in four states.
Two of thesestateshaveintroducedpolicies that
are being implementedby statedepartmentsof
education--Minnesota’sEarly Childhood Family
Education Program and Missouri’s ParentsAs
TeachersProgram. Theother two programsare
being administered by state social service
departments--Maryland’sFamily SupportCenters,
and Connecticut’sParentEducationandSupport
Centers.

BASIC NATURE OF POLICY INITIATIVES IN
FAMILY SUPPORTAND EDUCATION

The family supportandeducationpolicy
initiatives in thesefour stateshavein commonthe
shared goal of promoting child and family
development.Theyhaveestablishedprogramsthat
providethefollowing combinationof coreservices:
parentingeducation;earlychildhooddevelopment
activities;parentsupportgroups;and information
about as well as referrals to other community
agencies.Some of theseprogramsalso provide
literacy training, adult educationclasses, child
care, nutritional and health education, family

planninginformationandjob preparationtraining.

Generally speaking, the four state
initiatives analyzed in this report have the
following basiccharacteristics:

* They are family-centered as

opposed to child- or parent-
centered.

* Their approachis

preventive as
interventionist.

* They provideabroadspectrumof

social support in agoal-oriented
framework.

* Both in orientationandstructure

they arenon-bureaucratic.

* They are concerned with
promotingempowermentandself-
sufficiency.

* They provide a secure and
acceptingenvironmentin which
young parents can share and
explorechild-rearinggoals,beliefs
andconcerns.

* Participationis voluntary rather

thanmandatory.

* They are community-

neighborhood-based.
and

* Theyreachout to families unable
or unwilling to seek support
themselves, and nurture their
capacity to accept and use
support.

Becauseofthesecharacteristics,thefour initiatives
representan innovative departure from more
conventional educational and social services

proactiveand
opposed to
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programs. In contrast to more conventional
bureaucraticprogramsthey havea grass-roots,
informal, nurturingand down-to-earthquality to
them that is quite unique.

During the last two decades,thousandsof
local family supportandeducationprogramshave
been established outside the social services
mainstreamat the community level.1 But it is
only in recentyearsthat stategovernmentshave
startedto financepreventivefamily educationand
supportservices.Thesestate-supportedprograms,
alongwith the community-basedprograms,hold
Out the promiseof preventingchild abuse,teen
pregnancy,school failure, juvenile delinquency,
drug abuseandwelfare dependency.

In prior decades,state involvement has
focusedon child-centeredcrisisinterventionrather
than family-oriented preventive services. State
supportedefforts in the pasthavealso tendedto
focus on poor families whose children are
perceivedto be at risk of school failure, abuse,
delinquency,andother problems.More recently,
however,severalstateshavetakenthe initiative in
offering preventive services that are aimed at
strengtheningall families with young children.
Three of the states included in this report--
Minnesota, Missouri and Connecticut--have
establishedprogramsthatoffer family supportand
educationservicesto parentswith youngchildren,
regardlessof their socio-economicstatus. The
fourth state--Maryland--hasinitiated a program
that is targetedat teenageparents and their
families, but includes one local family support
center that is open to all parentswith young
children.

WHY IS THERE INCREASING INTERESTIN
FAMILY SUPPORTAND EDUCATION?

The increasing interest in preventive
family supportandeducationat the state level
appearsto representan importantturning point
in the relationshipbetween state governments,
families and community-based organizations
involved in the provision of humanservices.

Dramatic changesin the structureand
compositionof families, theincreasedlabor-force

participationof women with youngchildren, and
the growing recognition of the feminization of
povertyin the United Stateshavecontributedto
a heightenednational awarenessthat American
families are in trouble.2 This awareness,if not
senseof alarm,hasdefinitely hadits effects upon
national and state politics and has led to the
developmentof an increasingnumber of policy
initiatives that seekto strengthenfamilies.

The fact that family support issueshave
assumedanimportantplaceon thecurrent public
policy agendaat the statelevel is apparentin the
prominencegiven the status of families in the
official addressesof manystategovernors,in the
establishmentof special state commissionsand
legislative committees concerned with the
problems and needs of families, and in the
significancegiven family issuesin statereportson
economic development,education, and human
services.One recentexamplethat illustratesthis
developmentis the report by the Governor’s
Interim Commissionon Children andYouth in
Alaska,which arguesthat “supportfor parentsto
learn good parenting is the single greatest
investmentAlaskacanmakein strong families.”3

The Alaska report, as well as recent
reportsby the NationalGovernors’Association,
revealthatfamilysupportandeducationinitiatives
at the state level seekto reinforce the primacy
Americans place on the family.4This emphasis
upon the family is consistentwith the findings of
more generalanalysesof the factors that shape
public policy in the United Statesas reportedin
the works of Carol Weiss and Daniel P.
Moynihan.5 One of the most importantfactors
identified by Weiss and by Moynihan is the
determining influenceof basicideologicalvalues
on policy. This is quite clear in the caseof state
family support initiatives, where the policy
formulatorshaveshapedthe goalsandrhetoricof
theseinitiativesin accordancewith prevailingideas
about the family in Americansociety.Indeed,the
fact that family support can be linked to such
powerful ideashashelpedto makeit appealingto
policy makers.

The critical role that ideology andbasic
social values haveplayed in the formulation of
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family supportandeducationpolicy is apparentin
all the four cases discussed in this report.
According to oneMissouri legislator,that state’s
ParentsAs TeachersProgram:

“. . . embodieseverythingessential
forpolitical appealin Missouri. It
is a statethat doesn’twantto take
children awayfrom the home. It
is family-orientetL Thepurposeis
tostrengthenthefamilyunit andto
createbondingbetweentheparent
andthe child in a positiveway.n6

In Missouri and the other stateswhere family
support and education programs have been
introduced, these programs have received the
supportof bothconservativeandliberal politicians
becauseboth can agreeon the importanceof an
effort that seeksto strengthenfamilies.

Becausetheseprogramsreinforcefamilial
responsibilityas well as communityresponsibility
for family developmentandwell-being,theygarner
broad support. As such, family support and
educationprogramsand policies are helping to
shapea new approachto Americanfamily policy,
one that integrates conservative and liberal
political perspectivesaboutthe properrole of the
statetowardfamilies. Theseprogramsreflectand
accommodatethe idealsand goalsoftenexpressed
by conservativesin that they promote self-
supporting families and the development of
children who will be independentand self-
supportingadults. However,theyalsoreflect and
accommodatethe moreliberal view that thereis
a need for extra-familial, community and public
support for families if they are to fulfill their
human developmentroles and responsibilities.
Thesestateprogramsareimportantnationally,not
least becausethey are helping to establishand
demonstratea new middle ground for family
policy,7 and becausethey can provide the
conceptualframework necessaryfor integrating
disparateinitiatives -- from welfare reform to
abuseandneglectprevention-- into community-
basedsystemsto strengthenfamilies.

The increased interest of policy
entrepreneursin family support and education

programsis also a consequenceof the changing
role of stategovernmentin theAmericanpolitical
systemduring the last decade. The emphasisin
recent years on transferring decision-making
authority from the federal to the state level,
coupled with a substantialreduction in federal
fundsfor socialprograms,hasled to theincreased
involvementof stategovernmentin manyareas,
particularly in education and social services.
Thesedevelopmentshaveoccurredata timewhen
manystategovernmentswerealreadyundergoing
a processof modernization,

This context of modernization and
increasing state responsibility has encouraged
innovation and policy entrepreneurshipin the
executive and legislative branches of state
governments. Policy entrepreneurs in both
branches have formulated innovative policy
initiatives to addressthe needs of families and
young children. They have also built political
coalitions to support the adoption and
implementationof thesepolicy initiatives.8Thus,
it hasbeenin anenvironmentof policy innovation
and entrepreneurshipthat family support and
educationpolicies haveemerged.

BRIEF OVERVIEW OF STATE INiTIATIVES

While therearemanydifferencesbetween
the four programsexaminedin this report, their
similarities stand out. The two education
programsin MinnesotaandMissouri are carried
Out by local schooldistricts and they emphasize
strengthening the child’s early learning
environment by reinforcing the parent as the
child’s first teacher. However, they also give
importanceto the community as a context for
child developmentandsupportfor parents. As a
result, theseeducationprogramsemphasizethe
benefitsof strengtheningtherelationshipbetween
families, the schools and other community
resources. Both the Minnesota and Missouri
programsoriginatedout of pilot projectsandthey
wereexpandedto astatewidebasis as a resultof
state legislation. This legislation is significant
becauseit extendstheresponsibilityof the public
schools “downward” to include pre-school age
children andtheir parents.
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The two programssponsoredby social
service agencies in Connecticut and Maryland
stressthe importanceof strengtheningthe family
as a meansof preventinga variety of costly child
and family dysfunctions. They are not yet
functioning on a full state-wide basis. The
Connecticutprogramis still in thepilot stageand
the Maryland program does not cover all the
counties in the state.Both programsstarted in
1986. They involve statefunding of various types
of community organizations,including schools,
thathavebeenselectedby the stateto providea
setof coreservicesto parentswith youngchildren.
Since both of these programs rely upon
communityorganizationsto providethepreventive
services involved, they are being implemented
outside of the normal social service delivery
systemin thesestates.

As indicatedabove,ourresearchindicates
that in all four of thesestates,a small group of
policy entrepreneurshas been critical in the
development of the program. They see the
promiseof family supportas a meansto achieve
importantgoals in public educationand/orsocial
service. These individuals haveservedas policy
initiators and have mobilized support for their
initiatives amongmembersof the legislature,the
governor’s office, state administrativepersonnel
and the relevantadvocacyorganizationsin each
state. They havealso played a critical role in
obtainingsupportat both the local and the state
levelsfor the successfulimplementationof these
initiatives.9

The time span over which the four
programs have developed varies considerably
amongthe four states.The older initiatives are
thosein Minnesotaand Missouri. In the caseof
Minnesota,the ideafor the programfirst surfaced
in the early 1970s. Legislation providing for a
family supportandeducationprogramwithin the
State Department of Education was first
introduced in 1973 (although it was defeated).
In Missouri, interest in parent-orientedearly
childhoodeducationalsobeganin theearly1970s.
However,state-sponsoredpilot projectsin parent
and early childhood education were not
implementeduntil the early1980s.The successof

these pilots led to the passageof legislation
mandatingstatewideprovisionof the programin
1984. Both the Maryland and Connecticut
programsbegan in 1986 and are marked by a
much morerapid period of gestation.

All of the statesbegantheir pilot efforts
with relatively smallallocationsof funds. Initially,
this appearsto haveminimized the oppositionto
theintroductionof theseprograms.However, the
older programs, in Minnesota and Missouri,
appearto havegonethrougha “famine to feastto
famine” cycle. They startedwith a few sites and
limited fundsandsoonthereafterexpandedrather
quickly to many sites, but in recentyears they
haveseentheir responsibilitiesincreasewithout a
comparableincreasein funding. Moreover,now
that theseprogramshave increasedin size and
funding, they havebegun to competefor funds
with other agencyprograms.The possibility of
opposition and competitionappearsto be more
likely as their visibility andfunding increases.

RESEARCHMEFHODOLOGY:

This report is baseduponboth field and
documentaryresearchcarriedout overthelast two
years.Extensiveinterviews were conductedwith
thestateofficials involvedin theformulationand
implementationof thefour programsexaminedin
the following pages.In addition, interviewswere
conductedwith thelocal providersof the services
involved,aswell as with keyindividualsassociated
with either the mobilization of support or the
evaluationof theprograms,andrepresentativesof
the private foundations that have helped to
financeoneor anotheraspectof theseprograms.
The responsesof the different groupswere then
comparedwith one another. Along with the
interviews, extensivewritten documentationwas
collectedon eachof the stateprograms.

On the basis of the documentation
collectedand the informationobtainedfrom the
interviews,it was possibleto developthefour case
studiescontainedin this reportas well as a series
of cross-caseconclusionsabout the natureof
family support and educationprogramsat the
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statelevel in the four statesinvestigated.The next
section of this report contains thesecross-case
conclusions,as well as a discussionof important
questionsaboutthe future developmentof family
support and education programs that have
emergedfrom the four casestudies.

It is important to note here that this
reportwould not havebeenpossiblewithout the
support and encouragement of the many
individuals who were interviewed or contacted
duringthe researchstagethat precededthewriting
of this report. Their willingness to share their
views and informationwith us madethe taskof
investigatingthe four programsan enjoyableand
richly rewardingexperience.

THE SIGNIFICANCE OF THE FOUR
STATE INiTIATIVES

The four stateinitiatives describedin this
reporthaveestablishedimportantprecedents,and
muchcanbe learnedfrom their experiences.They
are developingnew relationshipsbetweenstate
governmentandfamilies throughthe provisionof
preventive family support services. As already
mentioned,a large number of community-based
family resourceprogramshavedevelopedoutside
the socialservicesmainstreamover the last two
decades. However, the four state initiatives
examinedin this report reflect what might be
called the “mainstreaming”of family supportand
educationprograms. They raise the important
questionof whether family supportservicesthat
areprovidedon a statewidebasiscan preservethe
positive aspectsof the pre-existingcommunity-
based approacheswithout incurring the ills of
centralized control, bureaucratizationand rigid
professionalization.These programswill have to
avoid these common ills in order to remain
innovative, maintaincommunityresponsiveness,
continueto emphasizea preventiveapproachand
empowertheir participants.

It is already clear that the four state
initiatives examinedin this reportare being
followed by a new roundof innovativeprograms,
as additional states assume responsibility for
family support and as knowledge about the
existing programs is diffused. In the following
chapterof this reportwe discussthe lessonsthat
can be derived from the experienceof the four
pioneerstateprograms,and the issuesthat new
statesentering the family supportandeducation
arenawill most likely haveto face. Theselessons
and issues derive from the more important
insights that we have obtained from our field
researchon theprogramsin Maryland,Minnesota,
ConnecticutandMissouri.

In the next chapter,we also raise some
importantquestionsaboutpolicy relevantissues
that require future research.This is appropriate
sincetheresearchupon which this reportis based
can best be characterizedas ground-breaking.
Much moreresearchneedsto befocusedon state
family supportandeducationpolicies in order to
increaseour understandingof this importantnew
field of policy innovation at the state leveL The
project’scurrent researchis concernedwith both
keepingabreastof newdevelopmentsin this field
as well as studyingthe implementationof state-
sponsoredfamily supportandeducationpolicies.

The remainderof this report consistsof
the four casestudieswhich we haveproducedon
the formulation and initial implementation of
family supportandeducationpolicy in Missouri,
Minnesota,ConnecticutandMaryland. Eachof
these studiesfollows the samegeneraloutline:
a brief discussionof the largerhistorical,cultural
and political contextin which eachstateprogram
has been introduced; the identification of key
policy entrepreneurswho have formulated the
policy thathasgiven rise to eachstate program;
a discussion of the events leading up to the
introductionof eachprogram;an examinationof
the scope and operation of each program; a
discussionof the lessonsto be learnedfrom each
case; and, finally, a brief summary or set of
conclusions.
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LESSONS,MAJOR ISSUESAND QUESTIONSFORFUTURE RESEARCH

In this chapter,we presentour findings about the formulation
andearly implementationof family supportand educationpolicies. We
also discusscritical questionsaboutpolicy implementationthat we will
addressin the next phaseof our researchandoffer a brief discussionof
considerationsfor thoseplanning new family support initiatives in other
states.

PLACING FAMILY SUPPORTAND
EDUCATION ON THE

POLICY AGENDA

The evidencefrom the four casestudies
indicates clearly that the family support and
educationinitiatives in eachstatearethe product
of particular conditions and forces. However,
comparisonof the casesalso reveals that there
are genericaspectsof policy formulation in the
family supportareaand somecommonissuesin
the developmentand implementationof these
state-sponsoredlocal programs. This chapter
presentssomeof the initial findings derivedfrom
our ongoing field work and analysis. These
findings are presentedin the form of: lessons
derivedfrom the experienceof the four pioneer
programs;the identificationof the major issuesof
policy formulation and implementation in this
field of policy; and the delineation of critical
questionsaboutfamilysupportpolicyandprogram
implementationthat requirefurther research.

We beginwith adiscussionof thepolitics
of placingfamily supportandeducationprograms
on the policy agendaandexaminethe rationales
used to garner broad public support and to
minimizeopposition. We then look at issues in
the formulation andearly implementationof the
state-sponsored programs, paying particular
attention to the delineation of state and local
roles in the development of state-sponsored
community-basedprograms.We discusssome of
the outstandingquestionsthatwe areaddressing
in our continuing research on program
implementationin thesefour statesand in our
new casestudyof Kentucky’sPACEprogram,and
we concludewith abrief discussionof issuesfor
otherstatesto consideras they shapetheir own
efforts to strengthenfamilies.

1. Family supportand educationpolicy in the
four stateshasbeeninitiated anddevelopedby a
few key policy entreprenews. Our research
indicatesthat in eachof our four cases,a few key
actors, whom we label “policy entrepreneurs,”
initiated the formulationof state family support
andeducationpolicy. Thesepolicy entrepreneurs
-- generally some combination of state
administrators,legislators and members of the
governor’s staff -- have viewed their roles as
involving the developmentof new programs,not
just the maintenanceof already existing ones.
They havesoughtto take advantageof the new
federalismby developingstate policy initiatives
that reflect the needs,resourcesand values of
their state.They sharea commonbelief in the
importance of family-oriented and preventive
measures. These policy entrepreneurs are
committed to developing and maintaining
potentially largeandfar reachingpolicy initiatives
designedto grow on a long-term basis.

The experienceof the four statesshows
that the processof placing a family supportand
educationinitiative on the political agendatakes
aconsiderableamountof time andrequiresthat
the policy entrepreneurscultivate relationships
with abroad set of individuals and groupswho
can affect the outcome. A variety of stepswere
takenby the policy initiators to obtain necessary
ongoingpolitical support. They includedtheuse
of commissionsand task forces as well as the
formationof allianceswith othergroupsthatwere
intent on framingthe state’s responseto related
problems such as teen pregnancy, illiteracy,
unemploymentandrising socialwelfarecosts.The
key players skillfully maneuveredtheir policy
initiative throughthesepolicy-planningbodiesand
the larger policy-makingsystem. The Maryland
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case, in particular,demonstrateshow just a few
key policy entrepreneurssucceededin placing
family supporton the agendaof the state’sinter-
agency task forces and the state commissions
concernedwith theneedsof childrenandfamilies.

2. The policy entrepreneursin the four states
have recognizedthe necessityof enlisting the
supportof otheractorsin the policy processwho
canaffect theadoptionandimplementationof the
policy initiative. A critical task for policy
entrepreneurshas been to identify other key
actorswho can affect the outcomeof the policy
initiative andto involve themin appropriateways.
The casessuggestthat oncea commitmentwas
made to developa programmaticinitiative, the
policy entrepreneursconducted an informal
environmentalscanto determinethe most likely
sources of support and opposition to their
initiative. The scan has typically led to the
decision to involve membersof the following
groups: advocacy associations; the business
community;serviceproviders;statelegislatorsand
their staff; personnelin key stateagencies;and
the governorandhis or her staff. The scanning
processis ongoing;throughout,the entrepreneurs
havepaid continuousattentionto understanding
the views and the currentinterestsof the various
actorswithin the statepolicy arena.

The experienceof the four statesshows
that top-level support from the executivesideof
stategovernment,specifically from the governor
and the head of the relevantstate agency,has
been an important factor in insuring that the
family support initiative would receive the
attention necessaryfor the initiative to move
through the policy process. The support of the
commissioneror secretaryof the most relevant
stateagencyhasbeencrucialat an earlystagein
order to include the initiative in the agency’s
budgetrequest.Evenif the initiative originatesin
the legislature,the agencyheadandthe manager
of the unit that is chargedwith implementation
cannot be overlooked,becausea program that
requiresreallocationof staff resourcesmay not
get very far if it is not supportedby the agency
chargedwith implementingit. In each case,the
support of the governorwas also necessaryat
some point in the process. For example, in
Missouri, the governorplayedavital role,making
PAT oneof his top priorities.

In threeof the four cases,thesupportof
keyIegi~lazorshasbeen crucial to the successof
the policy initiative. Theselegislatorstend to be
“insiders” in the policy process,i.e., theyareoften
specialists in the policy area within which the
initiative falls, and they know how to influence
the decisionsof other key actors in the larger
policy system. The initial as well as ongoing
supportof key membersof the legislatureis, in
most cases,an absolute necessity in order to
obtainfunding for the initiative in its earlystages
and subsequentappropriationsto maintain or
expand it. The Missouri and Maryland cases
revealhow importantit is for the policy initiators
to enlist legislativesupportfor their initiative. In
bothof thesecases,the policy entrepreneurshad
to gainthe supportof key legislatorsin order to
obtain funding for the family support initiative.

Thekey playersin eachof the stateshave
also had to take into account the interestsof
bureaucratic rivals and allies. Potential
bureaucratic rivals in Connecticut came from
anotherdivision of the stateagencyin which the
initiative originated. In Minnesota, the person
currently responsible for managing statewide
implementation has had to build favorable
relationsbetweenthe local programcoordinators
and the staff of the state administrativeagency
responsiblefor the program. Shehasalsoworked
to rebuild cooperativerelationswith bureaucratic
rivals from adult vocationaleducationwho felt
that thestatewideinitiative wouldusurptheir role
of providing parenteducationclassesto families
with young children. She has continued to
network with other agency staff and advocacy
groups in order to foster a unified front of
support. As a result, the program is widely
viewed as a significant and legitimate part of a
comprehensivepackageof services for children
and youth provided by various public agencies.
As the Minnesotacasemakesclear,continuingto
work withdifferentactorsandgroupsis important
in order to maintainthe program and weave it
into the fabric of stateservices.

The key actors also found that they
neededto take into accountcertain individuals
and grOups who did not necessarilyhave an
official role in the implementationof the policy
initiative. These gate keepeswere important
becausetheir approvalorendorsementwasneeded
for the initiative to move forward. For example,
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the state-levelstaff chargedwith implementation
in MinnesotaandMissouri foundthat theyneeded
to developcloserelationswith local schoolboards
and superintendents. In Connecticut and
Maryland,the key actorsfound that it was critical
to havethe supportof thestaff in the governor’s
budgetoffice. Theyspenttimefamiliarizing these
staff memberswith the intent of their proposals
in order to enhancethe chancesof a favorable
review.

The Maryland case presents the best
exampleof key playersseekingthe blessing,and
sometimestheactivesupport,of a wide spectrum
of leaders in the state, including: important
religiousandcommunityleaders;recognizedstate
expertsin child development,teenpregnancy,and
child abuse; opinion leaders in voluntary
associations;andtheheadsof otherstateagencies.
In Missouri, the commissionerof education,and
eventhegovernor,madebroadsweepsof thestate
to seekthesupportof variouscommunitygroups.
In Minnesota, State Senator Jerome Hughes
sought support from various groups, including
members of the judiciary and the medical
community.

Many gate keepers are members of
interest groups in the state. The key policy
advocates,particularlyin Maryland,Missouri,and
Minnesota,foundthatsustainedattentionmustbe
paid to racial groups,religiousorganizations,the
local media, andchild-careand early education
providers. If such groupsare not ‘brought on
board’ as supporters, their potential negative
influencemustsomehowbedefused.Interestingly,
parents themselves have not been actively
cultivated as an interest group until the pilot
programshavebeenimplemented;then thevocal
support of parents has been used with the
legislature at critical times, e.g., during budget
hearings.

Flivate,localandnationalfoundationshave
also beenimportant actors in catalyzing family
supportandeducationinitiatives for at leastthree
reasons. First, they can help shapethe policy
agendaandpolicyformulation,bothnationallyand
within astate,by making fundsavailableto study
and/or draw attention to the needs of young
children andtheir parents. For example,a study,
commissionedby the GoldsekerFoundationin
Maryland, that called for an active program to

educate Baltimore’s youth, reinforced the
importanceof the family support and education
initiative in that state. Second,foundationscan
contribute resources to the initiatives. In
Maryland, several private foundations have
augmentedstate operating funds for the local
Family SupportCentersandprovided funds for
Friends of the Family, the non-profit agency
responsiblefor the developmentof the program.
Third, the key actorsin Maryland andMissouri
havesuccessfullysoughtfundsfrom privatedonors
for trainingandprogramevaluation,activitiesthat
state legislatorsaresometimesreluctantto fund.
In Missouri, the Danforth Foundationplayed a
key role in supportingthe training necessaryfor
thepilot programsandcontinuedto supportother
discretePAT activities.

Finally,agroupthatcannotbeoverlooked
during the initial stagesof policy formulationis
the keyimpleinentorsatthe local leveL They need
to be involved beforea policy initiative hasbeen
adoptedaswell as throughouttheimplementation
process. Evidence across the cases indicates
clearly that the key policy advocates have
recognized the importance of involving local
program directors and staff in joint problem-
solving and planning. Over time, the im-
plementorsof local programsbecomea crucial
interestgroupthat is willing andableto advocate
the expansionof the program.

3. The key actors in each case successfully
anticipated and either side-steppedor defused
opposition to the initiative. The policy
entrepreneurscarefully and skillfully placed the
family supportand educationinitiative onto the
prevailing policy agendain such a way that they
were able to win the support of potential
adversariesor sidestep,co-opt or minimize the
opposition.

In Minnesota,earlyoppositioncamefrom
child-careproviders,eventhoughSenatorHughes
had crafted the legislation so that the public
schoolswould not be perceivedas moving into
this area. Opposition from the child-care
community was defusedby excluding child-care
from the programandby involving leadersof the
child-carecommunityon a taskforce to monitor
the implementationof the program during the
pilot years.This strategyresultedin an initiative
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that the child-care community did not actively
oppose.

In MissouriandMaryland,thekey players
crafted their initiatives to appeal to powerful
conservativegroups that were concernedabout
abortionandchurch-staterelations. Support in
the Maryland legislaturewas sobroad that when
opposition finally came in the final stagesof
policy adoption,it was minimal.

It is important to recognize that
opposition to family support and education
initiatives can comefrom within the sponsoring
state agency. The Connecticut case offers an
example of how potentialoppositionwithin the
host agency can be addressed. In the planning
period prior to the formal budget process,
representativesfrom theopposinggroupwereco-
opted by appointing them to committeesthat
resolveddifferencesof opinionabouttheproposed
program.

Severalof the statessetup stateadvisory
boards for their program in an effort to enlist
opponents,and to galvanize support from key
constituencies.The Missouri caseillustrateshow
theseadvisoryboardssometimesplayedkey roles
in gatheringsupport from legislators to expand
the program.

4. Family supportandeducationpolicy initiatives
havebeeninsertedinto the political agendain
eachstatewith carefulconsiderationgivento the
prevailing concernaboutsocialproblemsaswell
as the generalanxiety about the decliningwell-
being of children and families. In developing
strategiesfor the formulationof apolicy, the key
actors found that they had to fit their policy
proposalvery carefully into the particular policy
agendaof the mostimportantdecisionmakersin
the state’spolitical system. The successof this
kind of strategyappearsto dependupon linking
the family support and education initiative to
perceivedproblemsor concernsthathavealready
beenrecognizedin the state’spolitical arena. In
order to entice wide support, the proposed
preventiveinitiative is linkedto broaderconcerns
about the well-being of young children and
families, which are in turn related to the state’s
economicdevelopmentand competitiveness,and
to growing socialwelfare expenditures.

Our researchsuggeststhat the advocates
of the initiatives in Minnesota and Missouri
capitalizedon growing interestin the preventive
aspectsof earlychildhoodinterventionswhenthey
began to generatesupport in the 1970s, so the
needfor early interventionprogramswas tied to
prevention of more costly later remediation
efforts. Programadvocatesarguedif we don’t do
somethingnow for all young children and their
parents,things will get worse and cost us more
later. Thepolicy advocatesin Missouri predicted
increased educational expenditures based on
populationtrendsandbroughtin nationalexperts
to presentprevention models for discussionat
public conferences.

In the process of keeping the pilot
initiatives alive and growing,policy entrepreneurs
andprogramsupportershavesometimesreturned
to previousprogramrationalesthatarein accord
with new public interests,trendsand data about
children and families. Concernabout the well-
beingof childrenheightenedin the1980sandthe
policy entrepreneurshave used this general
concernto argue for new programsand/or the
expansionof pre-existingprograms. In Minnesota,
for example, censusdata about the worsening
statusof children,bothnationallyandin thestate,
was presentedas evidenceof the needto expand
thatstate’slimited pilot initiative into astatewide
programin the mid-eighties.By the mid-eighties
then,through the combinedeffortsof staff from
the state’sCouncilon Quality Educationandthe
local pilot programsaswell asparentparticipants,
there was finally sufficient support for the
adoption of a statewide program; and Senator
Hughes,who hadwaited for the right time to
pushforstatewideimplementation,tookadvantage
of this situation.

In ConnecticutandMaryland, the states
with the most recent initiatives, the key actors
were able to take immediateadvantageof the
growing importance of children’s issues in the
political arena. The well-being of children and
youth hasbeenlinked to theeconomicwell-being
of these small but generally prosperousstates.
Broad-brushdata, indicating that poor children
and parents in these states were “being left
behind,”hasbeenusedto bring political attention
to theproblem. Thus,a‘humancapital’ argument
hasbeenpresented:if largenumbersof unskilled
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and illiterate individuals continueto enter the
labor force, the state’seconomicgrowth will be
adversely affected. The state’s investment in
children andfamilies, therefore,is consideredan
investmentin the long-term economicgrowth of
the stateas awhole.

The policy advocatesin thesetwo states
also clearly tied their initiatives to specific
concernsaboutfamily issuesthat could galvanize
the strongestemotionalsupportandthebroadest
political consensus.In Maryland, this included
consensusabouttheneedto do somethingabout
adolescentparents. In Connecticut,therewas a
pervasive concern about the overall health of
minority families, particularly single and
adolescentmotherswith youngchildren. In fact,
Connecticut’s program was only one of many
prevention proposalsthat weresubmittedto the
state legislature.

In all four states, there now exists a
general political climate that is favorable to
strengtheningfamilies, and program supporters
areattemptingto usethis to maintainor expand
their initiatives. Thisclimate hasbeencreatedby
blue-ribbon commissions,gubernatorialreports,
legislative resolutions,media coverageandother
informationalactivitiesthat stresstheimportance
of investing in programsthat strengthenfamilies.

5. The prevailingvaluesandbeliefsin eachstate
aboutthe role of governmentin family life have
exercisedamajorinfluenceon policyformulation.
As the precedingobservationsindicate, the four
casestudiesreveal that closeattentionmust be
paidto the largersocial, ideological,andcultural
context in which family support and education
policy is developed.Forexample,thewidely held
valuesof progressivismand practicalityregarding
governmental intervention in Minnesota
undoubtedlyshapedthe early policy initiative in
that state.On the other hand, the political and
fiscalconservatismin Missouri,combinedwith the
prevailing belief in that statethat the education
of young children is strictly the responsibilityof
parents,shapedtheir programand the political
strategyused to “sell” it. Thus the pilot program,
and later statewideexpansionof the program,
were presentedas initiatives to help parents
develop the capacity to rear their children, as
opposed to state usurpation of parental

responsibilities. The policy’s proponentsin this
casealsoemphasizedthe cost-effectivenessof the
program. This made the statewideadoptionof
the initiative morepalatableto thelegislatureand
educatorsacrossthe state.

The four cases make it clear that in
planning and formulating family support
initiatives, it is extremelyimportantto determine
the prevailing ideologyin the stateconcerningthe
properrole of governmentin family life and to
presentthe initiative in termsthatare consistent
with this ideology.

The key actors in the four states have
found that theyneedto payspecialattentionto
the languagethey use to define family support
and education policy so that it is politically
acceptable.Carefulcharacterizationandrationales
allowed thesefour state initiatives to gain the
supportof both conservativesand liberals. The
initiatives have been presentedin terms that
addressed values and goals favored by
conservatives, i.e., promoting well-functioning,
independent,self-supporting families who can
contribute to the economicgrowth of the state.
And they havealso been presentedin amanner
consistentwith the liberal perspectivethat extra-
familial andcommunity support are critical for
the effective functioningof families.

Thepolicy entrepreneurswereawarefrom
the outsetthat their initiatives might be opposed
or lose support if they were associatedwith
controversialfamily-related issues. In Maryland
andMissouri,for example,the key playerscrafted
their initiatives so that they would not be
associatedwith abortionor issuesof church-state
relations.It was particularly clear in both states
that theseinitiatives wouldhavebeencrippled if
they had becomelinked with abortion. And in
Minnesota,SenatorHugheswas careful to keep
anymention of ‘child care’out of the legislation,
becauseatthetimechild careconnectedto public
schoolswas politically unacceptable.

Ideological controversies lurk in the
backgroundof mostpolicy initiatives on behalfof
family supportandeducation.The possibilitythat
thesecontroversiescancauseunexpectedproblems
when the legislatureis consideringthe adoption
of such initiatives reinforces the need for the
policy advocatesto understandthoroughly the
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political andsocial forces in thestate,particularly
the forces that might be provoked into an
antagonistic stance by a carelessly framed
presentationof the initiative’s methodsor goals.

Finally, the policy entrepreneursin the
four stateshavecarefully framed their programs
to stressthat both thefamily andthe government
have responsibility for creating a nurturing
environmentfor humandevelopment.As a result
they have avoided the acrimonious debates
betweenliberalsandconservativesthat took place
over family policy in the 1970sand early 1980s.
Instead,theyhavesucceededin presentingfamily
support in such a way that it provides a middle
groundwherebothconservativesandliberalscan
and do join togetherto support it.

6. Influenced by research in early child
developmentsuggestingthe critical role of the
family on the one hand and by some policy-
makers’ reluctanceto intrude in the family and
private child rearing domain on the other, the
policy initiatives in all four states have given
careful attention to a balanced emphasison
program benefits for children and families. In
Connecticut,Maryland and Minnesota, the key
advocateswereintenton developingfamily-focused
programs from the start because it was the
parents’behaviorthat theywantedto influencein
order to enhancechild and family development.
A belief in the powerof earlybonding between
the child and the family underlay the Parent
EducationSupportCentersinConnecticutaswell.
In Maryland, the key actorsdevelopeda model
that would conform to thebasicrequirementsfor
successful child development. In Minnesota,
SenatorHughes’ passionatebeliefin thevalueof
educatingindividuals throughout their life span
and a belief that “home is the first academy”
influencedthe developmentof the program.

In the case of Missouri, the issue of
whetherservicesshouldbe directedto children or
to families was raisedquite early. Knowledgeof
the critical importanceof learningduring the first
threeyearsof life led early childhood educators
to develop a program model of educational
services for the 0-3 period. During the 1970s,
Missouri hostedseveralstatewideconferencesto
facilitate discussionsabout the merits of child-
versusfamily-focusedprograms. Ultimately, the

decision was made to adopt a family-focused
model, first becauseit was believed to be more
cost-effective,and second,becausesentimentin
Missouri argued against a program that would
provide servicesfor young children outside the
home.

FUNDING, ELIGIBILiTY AND AUSPICES

1. In the four statesthepolicy entrepreneurs,by
choice or default, have followed a strategyof
startingthefamilysupportandeducationinitiative
on a small scalewith modestfunding~Noneof
the four stateshasafamily supportprogramthat
beganas alarge-scalelegislativemandate.Instead,
in threestatesthe policy initiators have followed
astrategyof capacity-andconstituency-buildingby
startingsmall,with modestpilot programs.With
the exceptionof Missouri which employedanon-
competitiveresearchanddemonstrationapproach
at four sites, the states began with a small
competitivegrantsprogram.After a failedattempt
to begin the program on a statewidebasis in
Minnesota in the mid 1970s, the program’s
originator, SenatorJeromeHughes,pursuedthe
strategyof startingsmallandgraduallymultiplying
the local programs. Eachstateinitiative alsohas
begunwith a pilot effort andapproximatelythe
sameamountof funding ($300,000).

Each state director has indicated that
startingsmallhasmadeit possibleto concentrate
on developingan effectiveservicedelivery system
with limited expertiseand resources.The pilot
projects provide the opportunity to develop
expertise,organizationalcapacity,and a broader
constituency. In mostcases,the initial pilot sites
were well chosen so that the versatility and
applicability of the programto different parts of
the state could be demonstratedadequately.
These pilot efforts have given the program’s
advocatesanopportunityto generateevidencethat
demonstratesthevalueof the programandto test
different techniques and arrangementsbefore
going to statewideoperations.

Moreover,pilot demonstrationeffortsare
an effective way to introduceinnovation into an
existingorganizationalsystem.Eventhoughpolicy
advocatesin someof thestatesalludeto themore
sweeping objectives of broadening the social
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servicecontinuumof social welfareor expanding
the missionof publiceducationto includefamily-
orientedpreventionservices,the successof their
initiative seemsto derive in part from the fact
that,as small initiatives, theydid not threatenthe
agency status quo in major ways. This is an
important consideration becausethese family
support efforts reflect a substantially new
approachto dealingwith families andrepresenta
departurefrom the ways in which most state
agenciesandtheir contracteeshaveprovidedsocial
servicesin the past.

In adoptingthe strategyof capacity-and-
constituency bulding none of the successful
advocatesin our studies publicly called for a
major restructuringof the prevailing systemeven
whenthis maybe their long-termgoal. They did
not advocate goals or means that might be
perceivedas disruptive,extremelythreateningor
impossible. They appearto have followed the
kind of incrementalapproachsocommonin the
public sector,whosevirtues havebeen noted by
numerouspolicy analysts.

& A variety of funding mechanismshavebeen
utilized in the four states,but in no casehasthe
reallocationof existingstateor local fundsbeen
involved. One of the questionsthat the key
playersin thefourstatesconsideredwashowtheir
initiative would be financed.The reallocationof
existing local or statefundswas not relied upon
to finance the new programs; this may have
helped to avoid early opposition from more
establishedprograms. In three states, the key
players decided initially to seek a state
appropriation.ConnecticutandMinnesotabegan
with only stateresources,and Maryland’sFamily
SupportCentersstartedwith a combination of
statefunds andsupport from the privatesector.
In Missouri, the pilot phaseof the initiative was
financedwith acombinationof privatefoundation
and local funds plus federal education funds
allocatedby the state. Convincing the Missouri
legislatureto allocatestate funds was a critical
factor in expanding the pilot initiative into a
statewide program. In each state there are
examples of local dollars and in-kind services
beingused to supplementthe programonceit is
established.

As the Minnesota initiative hasevolved
into a statewideprogram, it has relied upon a
fundingmechanismsimilar to thatalreadyadopted
by the stategovernmentfor the funding of other
local discretionary programs.The local school
boards that offer communityeducationprograms
through the levy of a small tax incrementmay
now vote to do the samefor Minnesota’s Early
Childhood Family Education Program.Thus, a
mechanismthat was alreadyusedto financelocal
community educationactivities hasbeenutilized
to financethe program.When the levy doesnot
generatethe level of revenuerequiredunder the
legislation, state aid is used to make up the
difference,basedon the sameformulaas thatused
for equalizingeducationalspendingacrossrich and
poor districts.

9. The four statesvary as to wheretheylodge
administrativeresponsibilityfor theinitiative, but
threehaveinvolved or createdunits with some
autonomyfrom the sponsoringstateagency. In
each case the arrangements have given
administratorstheautonomyandflexibility thatis
necessaryto foster the developmentof a typeof
programthat is relatively new within the state’s
administrativecontext. Minnesota,Marylandand
Missouri have developed their programs using
administrativeunits distinct from the sponsoring
stateagency. In Minnesota,theinitial assignment
of the pilot programto the pre-existingCouncil
on Quality Education,whose larger mandatewas
to review experimental programs for cost
effectivenessand efficiency, provided legislators
with a legitimate and trustworthy host for an
unprovenprogram.

After the first yearof programoperation
under the mantleof the Departmentof Human
Resources,the foundersof the Marylandprogram
createdaseparatenon-profit entity,calledFriends
of the Family, to avoid the problemsof building
a new type of program within the existing
bureaucraticstateapparatus. This arrangement
made it possible to minimize the inevitable red
tape inherentin dealingwith alargestateagency,
establishapartnershipbetweenpublicandprivate
actors, enrich the public resourcesavailablefor
training and model development,and innovate
without the public agency having to take direct
responsibility for any flaws or defects in the
programduring its earlyformativeyears.
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In Missouri, the pilot phasewas under
the auspices of the State Department of
Education,but the foundersof Missouri’s program
set up the independentParents As Teachers
NationalCenterto providetrainingandoversight
as the program moved to full statewide
implementation. The state contractswith the
centerfor theseservices. Thisarrangementallows
the state to insure that districts will be able to
hire staff who have been carefully trained to
implement the model, providesongoing training
and professionaldevelopmentto all local staff,
enriches the public resources available for
evaluation and program development with
foundationgrants,andequipsthe stateto respond
to the substantialnumberof out-of-staterequests
for training and informationabout the program
without usingstate funds. The National Center
staff monitor program development and
implementationand as a result can feed useful
suggestionsfor furtherdevelopmentof the model
to the Departmentof Educationand the local
school districts.

The responsibility for administering
Connecticut’s Parent Support and Education
Centers rests with the unit within the State
Departmentof Children andYouth servicesthat
oversees the implementation of the agency’s
prevention services. This allows them to
coordinatethe initiative with overall prevention
efforts. The agency affords the initiative’s
administratorsa fair amount of flexibility and
autonomy in their managementof the local
programs.

10. Inthesefourcases,thetypeofstateagency
that is given responsibilityfor thefamily support
and educationprogram determinesthe kind of
local agenciesthat will developand implement
the programs. In the two caseswhere the key
policy advocateshave been educators and the
program has been administeredfrom the state
department of education, responsibility for
program implementationhas been given to the
local schooldistricts. The administratorsof the
socialservice initiatives, in contrast,haveuseda
competitivegrant processto enlist a variety of
community-basedorganizationsaswell as schools.
The decisionto fund multiple typesof community
agenciesappearsto be a functionof pastagency

contracting practices,the desire to avoid the
stigmaattachedto “social welfare” programs,and
the goal of locating programsin agenciesthat
havesubstantialcommunitycredibility as well as
relevantexpertise.

It shouldbenotedthatthe two education-
basedinitiatives haveencouragedthe local school
districts to involve other agencies in the
community and to offer their servicesin other
non-schoolsettingssuch as hospitals,apartment
complexes,or community centers to maximize
outreachand minimize participantdiscomfort in
school settings. The two social-servicebased
initiatives havesimilarly encouragedcooperation
with other servicesanduseaccessibleanduser-
friendly locations for servicedelivery.

The Connecticut and Maryland cases
however,suggestthat future state choicesabout
local sitescould deviatefrom the pattern noted
in our research. In Connecticut,the Department
of ChildrenandYouth Serviceshasimplemented
its program through grants to a variety of
community-basedorganizations,but a morerecent
initiative, involving inter-agency collaboration
betweenthe Departmentsof Human Resources
and Education has involved a program that is
administered by the Department of Human
Resourcesbut locatedin schoolsites.

11. The decisionaboutwhetherto targetservices
or provide them to all families is influencedin
part by thecurrentor desiredserviceorientation
of the agencythat is responsiblefor the policy.
Both MinnesotaandMissouri offer their family
supportandeducationservicesto anyfamily with
children in the requisiteagegroup. This tendency
for education-basedprograms to offer their
serviceson auniversalbasisis in accordwith the
historical tendency toward universal public
education.This historicaltraditionmakesit easier
for advocatesto assertthat the program is an
extensionof universalpublic education. In their
arguments,supportersof universalserviceshave
claimed that targeted programs create an
unnecessarystigmafor ‘at-risk’ families, making it
even more difficult to recruit and keep them
involved in the program. They also arguethat
having a mixed population in group sessions
facilitates parents’ observation of various
approachesto parenting.
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Socialserviceagencies,on theotherhand,
traditionally target their services. This makes
Connecticut’s Parent Support and Education
Centersespeciallynoteworthysince they servea
wide rangeof families. There,as part of their
overall long-term strategy to add primary
preventionprogramsto thecontinuumof services,
the key players argued for a universal-access
primary prevention program within a social
welfare agencythat was accustomedto providing
targeted treatment services. By involving
personnelthroughoutthe agencyin planning the
initiative, the key playerswere able to achievea
compromise: universal accesswas provided to
parentsof children under 18 yearsof age, with
firstpriority given to thoseconsideredatrisk (such
as adolescent,first-time, low-income,andminority
parents).

The onestate that opted for a targeted
program did so largely for political reasons.
Although the key participantsin the formulation
of the Family Support Center program in
Maryland preferred universal access for their
preventiveprogram, they acceptedthe idea that
services would, at least initially, have to be
targeted at pregnant and parenting teens,
recognizingthat this was necessaryto move the
initiative throughthepolitical process.However,
one local center is open to all families with
children 0 - 3 and suchuniversalaccessat all the
centersis a long-term goal. Nevertheless,early
decisions about targeting may be difficult to
change. Rosalie Streett, the director of Friends
of the Family, nowworriesthat it maybe difficult
to move from a targetedto a universal access
system.

Once universal programsare in place,
evaluationsof their outreachand effectiveness
with high-risk families prompt questionsabout
whether they can indeed reachand serve these
groups.This then raises questionsabout equity
and aboutwhether universal programsare truly
universal.In someplaces,it appearsthat without
substantial outreach efforts and differentiated
programming,it is only possible to attract and
servefamilies that are easyto reach. This poses
the dangerthat suchprogramswill becomesimply
anotherbenefit for themiddle class. Connecticut
hasattemptedto addressthis problemby creating

universalprogramswhich are requiredto servea
certainpercentageof at-risk populations.

1Z Once the programs are in place in local
communities, pressures to make voluntary
programsmandatoryfor certaintypesof families
sometimesemerge.In all four states,participation
by families is voluntary; mandatoryparticipation
was not seriously considered. To be politically
acceptable,especiallyin Missouri wherepowerful
opponentswerewaiting to criticize the proposal
as an intrusion into the private realm of the
family, participation by parents had to be
voluntary. However, especially as programs
becamewell known, pressuresdevelopedin local
communitiesto makeparticipationmandatoryfor
special populations. In Minnesota,pressureto
servecourt-orderedabuseandneglectcaseshas
increased as the program’s popularity and
successeshavebecomeknown. Since1984,when
the program becamestatewide,local programs
have complied, in many instances,with court
requeststo servecertainfamilies. Administrators
in Connecticutare also beginningto feel these
pressures.Theyworry that if they do not enroll
court or welfare clients other agencieswill start
parallel andcompetingprogramsto do so. At
the federallevel, theFamily SupportAct includes
provisions for parent education and/or family
supportprogrammingfor somewelfarerecipients.
Any family support program must therefore
anticipate the growing pressuresfor mandatory
serviceswhen their servicesare seenas part of
welfarereform efforts.

DEFININGSTATE AND LOCAL ROLES
AND BUILDING ACCOUNTABILiTY

13. Building thehumancapacityto deliverfamily
supportandeducationservicesis oneof the most
importantwntributionsthat the statecan make
in this field. Becauselargenumbersof people
trained or experiencedin working with parents
and young children are not available in many
communities,the statesareplaying a critical role
in training staff as well as in other matters like
recruitment,qualifications, andcredentials. The
scaleand locusof the state’straining effortsvary,
but each state has set up ongoing, inter-site
training sessionsandfacilitatedpeersupportand
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the exchange of technical assistanceamong
programunits. The programnetworksthat have
resultedprovide a steadystreamof input to as
well as from the state. This flow permits the
evolving practicalknowledgeto be sharedas it is
beingdeveloped.

Recognizinglonger-termissuesof labor
supplyand humancapacity,somestatesare also
working with colleges, universitiesand training
consultantsfor assistancein the areasof staff
training and certification. In developingstate
guidelines on staff composition, training and
certification requirements,thestatesaretrying to
integratetheir evolving senseof the necessary
skills and expertise, the need for some
standardizationto insurequality, the realitiesof
local labor supply and pay scales,and the needs
of each local program for flexibility in hiring
personnelwho canwork skillfully andsuccessfully
with local parentsand their children.

14. Successfulimplementationof family support
andeducationprogramsappearsto dependon a
combination of central authority and local
autonomy. Closely related to the above-
mentionedconsiderationshasbeen the need to
balancecentral authority with some degreeof
local authority. In eachstate,the staffwithin the
organizationalunit atthestatelevel haveoperated
with a considerabledegreeof autonomyfrom the
existing social welfare or educationbureaucracy.
Eachunit hasbeenableto craft its own requests
for proposals,hand-picklocal sites,andmaintain
veryclose contactwith local projectdirectorsand
their staff, thusminimizing the co-optationof the
initiative by either local schoolsor social service
bureaucracies. At the same time, they have
nurtureda cadreof local programdirectorsand
staff by means of ongoing training and team-
building activities.

The agencystaff in eachstatewho were
charged with implementationwere ready and
willing to takeon this responsibility. They have
exercisedvaryingdegreesof top-downcontrolover
local programs. At oneendof thecontinuum,the
state-level staff in Missouri viewed their pilot
phase as one of researchand demonstration,
hoping to show that governmentalsupport or
assistanceto families would generatemeasurable
gainsfor children. The local programsiteshadto

agreeto provide specific servicesunder certain
conditions and “religiously” follow a specified
curriculum. Early problem-solvingby state-level
staff focusedon issuesrelatedto the evaluation
design. Later researchresultswere used to help
substantiatea request to the legislature for
financial resourcesfor programexpansion.

At the other endof thecontinuum,pilot
implementation in Minnesota occurred in an
environment that traditionally favored local
control instead of state-mandatedprogramming.
The legislationallows for maximum flexibility in
local servicesandcurriculumdevelopment,aslong
as parents and their young children are the
primary recipients. This was facilitated by
formative evaluation data that linked efficient
implementation to the developmentof strong
grass-roots support. The Connecticut case
presentsthe more middle-of-the-roadapproach
of the four states,i.e., local sitesmust agreeto
servecertaintypesof families (families definedas
under-served,or adolescentparents)andprovide
a certainoverall configurationof coreservices.

In all four states,state-levelstaff have
minimized program distortion, or ‘drift’ at the
local level by providing basic mandates and
guidelines that inhibit competingdemandsfrom
shapinglocal programstandardsandservices. In
isolated instances, local programs have not
receivedfundingfor a secondyearof operationif
state-levelstaff felt that theprogramdid not meet
the basiclegislativeintent of the initiative. More
importantly, and more constructively,the active
involvement of local providers in ongoing
problem-sharingand problem-solvinghasserved
to enhancetheir commitmentto carrying out the
spirit andintent of theinitiative. Thus,too much
control over implementationplanningat thestate
level may actually promoteprogram distortion,
while extensive consultationand ongoing joint
problem-solvingwith local implementorstendsto
producethe desiredresults.

15. From the outset, the state officials
responsiblefor programdevelopmenthavemade
critical decisionsabouthow muchto standardize
services and how much to encourage local
flexibility and variation. The key actors
responsiblefor program development(at either
thestateor the local level) havefacedanumber
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of interrelatedissuesof programdesign,involving
importantconsiderationsof how much flexibility
anddiscretionto give thelocal implementorsand
decisionsabout replicating or adapting models
developedelsewhere. Over time, each of the
stateshasspecifiedacoreset of servicesthateach
local site must provide in order to achievethe
goalsof the initiative.However,theyvary in terms
of how preciselythey define thesecore services.
Maryland specifies the servicesto be delivered
while Missouri expectslocal school districts to
implementa common curriculum and the basic
ParentsAs Teachersmodel. Through training
activities, the state-levelstaff in eachstateassist
the local sites to build their service-delivery
capacityandmeet commonstandards.

Maryland’sprogram,with its emphasison
serving adolescentparents and their children,
requireslocal centersto provide a broad set of
services, including: a) counseling and other
servicesto avoid unwantedadditionalpregnancies;
b) diagnosticandassessmentservices;c) temporary
child care; d) generaleducationalservices for
parents; and e) job preparation and skills
development.The Missouricasepresentsthe most
consciouseffort to adopta recognizedmodel of
services and to develop curriculum materials
centrally. They have required the local sites to
replicate the adoptedmodel of servicesand, as
indicatedabove, to follow a commoncurriculum.
During ourvisits to local programsin Minnesota,
we foundthat in somecases,local programswere
voluntarilycollaboratingwith otheragenciesin the
community to develop more comprehensive
servicesfor particulartypesof families considered
at risk, includingadolescentparents.

Connecticutgives the local implementors
the freedomto experimentwith their servicesand
their activities so long as the effect of the
programremainsthe provision of family support
andeducation.Local siteshaveadopteddifferent
curricula andapproachesfrom publishedsources,
borrowedsuccessfulpracticesfrom eachotheror
from otherrecognizedprogramsacrosstheUnited
States,and developedtheir own materials and
styles of working with families. Thus, a basic
modelmay eventuallyemergein a state,not due
to forced replication,but basedon the voluntary
adoptionof curricula andapproachesfrom fellow
local providers. In Minnesota,sharinginformation
betweenlocal districtsis part of the corestrategy

usedto facilitateeffectiveprogramimplementation
acrossthe state.

The key actors in eachstate havealso
had to decidewhether to replicateor adaptan
establishedmodelof services.Two havemodified
existing models previously implemented at a
limited number of sites in another state. In
Maryland, the key actors had in mind Illinois’
Family Focusmodel when theyestablishedtheir
drop-in Family Support Centers, but they left
curricular decisions to the local programs.
Missouri’s ParentsAs Teachersmodel is adapted
from the Brookline Early Education Project,
developedby Burton White anda Massachusetts
schooldistrict in the 1970s. As notedpreviously,
local programsin MinnesotaandConnecticuthave
been encouragedto adapt or use models and
materials developed elsewhereas well as to
developtheir own.

At somelevel, the stateagenciesin all
four statesappearto haverecognizedthat it is
critically important to give somediscretion and
flexibility to the local implementorsin order to
enhancethechancesof successfulimplementation
of the program. Areas in which local decision-
making hasbeenencouragedare:the locationfor
delivery of services; the addition of related
services; linkageswith community organizations;
and outreachapproaches.

16. While the four stateInitiatives vary in their
staffing requirements,pay scales, and oppor-
tunities for career development,each one has
tried to balancesomestatespecification of the
expertiserequiredto delivereffectiveserviceswith
somemeasureof flexibility for localprogramsin
their staffingdecisions. Local flexibility hasbeen
important not least becauseof different labor
pools and pay scales. Connecticut has not
mandatedspecific staffing requirements,leaving
thesedecisionsto thelocal pilots. In Minnesota,
earlyflexibility in hiring duringthepilot yearshas
given way to a statutory requirementthat all
teacherswho work with parentsandchildren in
the program mustbe appropriatelylicensed;the
statehasrelied on local collegesanduniversities
to developandoffer particulardegreeprograms.
Missouri has worked to build skilled parent
educators through training. It mandatesthat
parent educators have five years of experience
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working with young children and parentsand
requires that parent educatorscompletea PAT
pre-service training program (30 hours) and
subsequentin-service training activitieseachyear
for four years(10-20 hoursper year). Maryland’s
statewideagency,Friendsof theFamily,hasbegun
to specify the kinds of expertisethat should be
representedin the staffof localprogramsanduses
its specialiststo provide technicalassistanceand
on-sitetraining to the staff of the local centers.

Local programdirectors or coordinators
in all four states, regardlessof the level of
professionalismamong their parent educators,
report that themost important factor in hiring is
choosingthe right personality.Local directorsin
Minnesotaand in Missouri have describedthe
kind of person they look for to be a parent
educator: a personwho is caring, who hasan
understandingof child developmentbut doesnot
presumeto bean expert,andwho doesnot expect
to be a therapist. Iii Maryland, it has been
difficult finding people who understand the
philosophyof family supportandpossessadequate
formal training in infant development.

Recognizingtheabovefactors,thesestates
havetried to avoid very rigid standardizationof
staffrequirementsandstandardsthatarecounter-
productive to the very factors that underlie the
successof family support programs, i.e., an
emphasis on treating the parents as partners
rather than as students,a relationship with
families that includes building peersupportand
networking, and approachesthat avoid being
excessivelydidactic.

17. In all four states,linkageswith otheragencies
at the local level have been necessaryand
encouraged. The four stateprogramsdiffer in
termsof how muchtheywork with otheragencies
andorganizationsat the local level, but all do so
to some degree. There appears to be a
continuum of three different types of linkages,
starting with informationexchangeand referral,
followed by coordinationof services,andin some
cases,collaborationin the planningandprovision
of services. Some programs encourage
coordination with other programs by including
information and referral servicesin the core set
of services,whileothersarerequiredto coordinate

by legislation or becauseof the allocation of
resources.

The local programs that are targeted
exclusivelyat high-riskfamilies rarelycan provide,
by themselves, sufficiently comprehensiveand
intensive services to meet the needs of these
families. At a minimum there appearsto be a
needfor coordinationat the local level, and the
benefits of going beyond coordination to
collaborativeprogrammingare suggestedby the
experiencesseveralof thestateshaveencountered
in their efforts to servehigh-risk families.

The staff of the Minnesotaand Missouri
programsindicatethat theyareoften the first to
identify high-risk families. Interviews with the
directors and school personnelassociatedwith
theseprogramsindicatethat theycan function as
ascreeningmechanism.Fewother agencieshave
regularcontactwith children and families in the
pre-schoolyears. Some programs, like PAT in
Missouri, include screeningas a regular part of
their services.However, on an informal basis,the
otherprogramsdetectchild and family problems
that call for additional assistancebeyond that
provided by the programitself. One of the main
ways in which these programs address this
problem is through information and referral
services.

Our research indicates that driven by
participants’needs,many of the local programs
makea considerableeffort to create formal and
informal linkagesas well as to coordinatetheir
services with that of other community
organizationsandagencies. Nevertheless,many
program directors report that they still cannot
meet the needsof all of the high-risk families
that they identify.

The needto providemorecomprehensive
servicesto high-risk families is clear.This has led
numerouslocal sites to enter into joint efforts
with communityorganizationsaimedatdeveloping
comprehensive,continuousand intensiveservices
for at-risk families. The experienceof the four
state programssuggeststhat family supportand
education programs can make a unique
contributionto inter-agencyefforts becausethey
are two-generationalin scope,i.e., designedto
facilitate both the parents’ and the child’s
development.
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Two examples of collaborative
programmingcan be found in Minnesota. In St.
Paul, the Amherst H. Wilder Foundation has
promoteda three-waypartnershipamongthelocal
Early Childhood Family Education (ECFE)
program and the city’s departmentsof public
health and social services. Public healthnurses
assessthe needsof families with new babiesand
then providean arrayof servicesin conjunction
with thesocialservicedepartmentandthe ECFE
program.

In Minneapolis, the ECFE program is
one partner in a larger effort to promote the
schoolreadinessof the city’s children.This effort,
which is still in the planning stages,is entitled
“Way to Grow,” andis designedto coordinatethe
activities of a variety of community agenciesthat
will provide a continuous, intensive array of
servicesthat meet the needsof at-risk children
and families. The proposedpartnersin the plan
include the ECFEprogram,public healthnurses
and local socialservicesstaff.

Thereappearto be a variety of ways in
which the statecanfacilitate cooperationamong
programsthatoffer family supportandeducation
services.Theseinclude: (1) requiringabroadarray
of coreservices,thereby increasingthe likelihood
that several community agencieswill have to
collaborateto provide the full array of required
services(e.g., Maryland); (2) specifyingthe need
to avoid duplicationof servicesandto work with
otherorganizationsandagenciesatthecommunity
level (e.g., Minnesota and Missouri); (3)
encouragingjoint andcoordinatedprogramming
efforts like the two Minnesota examples
mentionedabove; (4) encouragingthe program
implementorsto contractwith otheragenciesthat
have experience in providing relevant services
(e.g.,Maryland);and(5) encouragingcollaboration
by giving a particularkind of agency,for example
achild-carecenter,resourcesto developafamily
support and education component (e.g.,
Connecticutand Maryland). In sum, despiteturf
considerations,thereappearto be manyways of
promotinglocal cooperationandcollaboration.

1& Recognizingfrom the start that systematic
dataaboutprogramimplementationandevidence
of program effectivenesswould be helpful in
developingthe program,stateprogramstaffhave

grappled with complex measurement and
methodologicalissuesandmountedoneor more
evaluationsdespitethe scarcity of funds and/or
readily available evaluation expertise. The
pressureto evaluatehasnot originatedwith the
legislaturein thesefour cases,but with the key
players managingstate implementation. They
havehad to struggleto find sufficient resources
for outcomeevaluation. Maryland andMissouri
obtainedfoundationgrantsto supplementpublic
funds.

Each state initiated some form of
assessmentwithin a year of beginning program
operations(seeTable in AppendixB). Eachstate
has assessedparentsatisfactionand someshort-
term effects of the programon the participating
parentsand/orchildren. Missouri is theonly state
that has employed an experimental or quasi-
experimental researchdesign and conducteda
follow-up studyto determinewhetherparticipants
continueto comparefavorably with comparison
groupsor standards.

Each program has pursueda different
evaluationstrategy. During the nine year pilot
phase,Minnesota’sECFEprogramcontractedfor
aseriesof studiesof programimplementationand
for periodic quality reviews and thensupported
exploratory outcomestudies at a few program
sites. The evaluatorsdevelopedand refined a
quality assessmenttool that is now usedboth by
state and local staff. The studies provided
feedbackwhich hasbeenused to strengthenthe
programand to maintainprogramqualityas more
and more siteswereaddedaroundthe state. As
the tableshows,the studieshavenevercostmore
than $10,000. The Minnesota legislature
appropriated$25,000 for ECFE’s evaluationin
FY 1990.

The evaluation strategy for Missouri’s
New ParentsAs Teacherspilot projectsinvolved
an initial short-term outcomestudy. Positive
results from it were helpful in convincing the
legislature to move from pilot to statewide
implementation and in attracting national
attentionto the program. In order to examine
further theeffectivenessof theexpandedprogram,
the state has received support from several
foundations to conduct a study of short-term
effectson participantsfrom across-sectionof 137
schooldistricts. The program is alsoconducting
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afollow-up studyof thepilot programparticipants
and their comparisongroup to assessthe longer
term effects of the program when the children
reachschool. A studyof the program’s effect on
urban families is also underway. As previously
mentioned,Missouri is the only oneof the four
statesto conductshort-termandfollow-up studies
employing a research design involving a
comparisongroup.

In order to evaluatethe Maryland Family
SupportCenters,Friendsof theFamily contracted
for a program implementationstudy and has
created a management information system
designed to track changesin participant status
over the course of their program involvement.
This system, developedpartly with foundation
grants, provides information on behavioral
indicators, including parents’ educational and
occupationalstatusand rateof repeatpregnancy.
The resulting data, especially about repeat
pregnancy rates, compared to the state and
national standards,hasbeenhelpful in obtaining
legislative support for the program. The
implementationstudyprovidedinformationabout
participantcharacteristicsandprogramutilization
that has beenuseful in program planning and
outreach efforts. Friends of the Family is
currentlyplanningto conducta studyof program
outcomesat selectedsites.

Connecticut’sDepartmentofChildrenand
Youth Services contracted with an outside
evaluatorto evaluatetheir ParentEducationand
Support Centers and to develop individual
evaluation plans for each of the eleven local
programs. The evaluatorsworkedwith local staff
to identify specific and measurableindicatorsof
program success; this strategy has helped to
develop the evaluationskills of the local staff.
They have also field-tested a statewideclient
enrollmentform andan anonymousdemographic
survey to help the statedevelopa management
information system.

The experiencesof the four stateswith
evaluation suggest both the utility and the
difficulty of undertakingthis typeof activity. On
the onehand,their differentevaluationstrategies
havegeneratedinformation thathasbeenuseful
in program developmentand, in the case of
Missouri, for documentingshort-termeffects on
children and parents. On the other hand, each

statehashadto grapplewith scarcefinancialand
human resources,complex methodologicaland
measurementquestions,and with how to design
evaluationsthat areboth rigorousandresponsive
to the circumstancesof multi-site, community-
basedprograms. Like the local program staff,
whose cooperation in evaluation efforts is
essential,statestaff find themselveshard pressed
to balancethe demandsof programdevelopment
with thoseof implementing credibleand useful
evaluations. Mindful of increaseddemandsfor
accountabilityand of the likelihood of increasing
competition over funds for humanservicesand
education,thesefour stateprogramshavetried to
develop evaluation strategies that will provide
data useful in answeringthe inevitablequestion:
are theseprogramsa wise and effective public
investmentwhen comparedwith other programs
for youngchildren and families?

FUTURERESEARCH

The researchdescribedin thisreport has
focused primarily on the early developmentof
state family support and educationprograms.
Our presentresearchis examiningongoingpolicy
implementation. At this point, four variables
appearto be particularly importantin termsof
their effect upon implementation: (a) the degree
of commitmenton the part of state-levelstaffand
the local implementors; (b) the organizational
capacityof the implementingagenciesatthestate
and local levels; (c) the developmentof a local
constituencythat supportsthe implementationof
the program;and (d) the availabilityof adequate
resourcesandthestrategicuseof theseresources.

In eachof the four statesour research
indicatesthat state-levelstaff havebeen able to
developandmaintainsupport for programgoals
at both the state and local levels among the
implementing personnel. As the initiative has
unfolded, they have also actively fostered the
continuedsupportof the political leadershipin
the statelegislature.

Across the four casesthe choiceof pilot
sitesappearsto havebeenparticularlypowerful in
shapingstateand local commitmentto the goals
of the initiative. State-levelstaffhavebeenable
to hand-pick the pilot sites. In Connecticut,
Maryland, andMinnesota, it is clear that state-

F
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level staffweighedthe costs andbenefitsof each
pilot site in terms of two criteria: merit, and
potentialfor constituency-building.While state-
level staff have striven to achieve geographic
balanceanddiversity,a centralconcernhasalways
beento developastrongbaseof local supportfor
the policy.

The organizationalcapacityof state-level
units andlocal implementingagenciesis clearlya
critical factor affecting the implementation of
family support and educationpolicies. A key
ingredientthatenhancescapacity,asnotedearlier,
is the assignmentof the programto a state-level
agency or organizationalentity that is afforded
somemeasureoforganizationalautonomy.A clear
mandateof authority also appearscritical for
successfulimplementation.Theexperiencegained
from implementinginnovations in organizations
demonstratesthat ambiguity in this regard can
producedelays,conflicts,andfragmentation.The
state-levelunitsin the four stateswehavestudied
appearto haveoperatedwith sufficientauthority
and to havedevelopedclear guidelinesfor local
implementors. The ongoinginteractionbetween
state-level staff and local implementors,
particularly in Minnesota and Maryland, has
assumedthattheseguidelinesare,indeed,adaptive
to varying local environmentalconditions. While
guidelinesmaylimit thescopeof local programs,
local implementors acknowledge that clear
guidelines provide the necessarylegitimacy for
programobjectives. This practiceappearsto be
particularly suited to settingswhere consensus
about the merits of the policy hasnot yet been
reached.

It alsoseemsclear that staff at the state
and local levels must have the necessary
knowledgeandskills to do morethanmanagethe
implementation process. They need a firm
backgroundin child developmentandtheconcepts
of family support as well as other relatedskills
andknowledge. In thisregard,it is important to
note that state-level staff have used the pilot
phaseto establisha variety of mechanismsto
developthe requiredknowledgeandskills in local
implementors, including: (a) state-mandated
standardsor guidelinesregardingthe training of
staff; (b) pre-serviceand in-service training; (c)
the dissemination of written manuals and
bibliographiesof curriculummaterials;and(d) the
sharingof ‘best practices’ amonglocal providers

throughconferences,issue-specifictaskforces,and
round-tablemeetings.

The developmentof astronggrass-roots
base of support among parent participants,
implementors,and other interest groups in the
communityis clearlyanotherimportantfactor in
successfulpolicy implementation. The staff who
are chargedwith managingimplementationhave
found that the absenceof overt oppositiondoes
not necessarilymeanthat the road is clear for
implementationandcontinuedprogramexpansion.
The cultivation of a strong,vocal baseof local
supportacrossthe stateappearappearsto be an
invaluableasset,for example,duringkey budget
hearingsin the statelegislature.

In addition to the threeaforementioned
variablesaffecting the implementationof family
support and educationpolicies, there are many
other importantfactors,thatwe areinvestigating
in our ongoing round of casestudyresearchand
analysis, like the nature of state-local relations
andthe degreeof inter-agencycooperation.In the
coming months,our researcheffort will focuson
identifying and analyzing these important
implementationvariablesand on conveying the
results to the increasingly large and diverse
audienceinterestedin statefamily support and
educationinitiatives. It is our intention that the
HarvardFamily ResearchProject’songoingseries
of publications — PioneeringStates: Emerging
Family SupportandEducationPrograms,covering
Connecticut,Kentucky,Maryland,Minnesota,and
Missouri; Innovative States: Emerging Family
Support and Education Programs, covering
Arkansas, Iowa, Oregon, Vermont, and
Washington,andthis collectionof moreintensive
casestudies-- will benefitpolicy formulatorsand
program implementorsin other stateswho are
concernedwith thedevelopmentof effectivefamily
supportandeducationprograms.

THE PROSPECTSFOR THE FUTURE

Newstateinitiativeswill face manyof the
samechallengesfaced by the four statesin this
report.Theywill also face new challenges,arising
not only from differencesof local conditionsbut
also from the fact that the climate haschanged
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since the state initiatives in this report were
undertaken.Family support andeducationnow
seemsto be regardedby manypolicy-makersas a
preferredresponseto avarietyof socialproblems.
This createsbothopportunitiesanddangers.

There now is a danger of the rapid
proliferation of poorly conceivedprogramsthat
areoversold,under-funded,andill-matchedto the
needsand particularcharacteristicsof the diverse
populationsof thestatesthatmakeup thisnation.
There is also danger of rigid bureaucratization
and the loss of both community input and
ownership,andthus the loss of local capacityto
develop and implement creative techniquesof
family support.

Success and increasing visibility also
present challenges. Most of the pioneering
initiatives experiencedrelatively slow growth in
the initial stages. This type of developmenthas
its benefits.However,in somestatesthereis now
pressureto expandthe existing programsand/or
establishnew initiatives ratherquickly. Pressures
of this kind place state-levelprogramofficials in
a difficult situationinsofar as theywould like to
takeadvantageof thesituationto obtainincreased
resourcesbut at thesametime theyrecognizethat
rapid expansionraisesimportantquestionsabout
how to maintain quality, recruit and train staff,
and build the necessary organizational
infrastructure.

Thepioneerswe havestudiedhavehadto
fan asparkjust to light a small fire of interestin
family supportand educationwithin asinglestate
agency.The nextgenerationof policy makersand
implementorswill probably have to managea
brushfire in which severalstateagenciesattempt
to mount similar programs, aimed at similar
populations,thereby threateningto fragmentan
alreadyuncoordinatedand under-fundedset of
preventiveservicesfor families.

Someof theearlyinitiatives, mostnotably
Minnesota and Missouri, have experienceda
“famine to feast to famine” cycle of development
and have confronted the threat of program
dilution. Both of thesestateinitiativesbeganwith
a few pilot projectsand thenhad to expandto
statewideoperationin a relatively short period of
time. This was their “famine to feast” stageof
development.The nextstagein their development

cycle appearsto be “feast to famine,” as funding
fails to keep up with the additional responsi-
bilities and increased participants they have
acquired.

As new statesconsiderdevelopingfamily
support and educationprograms,theywould be
well advisedto considerthe following questions:
What is the appropriatelevel of servicesfor the
program to have a positive impact upon the
community,and how can this level of servicesbe
maintainedas the programexpands? And what
is the appropriatelevel of funding for different
stagesof the program’sdevelopment? In addi-
tion,various long-termconsiderationsneedto be
taken into account,such as: the needto train a
cadre of service providers who are capable of
serving the needsof children andparentsin this
relatively uncharteddomain of service delivery;
the need to offer competitivewagesin order to
attract and retain competentstaff; and the need
to determinewhat programresourcesare neces-
sary to reachhigh-risk families and serve them
effectively. Theseconsiderationshaveto be kept
in mind as the programadvocateseducatestate
policy makersandinform them of the progressof
the program.

At the stateandlocal levels, it needsto
be emphasizedthat theseprogramsarenot a
substitutefor other necessaryfamily services --

like adequatehealthcare,housing,child careand
income support. In fact, the effectivenessof
family support and education programs is
conditioned,at least in part, by the extent to
which thebasicneedsof theparticipatingfamilies
aremet throughother services. This meansthat
theseprogramsmust be viewedwithin abroader
continuum of support servicesfor children and
families. Family supportandeducationprograms
arenowemergingasa distinct setof servicesthat
may be offered either as free-standingprograms
or as a newaddition to acontinuumof child- and
family-orientedservices.The policyentrepreneurs
who are involved in forming the coalitions
necessaryto develop these programs face the
difficult taskof arguingfor ashareof their state’s
scarceresourcesfor family supportandeducation,
while at the sametime supportingthe advocates
of other human services and attempting to
coordinateservicedeliverywith them.

As new statesconsiderdevelopingfamily
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supportandeducationprograms,theyshould not
minimize either the challengeor the promiseof
extending family supportefforts from thegrass-
rootsto statewideoperation. We deliberatelydo
not specifya‘best-case’scenarioherebecausethat
is a job bestdoneby eachstatein responseto its
own uniqueset of needs,resources,values,and
goals. The experiencesof the four pioneering
stateswe haveinvestigatedindicatethat it is

importantto aim high,go slow, avoid overselling,
and involve a broadrangeof expertise(from child
developmentto howto changebureaucracies).It
takesthe commitmentand political skills of a few
policy entrepreneurscoupledwith the knowledge
of manypeopleaboutmanymattersto developan
effective family support and educationprogram
that meets the needs of the appropriate
populationin eachstate.
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MISSOURI

Despiteits reputationas the “show-mestate” -- that is, the last
stateto embarkon venturesuntil theyarewell proven-- Missouri is in the
vanguardwith its policy initiative in family supportandeducation. It is
the only state in America that has mandatedthe provision of parent
educationand family supportservicesin every school district. Parentsas
Teachers(PAT), a program designedto enhancechild developmentand
scholasticperformanceby reachingout to families with infants and pre-
schoolchildren,was establishedas a pilot programin four schooldistricts
in 1981. It becamemandatoryfor eachof Missouri’s 543 schooldistricts
under the Early ChildhoodDevelopmentAct, which passedthrough the
Missouri GeneralAssemblyas SB 658 in 1984.

ContextandHistory

Severalfeaturesof Missouri politics have
influenced the development of PAT. First,
Missouri is a conservativestate,both politically
and fiscally. Phyllis Schlafly’s Eagle Forum, for
example, has exerciseda powerful influence on
Missouri politics, preventingpassageof the ERA.
Religionalsoplays aprominentrole in Missouri.
Both the Catholic League and fundamentalist
Protestantgroupsareveryvocal; their promotion
of policies that would havedirectedpublic funds
to religiousschoolsmotivateda political counter-
movement that, in turn, has shaped a state
constitution that is stricter than the U.S.
Constitution on the separationof church and
state. Over the years, church/stateissues have
intrudedon federal/staterelationsand havehad
an impacton the managementanddistributionof
federalfunds. Sensitivity to theseissueshasalso
influenced educationalpolicy-making; legislative
proposalsto regulatedaycareandpre-schoolfail
annually because church lobbies oppose
government scrutiny of services under their
auspices. In 1984, the church-stateissue nearly
thwartedSB 658 becauselegislatorswereworried
that state money for parent educationservices
would benefitparochialschools.

A FrugalState

Missouri is not a big spender. It is one
of the states with the lowest per capita
expenditurelevel and is below nationalspending

averages in every category: education; public
welfare; health; police; fire; finance and
administration. Only in spending for highways
doesit comecloseto thenationalaverage.1Before
1977,sentimentattheMissouristatehousefavored
only limited spending,evenfor publiceducation.
By the mid-eighties, however, this attitude had
shifted. Women had become more active
politically, were beingelectedin greaternumbers
to thelegislature,andwereascendingto positions
of leadershipat the statehouse. By 1987, five
legislativecommitteesin the Housewerechaired
by women: Mental Health Appropriations;
Human Rights;Education;Ways andMeans;and
Health. Agency directorshavebeenheld more
accountablethaneverfor decisionsandallocations
thathavean impact on women andchildren.

A BipartisanInitiative

Parents as Teachers is a product of
Republican-Democraticcooperation. Most of
Missouri’shighestpublicofficials areRepublicans.
AlthoughRepublicanshistoricallyhavebelievedin
limited governmentand the primacy of family,
Missouri’s political leadership,includingGovernor
JohnAshcroft and U.S. SenatorsJohnDanforth
andChristopher“Kit” Bond,havesupportedearly
childhood education.

Democratsin the Missouri Househave
supportedearly childhood educationsince the
first proposal was submitted in 1977. Kaye
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Steinmetz, Chairman of the Committee on
Children, Youth and Families,AnnetteMorgan,
Chairman of the Elementary and Secondary
EducationCommittee,as well as Representatives
Sue Shearand Mary Kasten,are all Democrats
and long-time supporters of the Parents as
Teachersinitiative. In the more conservative
Senate,theseproposalswere rejectedeach year
they were submitted, largely for fiscal reasons.
However, when then Governor Bond personally
solicited help from Democrat Harry Wiggins,
Chairman of the Senate Ways and Means
Committee,Parentsas Teacherswon bipartisan
support in bothhouses.

LeadersBehind EarlyChildhoodReforms

The core community of public-spirited
leaders and educators committed to early-
childhoodeducationin Missouri datesbackto the
1950s. Community leaders from the St. Louis
area and educators from the Departmentof
Elementary and SecondaryEducation (DESE)
attendedtheEisenhowerWhiteHouseConference
on Educationin 1956 to discussreforms. Among
the most influential amongthe Missouri early-
childhood education leadership were four
individuals: JanePaine,Arthur Mallory, Mildred
Winter, andGovernorKit Bond.

JanePaine -- currently an educational
consultantto Danforth Foundationandacentral
figure in PAT’s formulationand implementation
-- attendedthe White House Conferenceand
returned to Missouri committed to the
revitalization of public education. She helped
establishand becamethe first executive director
of theSt. Louis CountyWhite HouseConference
on Education (later called the Committee on
Education -- COE), the only state or local
organization to emerge from the Eisenhower
conference. It was comprisedof a diversegroup
of laypeople,grass-rootsactivists,andprofessional
educatorswho soughtto strengthenall areasof
education,especiallyearlychildhoodeducation.

Painehadbeenan activememberof the
St. Louis Junior League, which had established
the first pre-schoolprogram(beforeHeadStart)
in a disadvantagedneighborhood. Although the

Junior League played no formal role in the
developmentof Parentsas Teachers,it did have
an important influence on the developmentof
thinking among its membership about early
childhood growth and developmentand was a
source of networks for volunteers who later
becamethe driving force for parenteducationin
thestate.

The COE eventuallybecamea statewide
network under its chairman, Zack Bettas,who
workedwith Paineand DESEofficials to build a
coalition of support for the reform of school
finance, special education,and early childhood
education.TheCOEandDESEjointly sponsored
presentationsby nationally known educators:
David Weikart of High/ScopeandBurton White
of the Harvard PreschoolProject. Operating
throughtheCOEandworkingcollaborativelywith
DESE for over two decades,Paine and others
cultivated the political connectionsthat became
the structure of a statewide network that
culminatedfirst in the New Parentsas Teachers
(NPAT) pilot, and then in the statewideParents
as Teachers(PAT) program.

Arthur Mallory — Missouri’s former
Commissioner of Education -- made parent
education during the pre-school years a top
priority. The conceptwas not alien to Mallory,
whosefatherwasavisionaryandlong-timeleader
of public education in Missouri as well as the
first superintendentto openaHead Startcenter.
OncePaineconvincedMallory thattheconceptof
early interventionwith parentshad merit, there
was virtually no oppositionwithin DESE.

Mallory firmly believed that all parents
want to do a good job, but require help.
Moreover,unlike other,moreconservativefigures
in Missouri, he came to believe that the state
could play an important role in helping parents
developthe capacity to rear their children. He
envisioneda state departmentof educationthat
would leadlocal districtsto expandthe missionof
public educationdownward -- that is, to work
with parentsduring the pre-schoolyears. He
campaignedenthusiasticallythroughoutthe state
to promoteNew Parentsas Teachers,delivering
nearly 200 speechesa year. Employing the
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Biblical rhetoric of his upbringing, he persuaded
rural Missouriansof the importance of state-
sponsoredparenteducation.

Mildred Winter -- the currentdirectorof
Parentsas Teachers-- was hired by Mallory in
1972 to direct the Early Childhood Education
Division at a time when most educatorsthought
of early childhood educationas low priority.
Widely knownas a “mover anda doer’ for having
initiatedaparent-childearlyeducationprogramin
the Ferguson-Florissantschool district, Winter
wasMissouri’schiefadvocateforparenteducation.

It was not clear to Winter what form
parent education programming might take in
Missouri until she visited the Brookline Early
Education Project (BEEP) in Massachusetts
during the early 1970s and returnedconvinced
that the BEEP model was appropriate for
Missouri. She then began to speak to state
legislatorsaboutthe idea of replicating BEEP in
Missouri. For several years,along with several
legislative sponsors-- Mary Kasten; SueShear;
AnnetteMorgan,chairmanof the Elementaryand
Secondary Education Committee; and Kaye
Steinmetz, chairman of the Committee on
Children, Youth and Families -- Winter lobbied
activelyat the statehousefor a parenteducation
measure.In 1981, when the pilot was launched,
Winter assumed management. She became
Directorof the statewideprogramwhenPAT was
begun in 1985; she now heads the National
Training Center which provides training for
Missouri PAT programs as well as for others
interestedin the PAT model.

GovernorBond -- now U.S. Senator--

was instrumentalin bringing the parent-education
measureto reality. As earlyas 1975,he endorsed
the conceptof parent educationas an effective
meansof promotingchild development. In 1980,
Bond becamea first-time father at 41, and the
symbolic effect of his being a new father helped
his efforts to promote state-sponsoredparent
education. It was ultimately Governor Bond’s
influenceat thestatecapitol (and his vetopower
over legislativepay increases)that resultedin the
passageof SB 658 and the launchingof Parents
As Teachers.

Investingin Human Capital

Until Bond was elected in 1972, early
childhood educationwas low priority. At the
statehouse,the prevalent attitude was that the
education of young children was strictly the
parents’ responsibility, in spite of the growing
belief amongeducatorsthat schools should play
a role with families before kindergartenor first
grade.

Since Bond’s first election as governor,
however,Missouri’sRepublicanofficials havebeen
in the forefront of pursuingan activestaterole on
behalfof families. Concernhasgrown over the
development of and investment in early
interventionas ameansof preventingmorecostly
laterremediation. This themestruckaresponsive
chord with legislators as well as with the
commissionersof Public Health, SocialServices,
andCorrections. It was estimatedthatmorethan
25% of Missouri’s children under the age of five
would requireremedialorspecialeducationduring
their schoolyears,andthat20%of all Missouri’s
pre-schoolchildren hadhealthanddevelopmental
problems that would affect their school
performance. Worried by the financial
implications of these and other demographic
trends,as well as the costs of complying with
federallaws to mainstreamhandicappedchildren,
theseagencyheadswere increasinglyamenableto
proposalsthat offeredpreventivesolutions.

The Influenceof FederallySponsoredResearch

According to child-developmentresearcher
Burton White,

PATisa cleardirectdescendantof
the civil rightsmovement.Without
civil rightsmoneytherewouldhave
beenno HeadStart; withoutHead
Start there would have been no
BEEP; withoutBEEPtherewould
have been no New Parents as
TeachersandwithoutNPATthere
wouldbe no PAT.
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In responseto demandsfor civil rights, the federal
government in the sixties generatedfunds to
support researchon infant developmentand on
programs to improve the development of
disadvantagedpre-schoolchildren. In 1965, the
Office of Education granted $300 million for
researchon earlychildhood education. Someof
this went to the Harvard GraduateSchool of
Education to investigate the impact of parent
educationprogrammingon child development,
including the BEEPproject, directedby Burton
White. When Winter soughtempirical evidence
to support her belief in the importanceof the
family in a child’s early years, she learned of
White’swork and establisheda collaborationwith
him that culminated in the New Parents as
Teacherspilot in four Missouri school districts.
Later in the development of PAT, White’s
empiricalresearchon the role of parentsin child
developmentplayedan importantrole.

Active Policy DevelopmentBegins

Two important advancestoward policy
developmentwere made in the early seventies.
First, the Missouri Boardof Educationadopteda
position statement in 1972 that affirmed its
mission to assistparentsduring the pre-school
years. Second,at Paine’s initiative, Winter and
Mallory hosteda Conferencefor DecisionMakers
in 1975 to developa plan to educatepeoplein
stategovernmentabouttheneedfor publicschool
involvement with parents. The 1975 conference
marked the beginning of a serious coalition-
building strategyfor the PAT initiative, basedon
the understandingthat prevention would be the
key elementstressed. SaysPaine,“We concluded
at this conferencethat the only way into early
educationwas through prevention.”

In Decemberof 1976, Governor Bond
hostedanotherconferencewith the Committee
on Education. Carolyn Losos, Co-Chair of the
COE (now Chairman of the Committee on
Parentsas Teachers-- CPAT) and known to be
a “dynamo,” organizedthis conferenceto helpthe
Governor outline the educationalobjectivesfor
his term and to establish early childhood
educationas apriority for statefunding.

During thisperiod,Winter andotherstate
policy planners actively consideredalternative
models of interventionwith families and young
children. Both White and David Weikart of
High/Scopewerebrought to Missouri by Winter
to present their models of early childhood
education intervention. Although Winter
appreciatedthe High/Scopemodelof for three- to
flve-year-olds,shewas concernedthat children in
suchprogramswould fail to benefitoverthe long
term if they were returning daily to families
withoutadequatesupportandparentingskills. By
the conference’send, Winter was convinced that
apreventionmodelfocusingon parenteducation
was superior to and, in the long run, more cost-
effectivethanamodel like High/Scopethatdirects
servicesto pre-schoolers. Furthermore,sheand
Mallory becameconvincedthat theWhite model,
whichemphasizedtheimportanceof parentalroles
andprovidedservicesto children in thehome,was
amoreappropriatematchfor their state’spolitical
environment.

Another outcome of the Governor’s
Conferencewas the decisionby two conference
delegates,RepresentativesMary KastenandSue
Shear,to sponsoran early-childhoodbill with a
parent-educationcomponentin thenext legislative
session. Although this bill failed, both
representatives“hung in there year after year,”
educatingtheir colleaguesat the statehouseon
the meritsof a preventionprogram. Accordingto
Mallory, the chief oppositioncamefrom groups
who attacked the bill as a “Communistically
inspiredscheme.”

When Governor Bond was defeatedin
1976,activistson behalfof parenteducationwent
into hibernation. However, at every legislative
sessionduring theTeasdaleadministration(1976-
1980), Rep. Shearintroduced a bill that passed
in the House but was defeated in the more
conservativeSenate,where the Schiafly forces
were still vocaland effective. The turningpoint
came in 1980 when Bond was re-elected.
Immediately after Bond’s inaugurationin 1981,
the parent-educationforcesregainedmomentum.
Paine, Winter, Mallory andWhite held another
Conferencefor Decision Makerswherethey laid
the conceptualgroundworkas well asaschedule
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for beginning the NPAT pilot program for 300
first-time parentsin four schooldistricts.2

Implementationof the Pilot, NPAT

To implementthe pilot, theDESEcreated
a supervisory committee that included
CommissionerMallory, Assistant Commissioner
Otis Baker, Dr. Donald Thurston, presidentof
the Missouri Chapterof the AmericanAcademy
of Pediatrics, Jane Paine of the Danforth
Foundation,DeborahMurphy, director of Early
Childhood Education in DESE, and
superintendentsandprogramsupervisorsof the
four sites. At thesametime, Paine,Mallory and
Winter createdThe Committeeon Parentsand
Teachers(CPAT), an advisory committee that
includedabroadcross-sectionof advocatesfrom
the legislature, the private sector and the
Governor’soffice. CPAT was necessaryboth as
apolitical vehicleto mobilizecommunitysupport
on behalfof NPAT, and to assistin fundraising.

Also representedon CPAT were several
Missouri educationassociations,foundationsand
trustssuch as the Danforth Foundationand the
GreaterKansasCity CommunityFoundationand
AssociatedTrust, as well as severalcorporations,
of which Maritz and Monsanto were the most
active. Although CPAT met formally only two or
three times each year, Winter and individual
committeemembersworked informally between
sessions.

Carolyn Losos, CPAT’s Chairman, was
Mildred Winter’s “right arm.” She mobilized
influential people throughout the state,making
CPAT a “neutral force” that was able to gain
access to a variety of state resources. For
example,when local pediatricians,worried that
screeningsdonethrough the programwould not
be sufficiently professional, resisted efforts to
recruit first-time parents through medical
channels, Winter solicited the help of Dr.
Thurston. As a memberof PAT’s advisory and
supervisory committees, Thurston countered
resistancein the medical community by making
personalcontactswith physiciansand by writing
supportiveeditorials in local newspapers.

The pilots were financed with a
combination of federal and local dollars (80%
and 20% respectively), in addition to Danforth
support. Mallory committed $130,000 from
ChapterIl-ECIA funds,allocating$32,500to each
of the four sites for programdevelopment. (In
succeedingyears,$30,000was allocatedto each
site). Each of the four local districts provided
spaceas well as secretarialandcustodialservices.
For the initial year, the Danforth Foundation
providedanadditional$40,000,andover the next
three-and-a-halfyears, Danforth invested over
$200,000. ThesegrantssupportedBurton White’s
consultation, which involved training parent
educatorsand designingan evaluation.

Fromthebeginning,Whitewasconcerned
that the pilot populationbe representativeand
that sitesbe selectedon the basisof competitive
proposals.Theprojectwasdesigned“very tightly,”
said Commissioner Mallory. The supervisory
committeepicked schoolscarefully:

good old commonschools
wherepersonnelwould do exactly
what they wereto14 this is VERY
important! In order to do decent
research,one needscontrol!

Sites were selected according to the
following criteria:

1. districtsthatrepresentedabroad-
spectrum of community
characteristics including urban,
suburbanandruralcommunities;
and

2. personnel that were willing to
follow thecurriculumreligiously.

Once the four districts were selectedin
September,1981, advisoryboards that included
health and social service professionals and
representativesof religiousandcivic organizations
were formedin eachdistrict to build abroadbase
of communityawareness.3Then the supervisory
committeehired staff: eachprogramsite,serving
approximately80 families, would have two full-
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time personnel (one director/teacherand one
teacher/homevisitor) anda half-time secretary.

During the fall of 1981, White trained
local collegefaculty to serveas training resources
for parenteducators. He also determinedwhich
servicesto offer: monthlyhomevisits by aparent
educator;group meetings;periodic screeningfor
hearing,vision, languageandsocialdevelopment;
andparentresourcecenters.

The most difficult task of pilot
implementationwas recruiting and selectingthe
sampleof 300 families. White wantedto limit
the pilot sample to first-time parents for two
reasons. First, he felt it to be cost-effective
becauseparentswould apply what they learned
with their first child to subsequentchildren.
Second, White believed that the impact of
interventionwould bestbe measuredwith first-
time parents. White also wantedthe sampleto
be balanced by race, ethnicity, income and
educationalstatus. BecauseWhitewas concerned
that children at high risk of physicalor emotional
abuse or severely handicappedchildren would
needa more intensive level of intervention to
showpositive effects, theywere eliminated from
the sample,althoughtheywould receiveservices.
In the end,the pilot sampleconstituteda diverse
group: unmarried teens, single and divorced
parents,andnew parentsover age 40, as well as
‘average’families.

Sincethe pilot’s purposewas to test the
impact of ‘beginning at the beginning,’ it was
important to recruit parentsprior to the birth of
the first child. However, it was difficult to
generateinterest among first-time parentswho
were primarily preoccupiedwith the impending
birth. In addition, the population of eligible
parents was severely limited by White’s
requirementthat only thosefirst-time parentsof
babiesborn betweenDecember1981 andOctober
1982 were eligible to participate.

NPATadministratorsfoundthattheywere
able to compensateby approachingexpectant
parentswith themessagethattheir childrenwould
be screenedfor disabilities, and that, as Mallory
put it, “We couldguaranteethatat agethreetheir

children would be looking like greatkids.” In
addition, the commissionerfound that it was
essentialto tell families, “We don’t want to take
your child and control him/her; wewant to help
you prepareyour youngsterfor academiclife.”

Recruitmenttook the form of brochures
and posters placed in obstetricians’ and
pediatricians’offices, healthandpre-natalclinics,
family servicesagencies,shoppingcenters,banks,
and laundromats. The programstaff also used
the media: radio, television, and newspapers.
They visited civic and church organizations to
speakabout the program. Although pilot staff
attemptedto visit pre-natalclassesin hospitalsto
promote the project, the hospitals were
unresponsive, especially about helping pilot
administrators identify mothers in the third
trimesterof pregnancy. The difficulty of locating
these women, and the lack of assistancefrom
hospitals,slowed recruitment.

Althoughrecruitingfamilieswas themost
difficult problemthataroseduring the implemen-
tation phase, program staff also expressed
dissatisfactionwith low salaries. At the same
time, the official New Parents as Teachers
curriculum was still in skeletal form, and site
directorsneededtime to generatesupplemental
lessonplansthat, in turn, requiredapprovaland
possiblerevision by the DESE. Theseclearances
were time-consumingfor the administratorsand
parenteducatorsinvolved.

The Pilot Evaluation

Evaluationwasacentralpart of the pilot
design. A first attemptat evaluatingNPAT by a
local researchorganizationdid not yield clear
results. A secondfirm, ResearchandTraining
Associates,was contractedin 1984 by DESE to
conduct a summative evaluation. Seventy-five
participatingfamilies werematchedwith seventy-
five comparablenon-participatingfamilies. Project
effectiveness was assessed with a
treatment/comparison-groupdesign,utilizingpost-
testsof the child’s ability. ResearchandTraining
Associates,in collaborationwith the supervisory
committee,hypothesizedthat participationin the
NPAT program would result in six positive
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outcomes.4 Effectivenesswas to be measuredon
the basis of the following threechild outcomes:

1. better intellectual and language
development;

2. positivesocial development;and
3. fewer undetectedincidencesof

handicappingconditions.

The following three parentoutcomeswere also
measured:

1. increased knowledge of child
development;

2. positive feelings about NPAT;
and

3. positivefeelingsaboutthe school
district.

Children of parentsparticipating in the
NPAT consistentlyscoredsignificantly higher (at
.001 levels) on all measuresof intelligence,
achievement, auditory comprehension,verbal
ability, and languageability, thandid comparison
children. They also demonstratedsignificantly
moreaspectsof positive socialdevelopmentthan
did comparisonchildren.Therewas no significant
differencebetweencomparisonandNPATchildren
in termsof undetectedhandicaps,althoughNPAT
parentswere more likely to report having had
their child’s hearingprofessionallytested. NPAT
parentswere significantly more knowledgeable
thancomparisongroup parentson a numberof
dimensions.Ninety-ninepercentof NPAT parents
reported that the project’s information and
serviceswere accurateand informative; 97% felt
that the homevisits madea difference in their
parenting role. Finally, participating NPAT
parentswere more likely to regard their school
district as responsiveto their child’s needsthan
were parentsof comparison-groupchildren.

The TransitionYears

Between 1981,when the pilot began,and
1984, a decisive shift took place in the political
and fiscal environments. According to
CommissionerMallory, the “handful of veryvocal

peoplewhoclaimedthat anygovernmentprogram
for children was anti-family disappearedby 1984.”
In addition, according to the Commissioner,
“Between1980and1984,superintendentscameto
recognizethatpubliceducationhasaresponsibility
for the preparationof pre-schoolchildren.”

One factor in this shift of opinion was a
changein the state’s fiscal situation. Eachyear
that an early-childhoodbill was introduced,it was
struck down by a fiscally conservativeSenate
BudgetCommittee. But as the state’sbudgetary
situationimproved,fiscal concernsbecamelessof
an obstacle. At the same time, once school
administratorsunderstoodthat the state would
reimbursethis parent-educationinitiative (unlike
previousinitiativeswith unfundedmandates),they
were less concernedabout the budgetaryimpact
of a parent-education bill and opposition
dissolved.

While the fiscal and political contextwas
changing, a clear idea of the model for PAT
emerged.DESE administratorslearnedfrom the
pilot experiencewhich elementsof the BEEP
modelwereunworkableandwhichwerenecessary.
Furthermore,it becameclear to the supervisory
committeethat, for political reasons,Parentsas
Teachersmust be wüversal,~non-twgete4 and
voluntary. Paine,Winter, and Mallory favoreda
universal programthat would serveall parents,
maintainingthattargetedprogramscreateastigma
and depressparticipationrates. Winter said,

We can’t say that only the poor
needit; parentswith twoPhDscan
be basketcaseswhen it comesto
parenting.An4,whenmiddleclass
familiesparticipate, it attracts the
at-risk families becauseit is not
seenasa programfor ‘losers’.

Accordingto DuncanKincheloe,former assistant
to GovernorAshcroft, serviceshad to be offered
to everyonebecause:

To bepolitically acceptablein this
state, the program needsto be a
universalone sothat all families
benefit;oncea decisionismadein
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Missouri that services are
important, you can’t tell a
substantialsectorthattheseservices
will be unavailableto them.

OtherinformantsspeculatedthatbecauseMissouri
has long been characterized by urban-rural
conflicts and becausethere are strong regional
allegiances among rural legislators, universal
availability was critical.

Also, the programhad to be voluntary.
Commissioner Mallory did not want the
perceptionto developthat the Missouri program
required‘at-risk’ families to participate:“It would
be bad for welfare departmentsor courts to
sentencepeopleto PAT.” Kincheloeagreed:

We felt that we had to keep
explaining to groups in the
legislature that this bill did nor
force parents to participate, that
parentswouldparticipate only on
a voluntary basis.

The idea that ParentsAs Teachersmust not be
compulsorybecameevenmoreapparentafterPAT
had beenoperatingfor two years. When Rep.
Kasten submitted a House bill to require the
participationof AFDC recipients,shereceiveda
phonecall from OtisBaker,actingdeputydirector
of DESE, requestingthat shewithdraw her bill.
He convinced her that any mandatory
participationwould underminePAT’s success.“By
forcingparticipation,youcreatenegativeattitudes
thatare not conduciveto good outcomes.”

The political context during this period
clarified the focuson parents. Although Winter
andothershadrejectedthe child-focusedmodels
on substantivegrounds, it was ultimately on
political groundsthat the child-focusedmodels
were unacceptable.It had becomeclearthat the
Missouri legislaturewould not accepta program
that provided servicesto children by taking them
away from their homesat a very young age. In
short, to be acceptablein Missouri, the program
had to be provided to families--universal and
voluntary. Rep. Mary Kastenperhapsdescribed
it bestwhen she said, “This program embodies

everything essential for political appeal in

Missouri.”

The LegislativeHistory of PAT

As these themes were clarified, the
conceptof expandingParentsas Teachersgained
momentumand a senseof urgency. Although
therewas no crisis in Missouri to activatepeople
on behalfof New Parentsas Teachers,Governor
Bond wanted to leave office at the endof his
secondterm with a coherentfamily programin
place. Bond believedthatPAT had failed in all
previouslegislativeattemptsbecauseit hadbeen
seenprimarily as an educationbilL He adopted
a new marketingstrategy:promoting PAT as a
preventionbill. He persuadedofficials from the
Departmentsof Mental Health, Social Services
and Correctionsthat the measure’semphasison
prevention was a feature of great relevanceto
them,and then recruited them to testify at the
hearings on SB 658. For example, at the
legislative hearings, the director of the
Department of Corrections cited the high
correlationbetweenschooldifficulties andcrime.
Bondalsotestifiedhimself,somethinghe did only
twice during his entire term in office.

In addition to mobilizing his agency
directors,Bondfound waysto generatebipartisan
legislative support. He traveled throughout
Missouri with Burton White to mobilize grass-
roots support for the program and to influence
legislators. On theseoccasions,Bond spoketo
groupsin personaltermsabouthis experiencesas
a new parent.

With his assistant, Jane Nelson, Bond
alsodevelopedanewlegislativestrategy. Rather
than introducing the bifi first in the Houseand
thenin theSenate,wherePAThadfailed somany
times,theydecidedto bring it first to the Senate.
Bond approachedSenator Harry Wiggins (D),
chairman of the Senate Ways and Means
Committee,who hadan excellenttrackrecordon
sponsorshipof legislation. When it was clearto
Wiggins that a parent-educationinitiative was
Bond’s highest priority, Wiggins “volunteeredto
sponsorPAT becauseI believedin it, and am
genuinelycommittedto children andeducation.”
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Havingassumedresponsibilityfor SB658, Wiggins
arrangedits assignmentto a “friendly” committee:
public healthratherthaneducation.Before filing
the bill, hesuccessfullysoliciteda majority of the
Senateas co-sponsors.

Classic legislative bargaining also
generatedvotes for PAT. The Governor“laid it
on theline” to legislatorsthat their pay increases
would be held up until SB 658 was passed. The
fact thatBondmadePAThis highestpriority and
was willing to usehis growing political clout for
this objective is especially noteworthy. His
willingnessto vetoany payincreasesto legislators
unless ECDA passed through the Senate
underscoredhis commitment.

When the bill had passedthe Senate,it
went to two committeesin the House. There,
Wayne Goode, chairman of the Education
Committee,appointedAnnetteMorgan to chair
the subcommittee“to act as a facilitator and to
straightenout the vital flaws that might prevent
its passage.”The only opposition,or “vital flaw,”
was founded on a misconceptionabout whether
SB 658 requiredpublic supportof programsin
parochialschools. Oncelegislatorswere satisfied
thatSB 658would not give aid to privateschools,
the oppositionwithered.

Although parenteducationbills hadbeen
killed once in 1982 and twice in 1983 in the
SenateBudgetCommittee,SB 658 passedeasily
in 1984 with abudgetof $2.7 million. The only
surprise came when a member of the House
Education Committee“at the last minute” said
thateveryoneoughtto havetheseservices. Thus,
insteadof beingavoluntaryprogramwhich school
districtscould chooseto introduceor not, the bill
was amendedto makeit mandatoryanduniversal
for all school districts. The eleventh-hour
amendmentwas a surprise developmentthat
changedthefundamentalcharacterof theproposal
and created an enormouschallenge for state
educationadministrators.

parentsare a child’s first and most influential
teachers.Therole of publiceducationis to “assist
the family in giving the child a solid educational
foundation.” The purposeof the programis to:

1. provide practical information to parents
aboutpatternsof childhooddevelopment;

2. identify conditions that might interfere
with normaldevelopmentso thatno child
reaches the age of three with an
undetectedhandicap;

3. helpparentsprovideahomeenvironment
conducive to aiding the child’s physical,
intellectualand socialdevelopment;and

4. demonstrate the feasibility of
parent/schoolpartnership.

Theultimatelong-rangeobjectiveis to reducethe
need for expensive remediation and special
educationservices.

Auspices

To further these goals, administrative
responsibility for PAT was assigned to the
Missouri Department of Elementary and
SecondaryEducation(DESE). Mildred Winter
left theDESE to assumemajor responsibilityfor
training parent educatorson a contract basis.
Responsibility for state administration and
oversight remained at the DESE under the
direction of Deborah Murphy. All 543 school
districts weremandatedto provideservices. If a
district is unableto offer an approvedprogram,
it is required to enter into a contractual
agreementwith anotherdistrict,public agency,or
not-for-profitagencythatcanoffer state-approved
services.

Services

Schooldistrictsweremandatedto provide
three types of services free to parents on a
voluntary basis: parent education; periodic
developmentalscreeningsto detecthandicapping
conditions (throughage four); andprogramsfor

a

The ScopeandOperationof PAT

The philosophyunderlyingPAT is that
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developmentallydelayedthree-and four-year-old
children. The staterequirementsin theseareas
aresummarizedhere:

1. Parent Education. Parent education
services must be offered by the district for a
minimum of an eight-month period and must
include four personal(home)visits and at least
oneeducationalgroup session. School districts
are not required but “strongly encouraged”to
implement the Parentsas Teacherscurriculum,
based on Burton White’s research on early
childhood development, although alternative
curricula may be approvedby DESE. Parent
educators are expected and encouraged to
supplementand modify the PAT curriculum so
that it is appropriateto local needs. However,
parenteducatorsare warned not to dilute their
effectivenessby providing social services,but to
make referrals to the proper agencies. Extra
efforts shouldbeexpendedto serve“hard-to-reach”
families.

2. Screening. The purposeof screeningis
to detectdevelopmentaldelayor advancedability
as early as possibleso that each child can be
provided appropriate services to foster
development.Childrenarescreenedfor expressive
and receptive language development, motor
development,hearing,sight, healthand physical
development. Test instruments must be
standardized for appropriate age levels,
individually administered,andapprovedbyDESE.

3. Parenteducationprogramsfor parentsof
developmentallydelayed3- and4-ycar-olds. The
district must offer a minimum of two personal
contacts(homevisits or groupsessions).Services
must supplement, not supplant, the federally
sponsoredChapterI programsfor at-risk families.
It shouldbe notedthat as of early1989,the state
has not implementedthis third type of service
provided for in the PAT legislation.

end of each fiscal year. For example,in the first
year(FY 1986), reimbursementwasauthorizedto
cover 10% of eligible families in eachdistrict; in
thesecondyear(FY 1987), 20%;andin the third
year (FY 1988), 30%. In addition, by FY 1988,
allocationswereincreasedso that servicescould
be extendedto all parentswith children through
age four as originally outlined in the legislation.
Annual developmentalscreeningsfor one- and
two-year-olds would be conducted to detect
handicaps.By FY 1988,allocationsfor screenings
increasedso that this service, too, could be
extendedthrough age four. Although the initial
appropriationwas $2.7 million, it was expanded
to over $11 million by FY 1988.

Personnel

Screeningexaminers may be certified
professionalsor nonprofessionalswho havebeen
given training in the specific procedureor test.
However, according to the guidelines, “results
must be interpretedto parentsby professionals
who areknowledgeablein child developmentand
developmentalprograms,skilled in interpreting
screeningresults,andableto communicateresults
effectively to parents.” Parenteducatorsneednot
be certified educatorsif they haveacquiredfive
years of successful experiencein working with
youngchildrenandparents. However,all parent
educators must complete the PAT training
program,which requires:

1. 30 hoursof pre-servicetraining;
2. 20 hoursof first-year in-servicetraining;
3. 15 hoursof second-yearin-servicetraining;
4. 10 hours of third- and fourth-year in-

service training.

Responsibility for the selection of
personnelrestswith the local schooldistrict. The
supervisorycommitteebelievedthatqualitycontrol
was bestleft to local discretion.

Funding Participants

Districts are reimbursed for services
according to a calculation based on actual
participation.5 Differentials betweenallocations
andactual reimbursementsare reconciledat the

All parentswith children from birth to
age threeare eligible to participate. However,
since the district is not obligated to provide
servicesbeyondthe level of statereimbursement,
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only 35% of the district’s eligible parentswill
receive services. Parents may participate in
community advisory councils that, according to
DESE implementationguidelines,local districts
areencouraged(butnot required)to createduring
the third phaseof implementation.

Trainingthe ParentEducators

Although administratorsat DESE had
preferred a gradual expansion, the surprise
legislative amendment making the program
mandatoryleft them no choicebut to implement
PAT in all 543 schooldistricts within oneyear.
Mildred Winter said, “This was horrendous;we
would ratherhaveexpandedslowly, but the law
stipulatedthat it was mandatoryin every school
district.” By the time fundswereappropriatedfor
PAT in May, 1985,administratorshadonly a few
monthsto write administrativeguidelinesand to
hire and train personnel.

PAT administratorsquickly discovered
that additionalfundswerenecessaryto beginthe
trainingof morethan500 parenteducators.Since
state moneywould not be available until mid-
1985, only a short time beforethe districts were
expectedto begindeliveringservices,districtshad
to searchfor new sourcesof foundationsupport.
Danforth and other foundationsrepresentedon
the CPAT providedtraining moneyimmediately.
Overaperiodof threeyears,Danforthcommitted
close to $200,000 to the program, and, with
CPAT, offered brokeringresourcesthat yielded
additional funding. Danforth’s contribution
cannotbe measuredin monetarytermsalone. As
Paine put it, they played a pivotal role in
“leveragingthe project along.”

During the first two years of
implementation, the highest priority of state
administratorswas training parent educators.
Between November, 1985, and January, 1986,
Winter set up eight regional one-day training
conferences,four regional two-day conferences,
andonestatewidetwo-daycourse.Thecurriculum
focused on the processes of program
implementation:recruiting families; establishing
community advisory committees; delivering
services,suchas homevisits andgroupmeetings;

and finally, administeringstandardizedscreening
tests.

To make the training process more
efficient, Winter createda TrainersProgram,a
network of 33 assistanttrainerswho providedon-
site andregionalconsultation. By 1987,404 new
parenteducatorsreceivedcredentials,andatotal
of 1,400parenteducatorshadbeentrained. The
bi-monthly regional institutesprovided in-service
trainingfor all 1,190parenteducatorsin the field.

RecruitingPersonnel

Local program directors had little
difficulty finding qualified women to train as
parenteducators. They soughtindividuals with
family experience and special personality
characteristics. Winter askedschooldistricts to
look for “people skills,” the ability to keep
confidences,andademonstratedunderstandingof
basic child-developmentliterature. She believes
thatformal professionaltraining is lessimportant
thanexperienceandpersonality.Parenteducators
are better, says Winter, if they are not experts
but areknowledgeablein child developmentand
able to relatewell to parentsand communicate
ideas in a straightforwardmanner. A parent
educatorwho feels sheknows the ‘right’ way to
raise children, or is in need of maintaining
ongoing relationships with families, is
inappropriate.

Although recruiting talented personnel
was not difficult, controversydevelopedamong
PAT’s managersregardingthequalityof personnel
training. BurtonWhitewasconcernedthatparent
educatorscould not be trainedadequatelyin one-
week sessions.He argued that a budgetof $2
million was inadequateto support a quality
parent-educationprogram or to retain qualified
professionals.Although it hasbeenreportedthat
turnover among parent educatorsis significant
becauseof low pay,or unpopularpaydifferentials,
that was not a problemreportedby the district
personnelinterviewedin this study. Accordingto
thesereports,staff hasbeenstable, committed,
and enthusiastic. Nevertheless,White’s concern
aboutthelevelof fundingfor astatewideprogram
and the low salaries led him to sever his
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professional connection with the Missouri
program.

RecruitingFamilies

Danforthandother CPAT membershad
helpedto solve the first implementationproblem
by financing the training of parent educators.
The Maritz Corporation,a majorpublic relations
firm, helped attack the next major problem:
recruiting families. School districts were not
accustomedto ‘marketing a product’; they were
used to havinga captiveaudience. In the cities,
wherenewspapersno longer printedbirthnotices,
recruiting was difficult and required extensive
outreach. In 1985, Maritz prepareda slide/tape
presentationfor the local school boards to aid
recruitment. Sincethe secondyearof operation,
Maritz hasbeen less involved in the recruitment
effort, and the schoolboardshaveshifted more
responsibilityto the parenteducators.

Teen mothers are some of the most
difficult to recruit. Parent educatorsfind that
offering transportationserviceshelps, but once
this ‘hard-to-reach’population is involved a new
problemarisesin finding resourcesto meet their
specialneeds.

A BroaderMandate

Having establisheda regional and state-
wide systemto train parenteducators,the DESE
beganto receivean increasingnumberof requests
from out-of-stateschool districts to train their
personnel. In addition, PAT officials were
besiegedwith requestsfrom policy plannersin
state governments throughout the country.
Impressedby Missouri’s innovation,theseplanners
wereapproachingPAT administratorsfor detailed
informationabout the model,the secretsof their
legislative success, recommendations for
managementand implementation,as well as for
help in training their own parenteducators.

Although this interest in PAT created
more clout with the legislature,it also exposed
stateofficials to criticism that theywerenot giving

sufficient attention to their own tax-paying
constituents. DESE neededa way to respond
effectively as a leader among states without
interfering with the internal managementof the
program. With the limited managerialandfiscal
resourcesavailableit becameincreasinglydifficult
to respondto the growing numberof out-of-state
requests and meet the demands of internal
programdevelopment. In an effort to combine
thesetwo objectives,the supervisorycommittee
createdthe ParentsAs TeachersNationalCenter
to train parent educatorsand disseminatethe
model nationally.

The PATNationalCenter

Several conditions in 1987 made the
establishmentof a national centerseemlike the
appropriatenext step. Governor Bond had
become a U.S. Senator and his successor
GovernorJohnAshcroft, alsoastrongsupporter
of PAT, had becomechairmanof the Education
Commission of the States, giving Parents as
Teachersgreaternationalvisibility. At the same
time, CommissionerMallory was trying to retain
the servicesof Dr. Burton White, and thought
that the National Center concept might entice
him to continuehis involvementwith PAT.

Dr. Winter, CommissionerMallory, and
Assistant Commissioner Otis Baker invited a
group of respected and influential child-
developmentexpertsto plan the Center and to
formaNationalAdvisoryBoard.6 CPATappealed
to its supporting foundations to finance the
planningof the center. The GreeneFoundation
awardeda grant of $15,000,while the Danforth
Foundationawardedan interim grantof $40,000
to assistin the preparationof amajor appealto
the FordFoundation. Fordsaw the potentialof
PAT for low-income children and immediately
invested$50,000to plananddeveloptheNational
Center and to expandthe evaluation. Then, in
June, 1987, the Innovation in State and Local
Government Program at Harvard’s Kennedy
Schoolof Government(also fundedby the Ford
Foundation) selected PAT as one of ten
outstandinginnovations in government. This
award provided PAT with $100,000, which also
hasbeenusedto launchthe National Center.
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Membersof the newly createdNational
Center Advisory Board have usefully sounded
some of the tensions inherent in efforts to
disseminate the model more broadly while
continuing to develop it in Missouri. One
member of the Board argued that: “It is
presumptuousof Missouri to export a model that
needs more expertise, more experience,more
evaluation.” Another membercountered: “Ten
years ago, therewere only 50 expertson infant
development,but the body of knowledge has
expandedandMissouri shouldbe exploiting these
resources.”

The expansion of knowledge and
proliferationof expertiseaboutearlydevelopment
has created an opportunity for higher quality
service delivery. But it has also generated
national constituencies to which PAT
administrators must respond. As Missouri
escalatesits objectivesfrom a statewideservice
deliveryprogramto a nationwidecenterfor model
disseminationin responseto increasingdemand
for information about the model, pressureis
increasing for more empirical evaluation from
researchersand policymakers.

EvaluatingPAT

Although thelegislationdid not mandate
it, continuingevaluationhasalwaysbeenacentral
objective. With the pilot evaluationcomplete,
PAT administratorsare anticipating the ‘second
wave’ evaluationandare currentlyworking with
Researchand Training Associates to develop
appropriatemeasures.In this secondevaluation.
phase,a total sampleof 2,500families in thirty-
two districts,including St. Louis, KansasCity, and
rural communities,will be followed through the
participatingchild’s third birthday. The research
designrequiresa control,or matchedcomparison-
group -- a problematicrequirementsincePAT is
offered throughout the state. Research
consultantsare considering the possibility of
recruitinga comparablepopulationgroup outside
Missouri.

According to Kincheloe,pressurefor an
empirical evaluationdoes not originatefrom the
state legislature. He says,“It will be enoughthat

constituentsare happy and demandcontinued
services through PAT.” The major impetus
behindevaluationis from academicexperts,early-
childhoodprofessionals,andfoundationsponsors,
who are eager to know whether the Missouri
model is effective.

LessonsFromThis Case

PAT has been praised by child-
developmentexperts,and the model hasbeen
incorporatedinto various proposals for federal
child-carelegislation. Articles haveappearedin
several newspapers, popular magazines, and
academicjournals praising the initiative. The
awardfrom HarvardUniversity’s KennedySchool
of Governmenthasbroughtnationalattentionto
Missouri, but it hasalsocreatedobligationsto a
larger communityof public-policyplanners.

These obligations require not only
thoughtful responses,but a systematicway to
communicatethem. Policy plannersin thestates,
as well as thoseat the federal level, areeagerto
learn, from acompetent,professionalevaluation,
what theimpactof ParentsasTeachershasbeen.
Likewise, they are eager to know how PAT
emergedin the political processandhow it has
beenimplemented.The lessonslearnedfrom this
casestudy of PAT can be broadly divided into
two categories:policy developmentand policy
implementation.

Policy Development

PAT evolved from the efforts of a
coherentand active leadershipon behalfof early-
childhood reform, from increasingbelief in the
importanceof the family environmentin a child’s
development, and from a growing body of
scholarly research and empirical evidence
documentingthedevelopmentalimportanceof the
first threeyearsof life. Moreover, in aspanof
ten years from the mid-seventiesto the mid-
eighties,Missouriansbecamemore acceptingof
the idea of a government presencein family
affairs. Accompanyingthisgrowing tolerancewas
a concern,felt by many stateadministratorsof
special education,social welfare, rehabilitation
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and corrections, that the high costs of future
remediation justify an innovative, preventive
approachto families. The interestamongstate
policy-makers in focusing on prevention rather
than remediation dovetailed with a growing
national movement to promote economic
developmentby investingin education.

In addition, PAT was propelled and
shapedby two twists of fate. The first was that
the governor,the mostoutspokenpublic sponsor
of PAT, became a first-time father while an
incumbent,which intensified his commitment to
assistingparentsin their roles as a child’s first
teachers. His supportgavethe issueprominence
and symbolic significance. The secondwas the
serendipitousintroduction of an amendmentto
SB 658, during the closing hours of debatein
1984,to makeit mandatoryfor all schooldistricts.
The amendedbill passedthrough both houses,
thusradically transformingPAT from a voluntary
to a mandatory (for school districts) parent-
educationprogram. The factorsthat emergedas
mostsignificant in the formulationphasearethe
following:

Federalantecedents.Althoughthisreport
focusesprimarily on the initiative of state-level
officials, it mustnot be forgotten that thefederal
governmentplayedapartin PATs history, First,
it was the1950 WhiteHouseConferencethatfirst
brought Missouri’s reform-minded educators
together to brainstorm about alternativeearly-
educationmeasures.And the federalgovernment
sponsoredresearchon the role of the family in
earlychildhood development,which provided the
informationbasefor PAT. Finally, federaldollars
under ECIA, ChapterII funded the four pilot
sites.

Leadershipadeptat coalitionbuilding. A
solid core of policy entrepreneursclearly
understoodthe reform objectives and knew how
to transform a loose network of interested
individuals throughoutthe state into an effective
coalition. These leaders followed the classic
model of coalition-buildingby showing potential
supporterswhy it was in their interest to align
themselves with the PAT initiative. Paine,
Mallory, andWhite createdthe small, functional

executivecommittee,asupervisorycommittee,and
alargeradvisorycommitteewith influential people
from all over thestate.

GovernorBond’s symbolic andconcrete
appeals. As mentionedabove,Bond’s role as a
first-time father made him a most effective
salesmanfor SB 658. Also, BondwantedPAT to
serve as his legacy to Missouri, and he had
acquired sufficient political resources at the
statehouseto exercisehis will. He enlistedthe
activesupportof the Democraticchairmanof the
Senate Ways and Means Committee, Harry
Wiggins, who obtainedbroad bipartisansupport
in theSenate. As oneparticipantput it, “By 1984
it was unwise to be a legislatorand not support
this program.”

A morecreativelegislativestrategy.Every
year since 1977, a Parentsas Teachersproposal
had beensubmitted first in the Houseand then
in the Senate,whereit ultimately failed. The
Governor’s assistant,Jane Nelson, successfully
craftedanew strategy: to introduceit first in the
Senate, thereby giving the Senatea sense of
ownership.

Empirical evidenceand its marketing.
White was a good salesmanandspokesmanfor
PAT; his effectivesalesmanshipwas as important
an ingredientof successfulpolicy formulation as
his researchon the importanceof the family
environmentin child development.

A properideological‘fit.’ A prevailing
belief that Missouriansdo not want government
programsthatseparatechildren fromtheirparents
and their children demanded a model of
interventionthatdirectedservicesto families. So
Missouri’s educationreformersfound a model,
groundedin empiricaldata,thatelevatedthe role
of the parent,andallayedthe fears of the most
vocal opponents, thereby neutralizing them.
Advocatesfor PAT successfullywove belief and
scienceinto apolicy fabric that, in Commissioner
Mallory’s words, provided “just the right fit for
our state.”

An improvedfiscalsituation. During the
mid-eighties, the state budgetary situation
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improved;theSenateleadership,for thefirst time,
was willing to considereducationalinnovation.

Policy Implementation: The Complexity of
ManagingInnovation

Much has beenlearnedaboutthe issues
that can ariseduring thepilot phaseandthe first
years of program implementation. While
recruiting personnelwas easier than expected,
training them proved more difficult; the primary
focus of administrationat the state level had to
be placedon developinga systemto train parent
educators.Also, recruiting families provedmore
difficult than anticipated, and program
implementationat the local sites has requireda
major emphasison recruitment.

Increasingly, evidence of success will
depend on serving ‘hard-to-reach’ families,
especially teen parents. Adaptations of the
curriculum have been necessaryto make PAT
appropriateto thesespecial groups,and Winter
anticipatesadditional adaptationsin the future.
Onecenterin southernMissouri, for example,is
now addingan adult basiceducationprogramto
its curriculum.

During 1988,the top priority hasbeento
increaseparticipationratesin poor and minority
neighborhoods.In theseneighborhoodsrecruiting
is slow, andalthoughparenteducatorsreport that
filling district quotas is easierevery year, they
continue to feel pressure. In manycommunities
the programsuffersfrom a low level of awareness;
becausePAT was originally sold as a screening
programfor pre-schoolers,it is sometimesknown
less for parenteducationthan for screening.

Onesuperintendentbelievesthatrelations
betweenPAT administratorsat the DESE and
local districts are excellent, and that relations
betweenparentsandschoolsarebetter thanever.
Anothersuperintendentsayshe would rathergive
up his twelfth grade than surrenderPAT. The
program in his district is very popular and is
alwayssubscribedabovethe quota(35%of eligible
families in FY 1988). He hasasked his school
board to subsidizethe costs of serving families
beyond the annualquotas. He sayshe worries

about PAT’s future; however, he feels that the
stateshouldbeprovidingfundingsufficient for all
those families who want to participate. As an
example,the actual costs per child for screening
in one district are not covered by the state
reimbursement. According to Winter, the
differential can be explained by the higher
teachers’ salaries in that district, but this
explanationdoesnot solvethedilemmafor district
officials, strugglingto providemandatedservices
that are increasingly popular, with limited
resources.

Althoughthe law clearlyabsolvesdistricts
of anyresponsibilityfor providingservicesbeyond
the level reimbursed by the state, school
administrators and other critics continue to
expressconcernthat the level of statefunding is
too low. This concern has not stilled PAT’s
momentum,however. After threeyears,oneof
PAT’s founderssaidproudly, “We havedoneit,
andwe havedone it extremelywell.”

The following are a few of the more
significant factors that positively influenced
implementation:

Privatesectorinvolvement.Privatesector
support,primarily from the Danforth and Ford
Foundations,was pivotal in funding the first four
pilot sites, providing the training of parent
educators,developingpublic relationscapability,
anddisseminatingthe model nationally.

light msinagerialcontrol of pilot sites.
In orderto conductan experimentalignedwith a
formalevaluationprocess,it was essentialto have
firm control over the intervention. In Mallory’s
words, sites had to be selectedwherepersonnel
would “do as theywere told.”

Effectiveleadership.PATadministrators
were skilled resourcedevelopers,creating CPAT
andtappinginto sourcesof private,political and
financial influence. Theywereentrepreneurialin
their promotionof themodel,stimulatingnational
interest for their innovation as a means of
leveragingadditional public andprivate support
from within Missouri. They also knew how to
recruit an impressivearray of experts for the
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Center’s National Advisory Board. In the
commissioner’swords, “The successof PAT is
largely attributable to getting top people; I am
not afraid to choosepeople much smarterthan
myself.”

A national board of experts. Involving
expertise,as PAT officials did whenbuilding the
NationalAdvisory Board,involves trade-offs. On
the onehand,expertscontributeto the quality of
the programby sharingtheir knowledge. On the
other hand, they may criticize the program for
being insufficiently infused with state-of-the-art
professionalpractices. PAT administratorsmust
balancetheadviceof experts,whoadvocateraising
quality by incorporatingthe highest known level
of professionalpractice,againstthe political and
fiscal realities in Missouri. They havetried to
achievethis balanceby involving a panelof early-
childhood expertsin decisionmaking, which has
helped to fosteraspirit of continuinginnovation
and to softencriticism.

Managerialandmanpowercapacity. PAT
capitalizedon a readylabor pool. Local programs
relied on a reservoirof individuals with family
experience who were dedicated, personable,
energeticand capable. These individuals knew
how to developnew funding resourcesfor their
own programs,find additionalphysicalspace,and
generateawarenessof andinterestin PAT in their
communities. Said one local program director:
“I havehadto fight to get time on the agendaof
principals’ meetings,counselors’meetings,andthe
Superintendent’sCabinet.”

Local accountability. The arrangement
wherebylocal districts selectand monitorparent
educators has been effective in minimizing
controversyandbuilding in responsivenessto local
interestsandstyles.

Conclusions

The Limits of RationalPolicy Analysis

Although Missouri policy planners
consciouslyconsideredalternativesto the PAT
model,it wasclear thatstatepolitics substantially

influenced the policy outcome, making its way
directly and specifically into the legislation and
into the implementationas well. The decisions
to orient services to families rather than to
children,makethe programuniversalratherthan
targeted,makeit mandatoryfor schooldistricts
statewideratherthanvoluntary,andlimit its scope
(no district obligation beyond the level of state
reimbursement)were all justified on rational
grounds but seemed imperative on political
grounds. Even the systemof reimbursementto
districts -- based on participation rather than
eligibility -- was a decision to mold andadapt
PAT to local political concerns.

The Limits of Replication

Given the radically different political,
social,andeconomicenvironmentsin the states,
it is unlikely thatonemodelof serviceswill ever
be adoptednationally. PAT is uniquelyMissouri.
SB 658 was shapedby the local political and
social context, creating “just the right fit.” For
this reason,policy plannersmust think carefully
about ‘franchising’ the program on a national
level. It may seemironic to some that a state
that crafted its innovation so carefully to fit its
particular brand of politics finds itself in a
position todayof disseminatingits modelnation-
wide. Winter acknowledges the seeming
contradiction in a concreteway: she provides
technicalassistanceandpolitical consultationto
thoseseekingto bringPAT to their districts. She
would be the first to say that adaptation is
preferableto replication.

The Challengeof ManagingInnovation

As the program hasmaturedand as the
immediate task of bringing services into 543
districts has beencompleted,new, more subtle
issueshaveemerged:how to adaptthecurriculum
to fit specialpopulations;how to provide quality
serviceswithin budgetaryrestrictions;and,finally,
how to sustaina high level of quality services
while simultaneouslyrespondingto out-of-state
requestsfor technical assistance. In short, the
task aheadis to find creative ways to innovate
anddisseminatesimultaneously.
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Missouri has begun to respondto that
challenge by creating the National Center to
respondto the ‘external’ demands.Separatingthe
internal functionsand the external functions is
not sosimple, however.

Missouri is not alonewith this challenge.
During the ‘new federalist’ eighties, the states
have been the leadersin policy initiation. This
hasmeantthatstateadministratorsareperforming
functions different from those of their
counterpartsin prior decadeswhen the primary
taskwas to implement federally inspired and
designed programs. With the locus of policy
innovationshifted to the states,and the will to

innovatethereas well, stateofficials nowlook to
eachotherfor instructionon successfulinnovation
management.For this reason,policy leadersin
thestates,aswell as analystsandresearchers,have
beenwatchingMissouricloselyto understandwhat
it takesto bring a new initiative to the point that
it becomesembeddedin routine,as it has in 543
Missouri schooldistricts. How Missouri fares in
the next few years in both strengtheningPAT
internally and disseminating it externally will
contributeto ourunderstandingof how to sustain
public policy innovation and managethe growth
of a promising programfor young children and
families.
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MINNESOTA

Minnesota is an early pioneer in the development and
implementationof family supportandeducationprograms. In 1974,state
legislation authorizedthe funding for six grant-fundedpilot projects in
local school districts. In 1984, further legislation establisheda stable
funding mechanismthat allowed the initiative to expandrapidly from 34
pilot projectsin 29 schooldistricts to implementationalmoststatewideby
1988. (An estimated330 of 435schooldistrictsareexpectedto offer Early
ChildhoodFamily Educationservicesand activitiesin FY 1989.)

The MinnesotaContext

TheECFEinitiative is fueledbyamixture
of progressivenessandpracticality,bothof which
are widely held values of Minnesota’srelatively
well off, homogeneouspopulation.1 From the
latter part of the 19th century to the present,
Minnesota has had a powerful tradition of
progressivism,a movementwhosegoal hasbeen
to usegovernmentprogramsto easethe burden
on the disadvantagedand counterbalancethe
inequitiesof capitalism. Although relianceon
governmentto effect social justice has beena
national phenomenonsince the New Deal, the
Minnesotacasepresentstwo specialandrelated
features.First,Minnesotansareremarkablyhappy
with the role their governmentplays in improving
the quality of life for all and are, relatively
speaking,quitewilling to pay high taxesto sustain
government.2 Second, Minnesotans combine
progressivesocialstanceswith an insistencethat
governmentuseresourcesefficiently.

In the political process,Minnesotauses
grass-rootsinvolvementby citizensboth to set the
political agendaand to design and implement
policies locally.3 Such involvement has been
evident throughout the processof development
and implementationof ECFE. Also, Minnesota
favorsprimaiy andsecondarypreventionprograms.
They are willing to spend some money now if
they believe it will reducethe amountof funds
needed for later treatment.4 Similarly, policy
makersstresscarefulplanningandorganizationso
that humanresourcescan be used unstintingly,
but with minimal waste. The high levels of
participationin, andsatisfactionwith, thepolitical

processin Minnesota, even by suchtraditionally
resistantgroupsas thecorporatecommunity,has
led peopleto call Minnesotathestatethat workr.5

The History of the MinnesotaInitiative

Reconstructinghow the political agenda
for ECFE was set andhow the legislation was
formulated is difficult some 15 years after the
fact. A particularly long pilot phase further
complicates the story of how the initiative
unfolded. The following section, therefore, is
thematicratherthanchronological,briefly tracing
the formulationof the initial legislationandthen
outlining areasof program design,context, and
managementthatinfluencedtheeventualadoption
by the legislaturein 1984 of a policy permitting
statewideimplementation.

The initial design for the legislation
authorizing ECFE is universally credited to
JeromeHughes, an educatorwho turned state
legislatorin 1966. Hughes’ ideafor apreventive
programthatwould focuson families camein the
early 1970s,at a timewhenMinnesota,like many
other states, was increasing appropriationsfor
moretreatment-orientedspecialeducationservices.
He decided it was appropriateto develop his
conceptthrougheducationratherthanhealthor
socialservicesbecause“Early childhoodandfamily
education should be considered preventive
education.” On themorepragmaticside,Hughes
was carefulto keepthe phrase‘child care’out of
the languageof the bill because: “A decadeago
day care was an anathema.” His subsequent
researchas a BushFellow in 1975 bolsteredhis
commitmentto family supportandeducationand
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his belief that “It is cost-effectiveto dealwith the
mother [because]home is the first academy.”6

Hughes is described by many of his
colleaguesas adreameranda visionaryin public
education, but has a reputation among his
colleagues in the legislature and the State
Departmentof Education(SDE) for tending to
operate somewhatindependently. He actively
solicited support and received letters of
endorsementfrom various groups, including the
MinnesotaMedicalAssociation,beforeintroducing
the bill. We found no evidence,however, that
Hughesworked actively with the SDE or local
schooldistrictsin developingtheinitial legislation.
The eventualmovementof the ECFEinitiative to
CommunityEducationin 1984 is not surprising
whenoneconsidersthat Hugheswas the sponsor
of theinitial CommunitySchoolsbill in 1971 and
that he worked as a Community Education
director/consultantin St. Paul for manyyears.

Although Hughesoriginally conceptualized
the ECFE legislation in 1971, he did not
introduceit until 1973 whenthe political climate
was more favorable. The DemocraticFarmer-
LaborParty (DFL) hadassumeda majority in the
Senate,and he had movedfrom beinga member
of the SenateEducationCommitteeto being its
chairman. This first bill called for full-state
implementationto be funded as a categorical
program from the foundation aid formula for
public education.7 When Hughes saw that the
bill’s chancesof passingwere slim, he had it laid
over and then introduced a nearly identical
proposalin 1974.

Vocal opposition to the 1974 bill came
from day-care,Montessori,and private nursery-
school providers, who were concerned about
public schoolsbecominginvolved with programs
for youngchildrenbecause“They don’t knowwhat
to do with children ... they’rejust going to push
academicson youngchildren... [and] schoolsdo
not have a good track record of working with
parents.” A feeling has also persistedthat child-
care advocates were opposed to an ECFE
initiative in the public schoolsbecauseit might
duplicateand thereforecompetewith day careor
nurseryschools.

The ECFE bill initially failed in the
House. Substantialnegotiationin the Conference
Committeetransformedit into a directive to the
Council on Quality Education(CQE) to initiate
a series of pilot projects, supported through
competitivegrants. The legislationalsospecified
thatCQEappointa nine-memberECFEAdvisory
Task Forceto assist in overseeingthe program.
The task force was to include a majority of
parentsand to reflect representationfrom the
fields of health, [early] education,and welfare.
According to oneformermember,the major role
of thetaskforcebecamereviewinggrantproposals
andkeepingthe focuson families:youngchildren
and their parents.

In 1971,reformof Minnesota’smethodof
school finance, sometimescalled the “Minnesota
Miracle,” reducedthe difference betweenschool
districts’ median operating costs and the
foundationformula allowanceguaranteedby the
state. With this ‘capping’ of local expenditures,
thelegislaturealsocreatedCQE to promotecost-
effective innovationsin education. At the time,
CQE was consideredto be the only state-funded
effort of its kind in the United Statescreated
expresslyfor this purpose.

CQE had a 19-membercouncil whose
structureincluded10 representativesappointedby
the Governor(onefor eachCongressionaldistrict
and two members-at-large)and nine appointees
from various educationorganizations,including
higher education, vocational education, public
schools,andthe teachers’union. CQE was given
appropriationsto fund programsin local school
districtsandwashoused,with its ownstaff, in the
SDE. Throughthe 1970s,CQE becamea catch-
all site for projectsthathadinitially failed to pass
through bothHouses.

According to BJ. Mahling, the former
Chair of CQE, “ECFE was createdandassigned
to CQE in onefell swoopin the 1974 legislative
session.” Mahling recallsbeingapproachedin the
hallwayminutesafter theinitial hearingfor ECFE
in the House andbeing asked,“How would you
like a quarter of a million dollars to do pilot
ECFEprograms?”
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The Roleof the Councilon Quality Education

CQE viewed the initiative as a “special
assignment” that complemented its role in
improving education. B.J. Mahling remembers
that

Thefirst response[from CQE]was
flattery that they were seenas a
viable group with potential for
effectively carrying out a targeted
assignment. Thesecondreaction
was... all thisextra work without
any additional staffing. .. . When
it wascreatedtherewasno staffing
assignedat alL

CQE’s initial strategyfor administering
the programdemonstrateda willingness to take
on a new initiative, a position of relative
autonomy from the SDE bureaucracy,and the
emergenceof a mix of staff who could deal
effectively with both political and programmatic
issues. Key aspectsof this strategyincluded:

* successfullyseekingadministrativefundsanda
staffing complementduring the next sessionof
the legislature, adding two additional staff
memberswho could dedicatetheir time to the
ECFE initiative;

* bringing the most vocal opponentsfrom the
child-carecommunity onto the ECFE Advisory
Task Forceas experts;

* holding public hearings across the state to
identify issues that should be consideredin any
policy recommendations or decisions, thus
defusingsomeof the vocal oppositionfrom the
child-careadvocates;

* continuing to defuse any conflict with other

early-educationand child-careprogramsthrough
inservice,site visits, and phonecalls to confirm
that ECFE “only offered a limited pre-school
experience”;

* initiating briefingsessionswith SenatorHughes
and Housemembersto assurethat the program
would be implementedas intended;

S selecting pilot sites to assure geographic
distributionstatewide,as well as racial andsocio-
economicdiversity, in order to developas broad
a constituencyof political supportas possible;

* actively providing technicalassistanceto local
project staff and involving them in developing
statementsof quality criteria; and

* maintaining active involvement in the
implementationand monitoring of pilot sites
throughfrequentsite visits andannualformative
evaluations.

A History of Scrutiny andSlow Growth

Initial funding from the legislaturewas
$230,000for the 1974-75schoolyear. CQE chose
six programsfrom 43 applicantsacrossthe state.
Appropriationsgraduallyincreasedeachbiennium;
by 1980-81,approximately$1.8 million was being
usedto support36 sites(ninein cities of thefirst
class,10 in metropolitanareas,and19 outsidethe
seven-countymetropolitanarea). A subsequent
recession in the early 1980s resulted in the
legislaturecuttingtheappropriationapproximately
15 percent. As a result, many of the local
programscut servicesand engagedin extensive
local fundraising. Two of the programsmerged,
reducing the total number of pilot sites in 29
schooldistrictsfrom 36 to 34. (Referto Appendix
A for a time-line tracing the history of the
initiative).

During the courseof this growth, ECFE
receivedconsiderablescrutiny in the legislature.
The benefits to lodging this service within the
public education system remained an open
question.SenatorHughes’efforts to continueand
expandECFEthroughthe pilot yearsalways met
with an initial “No” from the House. House
membersusedhis desirefor ECFEexpansionto
negotiate for other things. Programstaff and
parentparticipants,rallied by CQEstaff, gradually
becamea “moving force,” diligently testifying
before legislative committees, hosting policy
makers at program sites in their legislative
districts, writing letters, making telephonecalls,
andlobbying for continuedsupportandexpansion
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of a program they perceivedas a high-quality,
worthwhile effort. Gradually ECFE’s own
constituencyin the House forced an end to this
kind of negotiation.

In 1977, the legislatureinstructed CQE
and the ECFEAdvisory TaskForceto conducta
study of policy issuesto be completedby January
of 1979. Members of CQE and the ECFE
Advisory TaskForceengagedin a seriesof open
dialogues with concerned citizens, groups,
organizations,andlegislators.CQEstaffmembers
prepared a 169-page report that summarized
program implementationto date, cited national
researchresultsto justify the initiative, described
the results of annual formative evaluations of
ECFEpilots, and presenteddataon participants
and costs. The 1979 report also containeda
numberof policy recommendationsandasummary
of areas of disagreementthat had emerged
through the public dialogues regarding these
policies.

The recommendations covered the
following areas(eventuallyall but the first were
incorporatedinto the subsequentlegislation):

* The expansionof ECFE should be gradual,
controlled,and basedon voluntary participation
by local schooldistrictsandcommunities.

* ECFEfundsshouldcontinueto flow to school
districts, but the involvement of other agencies
shouldbe strongly encouraged.

* Programsshouldbe open to all families and
attain an approximate pro rata participation
among the different types of families through
special outreach to low-income and stressed
families.

* Guidelines should be developed to assist
communitiesin adapting the role of the local
parent advisory committeesfor ECFE to meet
their needs.

* Local staff should be appropriatelyqualified
through demonstratedcompetencein specified
areasand haveappropriatelicensurerelated to
job duties.

* The generalhealthandsafetystandardsof the
Departmentof Public Welfare (now called the
Departmentof Human Services) for child-care
facilities should be adoptedfor the operationof
ECFEprograms.

* ECFEshould decreaseits emphasison using
elementaryschoolattendanceareas as program
serviceareas,but shouldstressthe local natureof
theseprograms.

* Data shouldbe collected,with the supportof
federal or foundation funds, to document the
long-termimpactandcost-effectivenessof ECFE.

Legislativeresponseto the programitself
was enthusiasticduring the 1979 Session. Funds
for additionalgrantswereauthorized. Legislators
were cautious, however, about the rate of
expansion that might result from a statewide
funding formula. They continued to express
concernaboutwhether educationwas the most
appropriateinstitution to deliver theseservices.
No funds wereallocatedfor long-term research.
Theydid addlanguageto thelegislationreserving
a portionof theoverall appropriationfor special
categorical grants to pilot projects serving
economically disadvantaged persons, on the
premisethat extraexpendituresof staff time and
program resourcesmight be required to draw
thesehighly stressedfamilies into the program.

The legislation authorized CQE to
distribute the categoricalfunds amongthe pilot
sites in proportion to the estimatednumberof
low-income families in the service area of the
programs. The initial definition of low-income
was basedon families receiving AFDC (Aid to
Familieswith DependentChildren)andprovedto
be difficult to implementbecauseno databaseof
that information existed that respected the
individual family’s right to privacy. As a result,
the criterion shifted in the next legislativesession
to the percentageof elementarystudentsin the
program’sserviceareawho were eligible for the
federal free-lunchprogram.

In 1980, the numberof programsnearly
doubled,but little reportingoccurred. The CQE
staffmembersfocusedtheir effortson managing
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the expansionof the pilot sites. In 1981, CQE
and the ECFE Advisory Task Force reaffirmed
their positionthat the program’sfinancingshould
be convertedfrom the grant mechanismto some
typeof formula funding for establishedprograms.
CQE staff membersupdatedthe earlier policy
studyto include informationaboutthe new sites
andresubmittedit to legislatorswith thefollowing
revisionsto the policy recommendations:

* the specialcategorical-fundsprovisionaddedin
1979,encouragingprogramsto serveeconomically
disadvantagedand stressedfamilies, should be
dropped. Instead,CQEshould havethe authority
to negotiatebudgets with local programs that
would support outreach efforts to reach
participationgoals;

* local advisorycouncils should includeaparent
majority andmeetat leastonceevery four weeks;

* school districts should be requiredto assume
fiscal responsibility for providing a suitable
programfacility. Minimal guidelinesfor facilities
should be established;

* participation should be through local
elementary school attendance areas. District
applications for funds should be required to
specifytheproposedserviceareaanddescribethe
eligible population;

* the legislature should fund long-term data
collection.

The deepening recession, however, kept the
revisedpolicy study from receivingmuch notice
during the 1981 legislative session.

With a continuationof a poor economic
climate in the state in 1982, discussionof the
program was limited, The Senate Education
CommitteeadoptedlanguageinstructingCQEand
the ECFE Advisory Task Force to experiment
with formulasfor funding the initiative on a more
widespreadbasis,but theprovisiondid not survive
in the final bill, which authorizedcontinuationof
the pilot sitesat a slightly lower funding level.

CommunityEducationbecomesaHomefor ECFE

In 1974,theenablinglegislationfor ECFE
had establishedan implicit relationshipbetween
Community Education and ECFE by requiring
each local pilot project’s advisorycommitteeto
report to the district’s Community Education
advisorycommittee. The authorsof the original
legislation in the Senateand the House asked
CQEto maintainthis relationshipas the initiative
developed. As a result, staff from ECFE
programsand CQE staff gave presentationsat
conferencesandat meetingsof the stateadvisory
council for CommunityEducation.8

Throughthe pilot years,the tiesbetween
ECFE and Community Educationcontinuedto
develop in subtle ways. First, pilot projects
received financial and other indirect forms of
supportfrom CommunityEducation,especiallyin
the metropolitanareas,particularlywhen ECFE
fundingdecreasedin 1980-1982.Second,although
staff from the pilot projectstendedto maintaina
strongdirect relationshipto CQE,somealsohad
a reportingrelationshipto CommunityEducation
within their district. Finally, since the CQE
grantscouldonly supporta smallnumberof sites,
CommunityEducationprogramswereencouraged
to developECFEserviceswith their own sources
of funds.

In 1983, the governor’sbiennial budget
recommendedthat CQE and the State Board of
Education experiment with various formula
supportmechanismsandallocatedapproximately
level funding for thefiscalyear 1984-85biennium.
The final educationaids bill reallocatedthese
fundsto provideaone-yearphase-downgrant for
the 34 programsat approximately60 percentof
their prior funding, causingmanypilot programs
to cut their servicesdrastically. It appropriated
$.25 and$.50 per capita,in fiscal years1984 and
1985 respectively,to local CommunityEducation
programsto encouragethem to adoptor expand
Early Childhood and Family Education. The
enactment stipulated that districts that had
received CQE grantsuse the per capita aid for
theirECFEprogramsthroughthe biennium. Its
final provision instructed CQE to conduct a
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review of alternative funding formulas with the
assistanceof the StateBoard of Education.

In 1984, the carefully nurtured modelof
ECFEserviceswas finally going to be allowedto
go statewide. Legislationsponsoredby Hughes
drew heavily from the program-related
recommendationsoutlined by CQE in 1979 and
1981 regarding program characteristics, the
advisory group, and licensure of staff, but as
discussedbelow clearly rejectedCQE’s plan to
supervisea gradual,controlledexpansionof the
program. Also missing were the requirements
that districtsuselocal attendanceareasto develop
individual sites anda prohibition of the use of
funds for facilities.

The Politics of ExpansionandOpposition

The toughestmomentfor ECFEcamein
1983, when Hughes raised the issue of going
statewide. Opposition to -- or lack of active
support for -- the expansionschemecame both
from the House and from within CQE. The
Houseopposedexpansionon the grounds that if
ECFEwereput into theschoolaid formula, there
wouldbe no mechanismfor qualitycontrol. CQE
did not favor expansionoutsideof their control
because“all the bugshad not beenworked out.”
Staff membersfrom some of the pilot projects
were not particularly enthusiasticabout being
supervisedby Community Education. They were
used to having relative autonomy in the local
district and dealing directly with CQE staff on
budget and program issues. In addition, the
averagesize of their budgetswould be reduced
under the per capita plan.

Furtheropposition camefrom the area
vocational-technicalinstitutes in the state,which
hadalsobeenprovidingparenteducationclasses.
They hadbeen willing to live with a few pilot
projects,but did not supportstatewideadoption
of an initiative under Community Education,
arguingthatadult vocationaleducationhad been
offering these servicesfor many years. Active
support came from Community Education
directorsacrossthe state,who lobbied effectively
for placement of ECFE under Community
Education.

A WorkableFundingMechanism

In 1984, when the legislature was
consideringstatewideadoption,therewasafeeling
amonglegislatorsthat the programhad to go on
a funding formula or be returnedto the local
community under existing resources. Therewas
also some sentiment in the legislature that
separatefunding was not necessary. JoelSutter,
a member of the Senateresearchstaff and a
member of the CQE/SDE committee that
consideredvarious statewide funding formulas,
remembersthat at this time data on what the
pilot projectsactually spentwas limited. It was
not clear what ECFEactually cost. Also, some
committee members considered the grant
application processfor new projects that CQE
favored to be too labor-intensiveat both ends,
requiring a lot of review at the SDE, and
involving decisionsat the state level that were
viewed as somewhatarbitrary.

Options the CQE/SDE committee
consideredincluded:(1)theCommunityEducation
per capita aid model passed by the 1983
legislature; (2) a foundation aid model that
SenatorHughes had proposedas part of the
initial legislationin 1973 and 1974; (3) a salary-
basedmodelwheredistrictswould be reimbursed
with stateaid for aportion of staff salaries;and
(4) a pupil-basedformula basedon enrollment
and contacthours. The committeereviewedthe
advantagesand disadvantagesof each of these
optionsandsummarizedthem in a report to the
legislature.9 Senatestaff memberSutter recalls
that the committee consideredthe third and
fourth options -- thesalary-basedmodel and the
pupil-basedformula -- to be particularly flawed
becausethey were too open-ended,creatingtoo
much incentive for inefficient growth. Also,
record-keepingwouldbecumbersome,particularly
with the pupil-based formula, becausemany
different types of services were being offered,
some involving only parents,othersparentsand
children together,as well as indirect servicessuch
as toy- andbook-lendinglibraries.

After the committee had finished its
report, Sutterdrafted the legislationfor Hughes’
considerationprior to submissionin 1984. It was
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based on the existing mechanism for funding
elementaryandsecondaryeducationin Minnesota,
which is calledaformulaallowance. Eachdistrict
in the statereceivesa certainamountof revenue
perpupil in residence.Thesefundsaugmentwhat
the district is ableto raisethroughlocal property
taxes~In somecommunities,the tax will raiseall
the necessaryrevenuebecausepropertyvaluesare
high, but in othercommunities,wherethe tax is
insufficient to raiserevenue,thestateprovidesaid
to augmentit.

Sutterremembersthathisonly substantive
discussionwith Hugheswasabouthow muchaid
would be providedthroughtheformula. The bill
proposedafive percentformulaallowance,instead
of ten percent,becauseHughesthought that ten
percentwould “make the programtoo rich, and
therefore vulnerable to opposition in the
legislature.” The bill also provided for
administrationandoversightof ECFEwithin the
CommunityandAdult Educationsectionof the
SDE.

The 1984ECFElegislationcamethrough
the Omnibus EducationAids bill -- the bill in
whichall spendingitemsthat affectschooldistricts
are considered. Therewas no clear opposition,
but rather, according to Sutter, “There were
legislatorsfor whom ECFEcontinuedto bealow
priority.” Although the funding formula was
finally approved, the additional funds for
administrationor oversightwere cut.

This legislation established a stable
funding basefor ECFE in which schooldistricts
certified to offer CommunityEducationprograms
could also levy for ECFEby a vote of the local
schoolboard. Maximum revenuewas definedas
five percentof the foundationaid allowance(per
pupil unit formula for funding K-12 programs
under Minnesota’s school finance scheme)times
the number of children under five yearsof age
residingin the district, or a minimumof 150. As
with foundation aid generally, the maximum
revenueis a combinationof local levy and state
aid with districtsbeingauthorizedto levy up to .4
mill in 1984, but no more than the maximum
revenueas describedabove. Whena .4 mill levy
doesnot generatethemaximum revenue,stateaid

makesup the difference. Stateaid was prorated
for districts choosingto levy less than .4 mill.

In 1985,the legislatureincreasedthe levy
to .5 mill and shifted to basing the maximum
revenueon the previousyear’s foundation aid.
This formula change was a result of the
unanticipatedexpenseto the state becausethe
rate of growth of the initiative was much faster
thananticipated.

CoreModel

It mustberememberedthatin 1974,when
the first proposalsfor pilot sitesweresolicitedby
CQE,few modelsof family supportandeducation
existed. Given the pilot character of the
legislation, CQE and the ECFE Advisory Task
Force electedto encouragelocalexperimentation
with different service formats. Local programs
were not required to serve adults a particular
number of times or to serve a minimum
proportion of the local population. Programs
werenot requiredto hire licensedstaff, although
manydid hire teacherswith a backgroundin early
childhood education. Some pilot sites adapted
available curricula and approaches (e.g.,
High/Scope,ParentsasTeachers,Family Oriented
Structured Pre-School Activity), while others
developedtheir own materialsand format.

Thelegislationthroughthepilot yearsdid

specify that:

* programs serve children before kindergarten

and below the age of six through voluntary
participationby parentsand their children;

* services include such components as the
identification of potential barriers to learning,
education of parents on child development,
libraries of educationalmaterials,family services,
education for parenthood programs in the
secondaryschools,in-centeractivities,home-based
programs,andreferralservices;

* pilot programs each serve one elementary
schoolattendanceareain the localschooldistrict,
or acombinationof attendanceareasif deemed
appropriateby CQE
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* in the determination of pilot programs,
preferencebe given to thosehavingthe ability to
coordinatetheir serviceswith existing programs
and other governmentalagencies;and

* a local advisorycommitteebe establishedwith
membersselectedby the local boardof education
from theelementaryschoolattendanceareabeing
served.

Early formativeevaluationsrevealedthat
the pilots did conformto theserequirementsbut
that some local variation developedin response
to local needs. Servicecomponentsfound in the
earlyECFEpilot programsincludedbothcenter-
and home-basedparent and family education,
center-basedchild developmentactivities and,to
alesserextent,healthscreeningof children,family
resourcelibraries,andpre-parentingeducationfor
adolescents.In 1978, outsideevaluatorsreported
that of the 22 ECFEprograms,nine hadregular
home-basedcomponentsandonewas beginning
implementationof a home-basedcomponent.1°
Variation amongprogramswas againevident in
1979 when it was reportedthat “Although all 22
[pilotj programsprovideparenteducationin some
form, the provision of other servicecomponents
varies amongprograms.”11However, it is clearly
apparentthat throughout the pilot phase,CQE
staff monitoredprogramsto assurethat parents
played an activepart in activities.

Analysis of participation data revealed
that participation by parentsand their children
rangedgreatly amongpilot programs,depending
upon the typesof servicesprovided,the intensity
of services,the populationdensityof the service
area, the numberof elementaryattendanceareas
served,thetypeof setting(urban/suburban/rural),
and the size of the schooldistrict.’~During 1978,
programsofferedan averageof 22 hoursof parent
and family education and 31 hours of child
developmentactivities each week. During FY
1980, an estimated 47,710 adults and 33,144
children wereeligible for servicesin the 36 pilot
sites. CQE reportedthatapproximatelyone-sixth
of these individuals participatedin parent and
family educationservices two or more times.
Participationdataindicatedthat 19 percentof all
participantswereidentifiedaslow-incomefamilies.

Overtime,acoremodelof ECFEservices
began to emerge that has continued to be
replicated and adapted as the initiative has
expandedon a statewidebasis. By 1984, the most
common form of programminginvolved center-
basedclassesfor parentsandchildren that were
held during the regular school year.~’Sessions
were usually conductedon a weekly basis and
lasted from one to three hours. Child
developmentactivities tended to be offered by
early childhood teachersfor either a mixed-age
groupor separatelyfor infants,toddlers,andpre-
kindergarten children. These activities were
typically scheduledsimultaneouslywith center-
based parent and family education activities
offeredby a parenteducator. An importantpart
of the sessionusually involved a parent-child
interaction time scheduledbefore or after the
other activities.

Factorscontributingto the emergenceof
this basicmodel include: a) extensivenetworking
amonglocal programstaff, who tendedto borrow
best practices from older, established pilot
programs; b) the need to appeal to as many
eligible families as possible, including parents
working outside the home,who tendedto favor
specialeventsandweeklyclasses;c) funding cuts
in the early 1980s that led to a decreasein the
useof the more expensivehome-basedservices;
and d) the passageof statewide early health
screeninglegislationin 1977,which minimized the
needfor ECFEto duplicatethis service.

TheRoleof EvaluationData

In launchingtheECFEpilots, CQE staff
and ECFE task force membersmade an early
decision to strive for high quality programs,
feeling that “The pilot programsshould [providej
optimumservicesas apoint of futurereference.”’4

An outsideevaluatorandtwo researchspecialists,
all with national reputations,advisedat the time
that “Efforts to prove that children participating
in the programswould have, for example,better
school achievementmight be impossiblewithin
the financial and time limitations relatedto the
program.”’5 Theycounseledthat the mostcritical
needwas“to find out if theconceptwas workable
in a varietyof settingsandif programsutilizing it
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could attain community acceptance and
participation.”’~Thus,theindependentconsultants
who carriedout annualevaluationefforts between
1975 and 1978 focusedon assessingthe successof
local programsat implementation in terms of
compliancewith legislativeintent, thecontentand
quality of services,commonprogramdevelopment
issues,thenumberof participants,roughestimates
of programcosts,andparticipantsatisfactionwith
services. These evaluation findings and
recommendationswerepresentedin reportsto the
legislatureas evidencethat family support and
educationserviceswerevaluedby the community
and that theconceptwas workablein a variety of
settings.

Between 1979 and 1981, attempts to
measurethe impactthat establishedprogramshad
upon their participantsmet with mixed results.
Methodologicalproblemsand design limitations
inherent to conducting research in ongoing
programscouldnot be overcome. Furthermore,
fiscal cutbacks by the legislature due to the
recession,reductionsin CQE staff,andlegislative
changesfor the role of CQEwith ECFEseverely
limited the scope of evaluationefforts between
1982 and1984.’~

The CurrentScopeof ECFE

The centralpurposeof ECFEhasalways
beento enhanceandsupport the competenceof
parentsin providingthebestpossibleenvironment
for the healthygrowthof their childrenduringthe
formative yearsbetweenbirth and kindergarten
enrollment.’8 It is based on the premise, first
articulatedby Hughes,that the homeis the first
learning environmentand that the parentsare a
child’s primaryandmost influential teachers.

Major goals of ECFE, as statedby the
MinnesotaDepartmentof Education,are to: (1)
supportparentsin their efforts in raisingchildren;
(2) offer child-development information and
alternativeparentingtechniques;(3) help create
effectivecommunicationbetweenparentsandtheir
children; (4) supplement the discovery and
learningexperiencesof children; and(5) promote
positive parentalattitudesthroughoutthe child’s
schoolyears. Substantiveparentalinvolvement is

required by statute; local programs are not
permittedto offer full-time child careor anursery
schoolwith ECFEfunds.

The current scope andoperationof the
programcanbestbe characterizedin termsof its
agency auspices, services, eligibility, staffing
patterns, and linkages with community
organizations.

Theresponsibilityfor the ECFEprogram
was assignedto the CommunityEducationunit
within theStateDepartmentof Education(SDE)
in 1984. A staff member from CQE, working
with part-time clerical assistance,was reassigned
to the unit to managestatewideimplementation.
Local school districts may offer ECFE through
their CommunityEducationprograms. In March
of 1986,a reportto the legislaturestatedthat 41
percentof the 253 schooldistrictsofferingECFE
were involved in acooperativearrangementwith
neighboringdistrictsin order to sharethe costsof
programsupervision,staff or other resources.

A coremodelof servicesdeveloped,even
though specific services are a matter of local
choice. Typical annualinvolvementof a family is
two hoursa week for aperiod rangingfrom eight
weeksto a schoolyear. Fewservicesareoffered
during the summer months. In order to
accommodateschedulesof parents,classesare
offeredduringsomeeveningandweek-endhours
as well as during the day. Most local programs
offer parent-childinteractiontimes. Usually no
more than 10 or 15 adults are enrolled in a
particularparentclass.

Other services and activities ECFE
programsfrequentlyprovide continueto include:
special events, access to toys and books,
newsletters,and targeted servicesfor particular
populations (e.g., SoutheastAsian immigrants,
singleparents,or teen parents). Homevisits for
outreachandeducation/supportare provided on
a limited basis in some school districts or in
cooperationwith otheragenciesin thecommunity.
Currently,approximately28 percentof the ECFE
programs offer home visits for educational
purposesas part of their program.
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Eligibility extends to all parents with
children under kindergartenage residing in the
serviceareaof eachschooldistrict. Participation
is voluntary. Servicesare directedat expectant
parents,as well as grandparents,foster parents,
siblings, and others who have substantial
involvement with and responsibilityfor children
under the age of five. In FY 1987, the
participationrates acrossprogramsrangedfrom
1.5 to 95 percentof theeligible population. The
statewideaveragewas approximately22 percent.

Program staff are encouragedby the
ECFEspecialistatthe SDEandthroughresource
publicationsto “. . . obtain an approximatepro
rata participationof cultural, ethnic, and income
groupsrepresentedin the community.” In 1986,
Lois Engstrom,the ECFEstatespecialist,noted,
“Great strides are being made by a growing
numberof local programs,but statewide,minority
and disadvantagedfamilies are still seriously
under-representedin the program.”’9 Engstrom
reports that since then, “The situation has
improved significantly due to a major emphasis
on outreach.”

ECFE staffing patternsare very simil2r
acrossthe localsites. This may be tracedto the
basicmodelof servicesandstaffing positionsthat
evolved during the pilot phase. Programstend
to employ anECFEcoordinatorfull- or part-time
dependingon their size. Generally, programs
employ a number of full- or part-time parent
educatorsandearly childhood teachersto work
with parentsandchildren. By statute,all teachers
workingwith parentsandchildren in ECFEmust
be appropriatelylicensedas parent educatorsor
pre-kindergarten,nurseryschool,earlychildhood
special educationteachers. During a transition
period (1984-89),K-6 or 1-6 teacherlicensurewas
acceptedby the SDE.

Staff backgrounds vary, but primarily
include early childhood educators, child
developmentand family life specialists,nurses,
and consumerhomeeconomists. At the end of
the transitionperiod,parenteducatorswill have
to haveeithera full-time adult vocational-parent
educatorlicensethrough the vocational-technical
board or a parenteducatoror early childhood

family educatorlicense through the SDE. All
early childhood teacherswill haveto be licensed
by the SDE either as a nursery-schoolteacher,
pre-K teacher,early childhood specialeducation
teacher, or early childhood family education
teacher.

Licensure is the one issue that has
tempered the support of some directors of
CommunityEducation. First, somedirectorsfeel
that the licensingrequirementrunscounterto the
notion thatCommunityEducationcoursesshould
be offered by anyonein the community who is
interestedandwilling to do so. Second,requiring
licensed teachers is a potentially expensive
propositionand will lead to the involvement of
teachers’unions.

Three different types of linkages with
community orglrnizations have evolved in the
ECFEprogram. The ECFE legislationexplicitly
encourageslocal ECFE programs to serve as
catalysts for coordination of services among
communityagenciesandnot to duplicateservices
already available in the community. Local
advisorycouncilsmustbe appointedby thedistrict
for eachprogram. A majority of membersmust
beparticipatingparents.A programdevelopment
guide distributedby the SDE in 1984 suggested
that professionals from fields such as health,
welfare, child care, and education fill the
remainingpositions. In a survey conductedin
late1985,local ECFEcoordinatorsreportedthat
themajor functionsof advisorycouncils included
(in orderof frequencyof reporting):1) servingas
eyesandearsfor the programin thecommunity;
2) assisting in outreach; 3) monitoring the
program;4) conductingpublic relationsefforts;5)
planning the program, and 6) helping to
coordinateprogramserviceswithothercommunity
resources.

Coordinators of ECFE programs have
forged various types of linkages that have
contributedto theoverall successof theprogram.
The rolesplayed by staff in the ECFE programs
may be characterizedas examplesof outreach,
cooperation,or collaboration, in which ECFE
resourcescontributeto a jointly funded activity
that can act as an organizationalentity whose
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identity is separate from the participating
organizations. Eachof thesetypes of linkagesis
describedand discussedbelow.

OutreachLinkages: This typeof linkage
doesnot involve formal linkagesbetweenECFE
and other agencies in the community beyond
participationon advisorycouncilsor boards;the
flow of resourcesis in the form of participant
referralsandinformationaboutparticularservice
needs in the community. This type of linkage
takesmany forms, including:

* making information about ECFE services

availableto other professionalsand agenciesin
the community serving youngchildren and their
parents;

* encouragingreferrals,from theseprofessionals
and agencies,for enrollment in existing ECFE
services;

* referralof ECFEparticipantsto otherservices

in the community; and

* inviting professionalsandagenciesto participate
in assessingthe needs of the community and

planningthe servicesofferedby ECFE.

Cooperative linkages: This type of
linkageinvolvessharedresources,suchasfacilities,
equipment,or staff. Examplesinclude:

* specializedservicestargetedto or developedfor

particular types of parents at the request of

professionalsandagencies;

* ECFE activities held in settings under the
auspices of community-based agencies or
organizations,either to reach certain types of
parentsor becausespaceis not availablewithin
the public schools (rent may or may not be
chargedto the ECFEprogram);

* ECFE staff who provide parent support and
educationserviceson anitinerantbasis to parents
enrolled or participating in a program offered
under the auspices of another agency or
organization(the staffperson’ssalarymayor may
not be subsidizedby thatagencyor organization);

* anotheragencyor organization arrangingor
subsidizingtransportationto ECFEactivities;

* an agency or organizationconducting home
visits for outreachandprovidingshort-termparent
supportandeducationwith the goalof the parent
eventuallyenrollingin a ECFE-sponsoredactivity;
and

* two-way involvement in in-service trainingand
consultation.

State-levelstaff (first at CQE,and later
the ECFE state specialist under Community
Education) have actively encouraged local
programs to cooperate with local nonprofit
agenciesand organizationsto plan their services,
solicit referrals,usecommunityagenciesasreferral
resources,andshare facilities and resources. A
resourcedependency,dueto thelack of adequate
school-basedfacilities and the needto reachat-
risk families who do not typically look to the
public schoolsfor services,has influencedECFE
programsto cooperatewith other organizations.

Collaborative Linkages: This type of
linkage is perhapsthe most difficult and time-
consumingto develop and maintain becauseit
involves joint goals,decisions,and action. It also
typically requires the commitment of staff or
financial resources by each participating
organization. Voluntary collaboration between
ECFEandotherorganizationshasdevelopedto
servethemoststressedor at-risk families in urban
settings that have 1) concentrationsof these
families,and2) ECFEbudgetsthatarenot totally
allocatedto on-goingservices. Thesejointly run
servicesincorporatetheideologyof parentsupport
and education into family treatment, early
intervention, or adult basic education settings.
Examplesinclude:

* the marriageof ECFEstaffandresourceswith
medical and therapeuticstaff in an out-patient
treatmentprogramfor dysfunctionalfamilies that
providesdiagnosticandafter-careservices;and

* athree-yeardemonstrationproject,involving an
operatingcommunity foundation, county social
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servicesandpublichealth,andanECFEprogram,
that providesa neighborhoodteam approachto
primarypreventionof child maltreatmentandthe
promotionof family strengthsin at-risk families.
The initiative is funded primarily with federal
monies and utilizes trained community-based
volunteers in conjunction with existing
professionalservices.

RecentFunding

Betweenfiscal years1984 and 1988,state
funding for ECFEprograms grew from a total
appropriationof approximately$1.03 million to
$18.3million (excludingrevenuethatdistrictsmay
havereceivedfrom othersources,including state
vocational-technicalaid, Community Education
fees, federal grants, or foundation funds). A
reviewof the totalstatecategoricalaid to school
districtsforvarioustypesof CommunityEducation
programmingshows that ECFE’s proportionate
sharewill havegrown to 49.1 percentby 1989. In
some districts, ECFE is the major item in the
CommunityEducationbudget.

Overall, ECFE funds continue to be a
very small part of the total operatingrevenuefor
school districts. Each year, the total ECFE
revenue derived from local levies and state
categoricalaid hasbeenless thanonepercentof
the total state and local operating revenue
availableto districts(approximately$2.7billion in
fiscal year 1988, excluding capital funding).
BecauseMinnesota’s foundation aid formula is
equalized,the ratio of aid to levy varies greatly
amongdistricts. Statewide,40 percentof ECFE
funding is stateaid; 60 percent,local levy. Some
ECFEprogramsreceive100 percentof their funds
through the local levy.

RecentEvaluations

Local programs typically measure
participant satisfactionand are required by the
legislationto submitannualreportsof participant
ratesby type of activity to the SDE. The SDE
routinelycollects this information as part of the
Community EducationandECFEannualreports.

Accordingto the currentchairmanof the
Senate Education Committee, the legislature
would like to havea professionalstudy of the
effectivenessof ECFE, but “The best thing that
sells it is constituentreports.. . .Whenlegislators
hearconstituentssay that ECFEhasan impact,
that carriesmore weight.” Any impetusby the
legislature to fund an outcome evaluation has
clearly diminished since the program went
statewideand becamethe responsibility of the
local schooldistricts. The stateECFEspecialist
has worked with an evaluation task force to
developa demographicdata-collectionform and
astatewideparticipant-trackingform for usein all
local programs,with the intent of conducting
longitudinal studies in the future if funding
becomesavailable. During FY 1988, anextensive
survey was done to get a better picture of how
local programsareoperatingacrossthe state.

Reasonsfor the Successof the State Initiative

To date, educatorsat the stateand local
levels considerthe Minnesotaprogram to be an
efficient providerof family supportandeducation
services on a statewidebasis that respectsthe
local autonomy of school districts by allowing
them to make the decision about whether to
initiate ECFE services. In addition,educators
considertheseservicesto besuccessfulbecauseof
the rapid statewide expansion of the ECFE
program that occurredbetween1984 and 1988.
Finally, the impressivenumbersof parentsand
childrenwhohavevoluntarilyenrolledinactivities
andtheir relativesatisfactionwith their experience
havecontributedto a perception,widely held at
both thestateand local levels, that the program
is worthwhile.

The perceived successof the ECFE
programmaybe tracedto the following seriesof
factors of context, program design, and
management:

1. Minnesotahasastrongcommitmentto social
welfare and education. The Minneapolis Star
Tribune notes the importanceof the Minnesota
tradition of ado-somethinggovernmentaswell as
“the Depression-erariseof theliberal Democratic-
Farmer-Labor (DFL) party, which permanently
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alteredthestate’spolitical climate.” This coalition
between workers and farmers has provided a
liberal constituencyfor a stategovernmentthat
hasled the way in creativeuseof governmentto
solve local problems and foster social change.
Although the compositionof the DFL party has
changedto include many well educatedmiddle-
andupper-middle-classprofessionals,the thrustof
its policies has changed little. “Minnesota’s
political leadershaveneverhesitatedto reachfor
the pocketbook in response to perceived
problems.”2°

Minnesotahasa strong commitment to
education and a history of offering parent
educationas part of many types of programs,
including vocational education.2’ Vocational
educators haveassembledand developedmany
types of curriculum materials that ECFE staff
have been able to draw upon. Coupled with
Minnesota’s enduring commitment to public
education, the belief that parents should be
involved in their child’s educationhasdeveloped
through the 1970s and 1980s, as evidencedby
weekly columns in a major newspaperregarding
child development and child-parent-school
relations. Currently, the SDE views ECFE as
part of a comprehensiveeffort to increasehigh
schoolgraduationratesto 96 percentby 1996.

Z Partof thesuccessin takingtheinitiative from
thepilot stageto statewideimplementationmust
alsobeattributedtoSenatorHughes’commitment
andpersistence.For years,the Housewould not
go alongwith expansion,but he”. . . waited and
waited.” According to Hughes,

Like all things, oncea programis
begun,others get on board. The
superintendents,principals, and
classroomteacherswereallfor the
statusquo, but they eventuallygot
on board as they cameto believe
in the responsibility and the
contributionofthefamily.

3. Another successfactor was that CQE staff
membersbecamestrongbelievers in preventive
support for families andhaddirect contactwith
the legislature. Staff willingly took on the

responsibilityof developingECFE, establishinga
state ECFE Advisory Task Force, and placing
pilot sitesstrategicallyacrossthe state. CQE had
the staff time and resourcesto assistactively in
program development, monitor program
implementationthrough site visits, have contact
with project directors, and conduct formative
evaluationstudies. Theseactivities: a) solidified
the major program components,the staffing
patterns,and schedulesfor activities that were
convenient to most parents(e.g., evenings and
week-ends);b) dissipatedthe activeoppositionof
the child-carecommunity (although ECFE has
never had a ‘big marriage’ with either early-
childhood educationor day care); andc) built a
parentconstituencythat influenced unconvinced
legislatorsto supporttheinitiative. Staffmembers
rememberhandlingoppositionfrom thechild-care
communitythrough a”. . . strategyof in-services,
site visits, phonecalls andtechnicalassistance.”

4. The formative evaluationsproved critical in
providingsupportiveevidenceto legislatorsthat
1) the programoperatedaccordingto budgetand
legislative specifications; 2) large numbers of
parentswould voluntarily chooseto participatein
ECFEservices;3) theprogramhada low average
costperparticipant(estimatedin 1982-84as $234
per participant involved 10 or more times); and
4) programstaff,schoolstaff,parents,andrelevant
community members rated ECFE and its
continuation highly. The formative evaluations
also generated recommendationsto improve
overall program implementationand led to the
identificationof alist of qualitycriteria thatwere
used in conductingon-sitereviewsof eachpilot
program. Thesestatementsof qualitycriteria are
still in usewith local programsacrossthe state.

The legislature and the SDE have
continued to express a hope, which they
sometimespresentas an assumptionwith a basis
in the research literature, that preventive
programmingthat focuseson parentswill leadto
savingsby reducinglater assignmentsof children
to special education, the need for remedial
services, and drop-out rates in high school.
Proponentsof family support and education in
Minnesota (including Hughes) have linked the
benefits of ECFE to researchliterature on
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intensive early intervention programming for
disadvantagedchildren that has documented
benefits in terms of relatively higher academic
performance,lower delinquencyrates,and better
earning prospects.’~ These potential benefits,
althoughnotclearlyestablishedthroughevaluation
studiesof ECFE, had an undeniableappealboth
to professionaleducatorsand to state legislators
when they consideredstatewideadoptionof the
program.

5. ECFE, a programopen to all parentswith
youngchildren,hasbeenparticularlysuccessfulin
appealingto the state’smajority population:the
middle-class,non-minority family. However, the
initiative continuesto challengemanyprogramsto
drawin, andserveadequately,the relativelysmall
numbersof minority, economicallydisadvantaged,
or stressedfamilies. Thus, the legislaturenow
faces a programthat is very popular acrossthe
state,but has yet fully to develop strategiesto
appeal to all families who might benefit from
participation.

Each legislative session, threats of
cutbacksbroughta carefullyselectedcross-section
of parentsandstaff from urban, suburban,and
rural sites to offer personal testimony to the
legislature. It becamemore and more difficult
for Housemembersto say “No” to ECFEwhen
theywerehearingsuchtestimonyfrom their own
constituents.

6. The locally driven funding mechanism is
particularlyappealingto bothcitizensandschool
board members,who have traditionally favored
local control in the operationof public school
programs.Z~ The funding mechanism is also
appealingbecauseit results in: a) districts being
ableto paceandplanthe growth of their program
by gradually increasingthe levy amounteachyear
(up to .5 mill); b) districts having time to plan,
becausea levy passed in October results in
funding for activities during the following school
year; c) funding from other sources,including
vocational-technicalstate aid, fees, Community
Educationfunds, and grants;d) funding that is
categoricallydedicatedto ECFEbut maybe used
for expendituresrelatedto rentalof spaceand for
the useof classroomspacein the district; and

e) districts being ableto enterinto inter-district
agreementsin the administration of programs
(critical in more rural districts) and to purchase
servicesfrom community-basedagencieswhile still
using local schoolbuildings as sites for services.

7. Pre-existing licensurefor parent educators
throughvocationaleducationandearlychildhood
educationallowed the ECFE program to draw
upon qualified staff from: a) home economics
teachers with a strong background in child
development, family education, and adult
education-- at a time when schools werelaying
off theseteachers;and b) early childhood staff
who were working in child-carecentersat lower
wages. Also, due to these existing licensure
requirements, higher education faculty were
already offering some courses that would be
appropriate for ECFE staff. New licensure
requirementsfor parenteducatorshavebuilt upon
theseexisting requirements.

Researchdoneprior to thepassageof the
statewideECFElegislationconcludedthatparent
educationwas offeredin a wide rangeof settings
and by various organizationsbut was most often
embedded in another professional role.~’
Presently, Minnesota is in the process of
recognizinga new and separateprofession:the
parenteducator. Unlike their precursors,most
staff working as parent educators or early
childhood teachersin an ECFEprogramdo not
haveother responsibilitiesin the schooldistrict.

As the new standardsfor licensurebegin
to takeeffect in July of 1989, many ECFEstaff
are pushing to move their positions onto the
master teacher contract in anticipation of
bargaining for a comparablesalary structureto
that of other teachers in the district. An
assessmentof the benefits of licensure and
movement of the positions onto the master
teaching contract and salary structure must
consider the varying perspectives of the
stakeholders. Many, but not all, of the
Community Education directors find that this
move conflicts with their employmentpractices
for other staff. They find it both expensiveand
restrictive, becauseit runs counterto the idea
that Community Education coursesshould be
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offered by anyone in the community who is
interestedandwilling to do soandlimits teachers
to thosewho are appropriately licensed. The
current diversity in both staffing and the wage
structure for staff will be limited as these
structuralarrangementstakeplace.

The benefits to licensureand becoming
part of the teacher bargaining unit include
enhancedemploymentstabilityand protectionof
thepositionsif a reductionin force is experienced
in anotherpartof thedistrict. Symbolically,many
ECFEstaff alsofeel theywill be morerespected
in the district and the community. To some
extent,manyCommunityEducationdirectorsand
ECFEstaffaresayingthat licensureindicatesthat
it does take a certainkind of knowledgeand set
of skills to support and educateadults in their
role as parents.

& Capacitybuildinghasbeenanimportantaspect
of the ECFE program. Lois Engstrom, the
current stateECFEspecialist,is widely respected
for her efforts to promote the developmentof
quality ECFE programs. She came to her
position with many yearsof experiencein home
economicsand vocationaleducation. Engstrom
had assumeda position in CQE approximately
one year prior to ECFE’s transfer to the
CommunityandAdult EducationSection of the
SDE. Her positionwas alsotransferred,andshe
assumedresponsibilityfor facilitating the rapid
growth of the initiative as it went statewide. A
number of activities have helpedher build the
capacitynecessaryfor the initiative to grow from
34 pilot sitesto statewideimplementation.

Both an introductory (one-credit)course
and summercourseshavebeen developedand
offeredacrossthe stateto ECFEstaff. A peer-
basedregional network hasbeen establishedto
facilitate sharing of information and joint
problem-solving. BecauseMinnesota has been
licensing parent educatorsand early childhood
teachers for a number of years,a number of
training opportunities already exist. Two new
licensureareaswill expandthe numberof training
opportunitiesalready availableat many colleges
anduniversitiesacrossthe state.

When the initiative first went statewide,
the SDEprovidedresourcesin the form of short-
term regionalconsultants(practitionerswho had
beeninvolved during the pilot years)anda 268-
pageprogramguide. Since 1985,a committeeof
ECFEprovidershasdevelopedand disseminated
a bibliography of curriculum materials to other
providersacrossthe state.

The ECFEstate specialisthas relied on
committees of local ECFE staff and other
interested professionals to address issues of
licensure,programevaluation,andstaffevaluation.
Written materials have been developed and
disseminated regarding: health, safety, and
educationalstandardsfor programs;models for
coordinatingserviceswith EarlyChildhoodSpecial
Education;and programrules (the statutecalled
for the StateBoard of Educationto promulgate
such rules).

The ECFE state specialist routinely
disseminatesinformation to school districts and
ECFE coordinatorsregardingpolicy issuesand
training opportunities across the state.
Promotional materials,developedfor statewide
usethroughabusiness-educationpartnershipwith
an advertisingagency,help the programto have
a singlestatewideidentity. A newsletteron family
support and education issues is published in
cooperationwith vocationaleducation,providing
policy, program,and training information,as well
as attempting to draw ECFE and vocational
educationclosertogether.

An importantpart of thestatespecialist’s
job hasbeento maintainan understandingof and
support for ECFEby participatingon the inter-
agency task force (the Minnesota Council on
Children, Youth, and Families)andmaintaining
informal contact with agencies and advocacy
groupsacross the state concernedaboutyoung
children and families.

Thesestate-leveleffortshavefosteredthe
growth of a strong, commonly held ideology of
family supportand educationas 1) a preventive
service that should be availableto all parents,2)
a program that stresses developmentally
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appropriate activities for young children and
supportingparentsratherthanimpartingparenting
skills to them, and 3) a program that requires
staff to be appropriatelytrainedand licensedas
parenteducatorsand earlychildhood teachers.

Summary

This chapterhastracedthe formulation
of the ECFE programand the growth of family
supportand educationservicesfrom a few pilot
programs initiated in 1974 to almost statewide
adoptionof the programby local schooldistricts
in 1988. The long pilot phasehad the effect of
dissipatinginitial opposition from the child-care
communityand fostering the evolution of a core
model of servicesthat servesas the basis of the
programin mostschooldistricts.

Two of the most notableaspectsof the
initiative havebeenrespectfor thelocal autonomy

of schooldistrictsandthe largenumberof parents
and children choosingto participate. A number
of factorswere found to havecontributed to the
program’s success. These include: the
homogeneityof Minnesota’s population and its
receptivityto educationalinnovation;theearlyand
enduringcommitmentof an influential legislator;
theearlyadministrativeplacementof theinitiative
that permittedbureaucraticautonomy;the useof
pilot sites;theuseof programevaluationdata;the
appeal of a non-deficit model of services; the
adoption of a stable funding mechanism; the
existenceof a qualified labor pool; and various
capacity-buildingefforts at the state level. The
challenges for the future include obtaining
sufficient resources to conduct an outcome
evaluationandadaptingECFEservicesto drawin
andadequatelyserveall families, including those
who are minorities, limited English speakers,
disadvantaged,or experiencingstressdueto other
factors.
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CONNECHCUT

In January,1987,the Departmentof Childrenand Youth Services
(DCYS) funded ten pilot Parent EducationSupportCenters (PESCs).
Becauseof its broad eligibility standards,PESC is consideredmore
prevention-orientedthan programsin other statesthat target servicesto
‘at-risk’ parents. In fact, the Connecticutcaserepresentsthe first state
initiative within a socialservicescontextto providepreventionservicesto
a non-targetedpopulation. For this reason,tracking Connecticut’sPESC
initiative offers insights into how to develop and sustain a primary
preventionapproachwithin a socialservicesenvironment,-wbose-tradit-ional
missionhasalwaysbeento provide tertiary-careservices.

ContextandHistory

TheConnecticutpolicy initiative emerged
in a favorablepolitical environment,characterized
by: leadership in social welfare innovation; a
growing sentiment favoring prevention; a state
budgetsurplus;demographicdata indicating an
increasein the rateof adolescentpregnancyand
parenting,single-parentfamilies, and mothersin
the work force; and finally, an aggressivegroup
of policy entrepreneurswithin the state’s
Department of Children and Youth Services
(DCYS) that believed in prevention and was
determinedto acton that belief.

A Forward-LookingState

Connecticuttakespride in its tradition of
leadershipin thesocialwelfarearena. It hasbeen
forward-lookingin developingtreatmentprograms,
claiming a number of “firsts” to its credit. For
example,in the late 19th centuryit was the first
stateto establisha child guidanceclinic andthe
first to developa foster-caresystemto replaceits
orphanages.Underthe Youth ServicesBureaus,
Connecticut’ssystemof deliveringsocial services
to children becamethemostcomprehensivein the
nation. When DCYS was establishedin 1969,it
servedasa modelof comprehensivementalhealth
andchild welfare servicesthat was lateradopted
by MarylandandDelaware.Connecticut’sspecial
educationlegislation also servedas a model for
the federal government’s Education For All
HandicappedChildren Act of 1975.

However, Connecticut’s tradition of
leadership in social welfare did not survive the
fiscal conservatismandretrenchmentof the 1970s
unscathed. According to U.S. SenatorJoseph
Lieberman, who has written extensively about
Connecticutpolitics, stategovernmentexpansion
in the sixtieswas followed by morethanadecade
of political and fiscal conservatism.

In 1971... a newmoodarrived
The boomperiodofgrowth

in state institutions and state
serviceswasover. Replacingit was
an overriding desire to limit state
expenditures and balance the
budgeL That goa4 which would
absorb Connecticut state
governmentthroughoutthedecade
of the seventies,was a natural
reactionto the rapid expansionof
stategovernmentduringthe 1960s.
It was also, inpart, an expression
by the middle-classmajority.
that theyhad had enough,enough
ofhighertaxesto supportprograms
that benefitedotherpeople.1

However,by themid-eightiesthestategovernment
enjoyeda sizeablebudgetsurplusand it was in
thispropitiousmomentthat the ParentEducation
SupportCenters(PESC) initiative originated.
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A Political Cultureof Localism

Although Connecticuthasbeena leader
in child welfare,its citizensseemreluctantto have
public services delivered directly by the state
government.They prefer to receive servicesin
their own communities,and to determinethe
exact natureof thoseserviceslocally. Given this
political culture of localism, it is sometimes
difficult for the state governmentto undertake
new policy initiatives. For this reason,DCYShad
to beverycognizantof theimportanceof ‘bottom-
up planning’ and has followed the practiceof
involving local groupsin the developmentof its
social service programs. Moreover, regional
advisory councils are a critical componentof
DCYS’s programplanningandmonitoring.

Advocacyfor Children

An array of state policy initiatives on
behalfof children emergedin the mid-eighties.In
part,this was theresultof theincreasingattention
that children’s advocateswere giving to the
problemsof children in the stateand nation. By
the mid-eighties, children’s advocates had
succeededin placingchildren’s and family issues
on the state’s political agenda. In 1983, an
advocacy organization called Collaboration for
Connecticut’s Children (CCC) started focusing
public attentionon all stategovernmentactivities
that had some effect on children. They
highlighted the programsand servicesthat they
considered to be supportive of the healthy
developmentof children andstressedtheneedfor
more preventiveand collaborativeefforts among
stateand community agencies. A committeeset
up by the CCC examinedthe statebudgetand
issueda report thatidentifiedactivitiesin 22 state
agenciesthat affectedchildren. The intent of this
report was to promotea coordinatedstatewide
approach to children’s needs by revealing the
numerous and often uncoordinated state
expendituresfor children. Copies of the report,
called the Connecticut Children’s Budget, were
distributed to state legislators,agencyheads,the
governorandthemedia.The CCCalsoformedan
adhoccommitteeto lobby thestatelegislaturefor
the establishmentof an official statecommission
on children.

In 1985, in response to both the
increasingattentiondevotedto the problemsof
children in the mediaand the lobbyingefforts of
children’sadvocates,the state legislaturecreated
a 26-memberCommissionon Children.This body
wasestablishedwith broadbipartisansupportand
chargedwith investigating the status of children
in the state and promoting inter-agency
collaborationand the formulationof new policies
that wouldaddressthe unmetneedsof thestate’s
children.

Togetherthe CCC and the Commission
on Children madethe casethat Connecticutwas
a state of contrasts. In the midst of affluence,
they argued,many of the state’s children were
suffering the effects of living in poverty.2 The
following statementby RobertFrancis,chairman
of the CCC’s Committeeon Public Expenditures
for Connecticut’sChildrenanda regionaldirector
of DCYS, is an excellentexampleof the kind of
two-Connecticuts argument presented by the
children’s advocates:

One Connecticut is experiencing
unprecedentedprosperity with an
unemploymentrate of 3.5%. The
secondConnecticutis very poor,
markedby families with children
living in urban areas and hidden
from daily view. One in seven
children in Connecticut lives in
poverty an4 although children
comprise 24% of the State’s
population,over33%oftheState’s
poorare children.... Connecticut
is segregatedeconomically,racially
and culturally anda large number
ofproblemsare disproportionately
borneby its cities.3

Although advocates highlighted the disparity
betweenrich and poor in Connecticut,they also
made a more subtle, though less documented,
argumentthatincreasingly,stressis experiencedby
American families acrosssocio-economicstrata.
The dramatic increases in teen pregnancy,
alcoholism,mental illness andsuicide among
children of middle- and upper-class families
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capturedthe attentionof the child advocatesand
fostereda new focuson prevention.

However,in documentspublishedby the
Commissionon Children,thedataclearlyindicates
a disproportionateincreasein the problemsof
Connecticut’sminority families. Highlightsof this
data follow:

Female-headedhouseholdshave nearly
doubled.4 Female-headedhouseholds with
children under 18 increasedfrom 9.9% of all
householdsin 1970 to 17.1%in 1980. But there
is a greatdisparity amongraces. In 1980, 13.1%
of white families with children under 18 were
female-headed, whereas 49.1% of all black
householdswith children under 18 were female-
headed,and 38.9% of all Hispanicfamilies with
children under 18 were female-headed.5

The divorce ratehas increased.In 1970,
3.8% of all marriageswere dissolvedby divorce,
comparedwith 8.7% in 1980. Increaseswere
especiallydramaticfor blacks,wherethe increase
between 1970 and 1980 was 100% (12.5% to
25.3%), although it increasedas well among
whites,from 10% to 18.3%.6

Out-of-wedlock births have increased
sharply. In 1970, 9.6% of all births wereout of
wedlock, whereas in 1985 the percentagewas
21.3%. (Here the greatestchangewas among
whitewomen,with a178.5%increase).7The only
positive sign hasbeenthe decreasein numberof
births to teen parents.

Thepercentageof minoritychildren likely
to live in povertyis increasing.Between1969and
1980, white children in poverty increasedfrom
5.9% to 7.5%; in the sametime period, black
children in poverty increasedfrom 28.2% to
33.7%; and Hispanic children from 25.1% to
43~4%~8

Unemploymentratesamongnon-whites
have increased. Between 1970 and 1985,
unemployment among non-whites increased
dramatically(from 5.2% for blacksand4.7% for
Hispanics to 10.3% and 13.1%, respectively),
whereasfor whites,ratesincreaseda scant1.3%.~

HartfordandNewHavenrankamongthe
nation’spoorestcities. Between1970 and 1980,
Hartford went from the 45th poorestcity in the
nation to 4th; New Havenfrom 38th to 7th.1°

Advocatesin Connecticutarguedthatwith
an increasein thepercentof minority children in
thepopulationwhoarealsopoor,wecouldexpect
an increasein those problemsand pathologies
associatedwith poverty.

AdvocatesPromotePrevention

In the face of thesedemographictrends,
preventionhasbecomeamorepopularconceptin
Connecticut. In 1987 alone, Connecticut
establishedprograms to prevent dropping out,
teen pregnancyandsubstanceabuse. Advocacy
groups, such as the Collaboration for
Connecticut’s Children and the legislative
Commission for Children, have become active
proponents of preventive programs. The
Commission on Children recommended that
children’s policy in Connecticutadoptsix themes:
family focus, family diversity,primary prevention,
earlyidentification! intervention,equityof services
andfamilysupport. With regardto family support,
the Commission’s 1987 Report, The Changing
World ofConnecticut’sChildren, states:

Public policy muststrengthenthe
family’s ability to provide their
childrenwith opportunitiesthatwill
enable them to become self-
sufficient adults. Government
action should foster parental
participation on behalf of their
childrenandthemselves.Strategies
to empowerfamiliesmustrecognize
and promote the developmentof
familysupportsandutilizea mixof
familyandprofessionalresources.11

Despite the growth in advocacy for
children in Connecticut,thoseresponsiblefor the
developmentof the PESCprogramindicatethat
their initiative was undertakenwithout thedirect
supportof the children’sadvocates.Accordingto
Rob Keating, the director of the Division of
Planning Community Development (DPCD),
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“These programs [at DPCDI were plannedand
developedwithout advanceconstituency-building;
therewasn’t a broad movementbehindit . . . .“

A NationalTrendToward Prevention

The growing focus on prevention in
Connecticutis consistentwith larger trends. In
recent years, at the national level, themes of
preventionhave been especiallypersuasivewith
lawmakers. This is especiallyapparentin the
educationandhealth-caresectors.As welfareand
socialservicecosts haveescalated,therehasbeen
little evidence that these expenditures lead to
greaterself-sufficiency. Policy makersatall levels
of government are beginning to reject old
assumptionsaboutsocial servicesandto consider
innovativepreventiveapproaches.

DCYS’s proposalfor the establishmentof
PESCs stated its purpose as: to initiate a
“significant transformationin thedevelopmentand
delivery of human services.” In addition to its
preventiveorientation, the DCYS approachwas
consistentwith national policy that “strove to
redirect the preferredlocus of interventionaway
from institutional settings.”12 The PESOsthen
represent an important policy shift toward
comprehensive, community-based prevention
services.

Due to the state’sbudgetsurplus, 1986
was a good year to bring the PESC proposal
forward. It was a relatively low-cost item that
did not threatento activate opposition. It was
also a proposal that addressedthe needs and
interestsof the legislatorswho were arguing for
prevention. For thesereasons,in the spring of
1986, when Connecticut’s legislators began to
consider the Governor’s budget, they were
increasingly responsive to proposals with a
preventionthrust on behalfof children.

A Groupof Policy Entrepreneurs

At the same time that an ideology of
prevention was spreading, a group of
entrepreneurialindividuals within the Division of
PlanningCommunity Developmentat the DCYS
beganto exert influencein policy-makingcircles.

Rob Keating, the director of DPCD, Brenda
McGavren, assistant director of DPCD,
Christopher Hall, Youth Services system
coordinatorand Laurie Docknevich,prevention
coordinator, had been working collaboratively,
coordinating their respective talents and
channelingtheir energiesinto building a new set
of prevention programs. As we shall see,each
assumed leadership for a particular set of
responsibilities: Keating managed external
relations within state government; McGavren
handledthe internaldetails;Hall wasthevisionary
and social planner; and Docknevich served as
communicator.

The SocialDevelopmentModel

The policy team at DPCD relied, for
theoreticalsupport,on the Social Development
Modelof PositiveYouthDevelopment,elaborated
by J. David Hawkins andJosephG. Weis. This
modelstressesthe importanceof bondingbetween
children and their primary environment:family,
school,peersandcommunity.This bonding,argue
Hawkins and Weis, is disturbedby poor family
management practices, isolation and rapidly
changingfamily structures. Although DCYS had
traditionallyfocusedon peersandcommunity,the
group now led by Keating wanted to strengthen
the family component as well. The PESC
program emergedas part of a larger group of
proposalspromotedby Hall andothersat DPCD
whowereconcernedwith strengtheningthechild’s
immediateenvironment.

The Climateat DCYS

DCYS was amongthe first of the state
agenciesto articulatea model of preventionand
systematicallydevelopa preventionagenda. But
in 1985, when the PESC initiative surfaced, it
provokeda division betweenthose in the agency
who wanted to maintain high-quality treatment
servicesand those who were pushingfor more
preventiveservices. The latter residedprimarily
within DPCD, while those concerned with
improvingthequalityofthetraditional,treatment-
oriented serviceswere scatteredthroughout the
agency.
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Under the leadership of Keating, the
concept of preventionbegan to receivebroader
supportthroughoutDCYS,althoughKeatingand
the prevention coordinator,Docknevich,did not
limit their range of influence to DCYS. They
organizedcooperativeventureswith otheragencies
and found that throughthis activity, and because
of largernationalandstateinfluences,theconcept
of prevention was beginning to receive wider
credibility, especially, Keating reports, at the
Departmentsof EducationandHealth. As other
agenciesbecamemore familiar with the Social
DevelopmentModel, the Office of Policy and
Management (OPM), the policy arm of the
governor’sbudgetoffice, strengthenedits support
for community-based programs for families.
Keating’sinfluenceatOPMwas importantbecause
he hadprovenhimselfto bea successfulmanager
of federally sponsored programs that were
administeredbyOPM’sJusticePlanningDivision.~
Overthe years,he haddevelopedacloseworking
relationshipwith OPM staff.

The Origins of the PESCProgram

Keatingand othersfelt that althoughthe
climate for prevention within DCYS was
uncertain, the climate outside the agency was
favorable. A numberof factors seemedto be
particularlysupportive:DCYS decidedto develop
acommunitybudgetpackage;Keatinghada good
workingrelationshipwith staffsatOPMandother
agenciesthroughoutthestate;children’sissueshad
achieved statewideprominence;and the state’s
fiscalsituationhad improved. All of thesefactors
fell into alignmentand“fired the imaginations”of
Keating,Hall, Docknevichand McGavren. They
were uniformly convinced that a prevention
initiative for parentsshouldemergefrom DPCD
that year and theyagreedthat centersfor parent
educationwould be well received. Finally, it was
anelectionyear,andalthoughlegislatorswouldbe
careful not to endorsebig spending,theywould
listento new ideas. Keating’sassessmentof these
factorsled him to “go for it.”

The policy team -- Keating, Hall,
DocknevichandMcGavren-- knew thatit would
be easierto increasefunds to existing programs,
but they decided on an alternativeapproach:to

fund a variety of community-basedagenciesas
long as they demonstratedan ability to work
effectively with at-risk populations. They knew
that the capacityfor innovationwas not confined
to programsoperating in existing line-agencies.
Moreover,theyhopedthatthroughacompetitive
bidding processthey could identify the bestand
mostinnovativeprogramsoutsidetheir traditional
line of commandandinclude them in the state
program. They would be open to selecting
agencies outside their current administrative
jurisdictions, especially if those agencieswere
skilled at reachingsingleandadolescentmothers
or minority groups. The policy teamwantedvery
much to tap into agencies,like YMCAS and
community health centers,that could improve
DCYS’s effective penetration into minority
neighborhoods.

The policy team developed the PESC
initiative as an entirely new programwith its own
line-itemon theirbudgetfor FY 1986. This was
a consciousadministrativedecision,designedto
developa new prevention-orientedconstituency
and to encouragethe kind of social welfare
thinking that they hoped would ultimately
transformConnecticut’ssocialwelfareinstitutions
andstrengthenpreventionthroughoutthe state.

Compromisewithin DCYS

The most hotly debatedissueduring the
early phaseof PESCprogram developmentwas
howbroadlyor narrowlyto defineeligibility. This
issuebecamethe focal point for debatebetween
the two camps at DCYS: those representing
treatment services (largely in the Division of
Children’sandProtectiveServices)andthosewho
promotedprevention(primarily in DPCD). The
formergroup believedthat the properrole of the
agencywas to respondprimarily to the needsof
the existing caseloadpopulation and, therefore,
to target services.Although they supportedthe
ideaof parenteducationandsupportcentersand
were willing to collaborate with DPCD in
developingthe new centers,they wanted these
servicesto be availableexclusivelyto their clients
and felt that the needsof their existing clients
defined the central mission of the agency. To
thosepromotingtheuniversal,primary-prevention
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approach,this internal pressurethreatenedthe
basic premise of a broad-based universal
preventionprogram.

Thefact thatthe strugglebetweenthetwo
divisionsdid not mushroominto full-scaleconflict
is largely attributableto the administrativefinesse
of those within the DPCD. Throughout the
planningperiod, individualsfrom the Division of
Children’s and Protective Services were
representedon all relevantplanning committees
andincorporatedinto the planningprocess.Their
concernswereexpressed,anddifferences,primarily
regarding the definition of eligibility, were
reconciled. In February, 1986, a compromise
proposalwas submittedby DPCD that allowed
special‘categories’of families to havepriority in
receiving services that would be available to
everyone. Also, the natureandvarietyof services
offeredwould bedeterminedby the local program
sites, although each site would be required to
provide a core group of educationand support
services.

A StrategicPackage

While a compromisepackagewas being
assembled,Keatingwas at work persuadingthose
outside DCYS of the merits of family support
centers. He spoke to groupsof legislatorsand
agencyofficials arguingfor anincreasein DCYS’s
budgetfor prevention. He met with the staff of
the governor’s Office of Policy andManagement
(OPM) to argue for the Social Development
Model. Keatingwas a key player at this point,
essentialto the successof the proposal,especially
becauseof his special connectionto the OPM
staff, which he had nurturedover the years.

As a resultof hislobbying efforts atOPM
and the good working relationshipthat he had
previouslyestablishedwith the JusticePlanning
Division of the OPM, Keating was optimistic
abouthisability to obtainpreventionfundsfor his
division andso decidedto submit a packageof
sixteen different prevention proposals,including
the PESCproposal.While Keatingwas at work
persuadingthoseoutsideDCYS, McGavrenwas

at work inside DCYS coordinating the
developmentof this largepackageof community-
basedprograms.

A key elementof DPCD’s strategywas
the decisionto presentthe governor’soffice with
a package of proposals so that it would be
difficult to single out the individual prevention
componentsfor denial of funds. In fact, while
OPM was considering the DCYS budget, they
asked Keating to divide the $5 million DPCD
budgetproposalinto 25 separatecomponentsand
to rank them in orderof preference,but Keating
andhisteamcompliedonly minimally. Convinced
that disaggregatingthe packagewould makethe
preventionprogramsvulnerable,Keating divided
it into five units (not the requestedtwenty-five)
and distributedthe various preventionproposals
throughoutthe five. This was done in the hopes
that if any one part were eliminated, some
preventionproposalswouldremain. For example,
they kept the School/HomeLiaison program(a
twin initiative to the PESC proposal, housed
within schools) separatefrom PESC, so that if
onewere lost, they would still have the other.
OPM reviewed and approvedfour of the five
units. PESC survived; when the legislature
approved the budget in June, $150,000 was
appropriatedfor the first six months.

In retrospect,Keating believes that the
successof thePESCproposalispartlyattributable
to the“clear, succinct,andtimely budgetproposal”
that came from the DPCD. Given the OPM’s
complexprocessof sortingthroughandevaluating
ideasfrom everydepartmentin the state,the fact
that DPCD presenteda clear, succinct budget
proposalgave them a distinct advantage. Also,
DPCD’s excellent track record with the Justice
Planning Division generatedconfidencein their
ideasand competence.

ImplementingPESC

The PESCs were implemented by the
DPCD staff in two stages. The first stage, as
describedabove,occurredin early February1986
whenthe governor’sbudgetwas beingdeveloped
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by OPM. Therewas a general feeling that the
PESCproposalwould be accepted. Its advocates
did not anticipateanyopposition,and therewas
none. “All of thiswasvery low-key,definitely not
flashy,” saysKeating.

The second stage began during the
summerof 1986 andwaslargely the responsibility
of BrendaMcGavren. Her taskwas to implement
the new RequestForProposals(RFP) processto
select programs for funding.14 McGavren
organizeda protocol for the RFP processthat
recognized the importance of ‘bottom-up’
planning. She required: letters of intent;
participationin atechnicalassistanceseminar;and
a two-tieredreviewby local andstateDCYSunits.
Initially, the only criteria she establishedfor
choosingamongthe qualified siteswas that they
be geographicallybalanced-- two PESCprograms
were to be establishedin each of five regions.
McGavren also sought programs with a
commitmentto local programdesignandcontrol,
though each program would have to provide a
core group of services. According to Keating,
“We left the fine tuning -- the programmatic
fashioning-- to eachof the ten sitesso that their
programswouldmatchtheidiosyncraticconditions
of their local populations.”

Thenotificationandselectionprocesswas
much more complex and time-consumingthan
anyone had anticipated. The strategy of
developing several prevention proposals
simultaneously was beneficial in the funding
process,but proved to be disadvantageousat the
time of implementation. The process of
disseminatingtheRFPrequiredsignificantlymore
time, laborandmaterial resourcesthanfor other
initiatives, given the commitment to reaching
beyondDCYS line-agenciesand throughout the
state. Lack of computerized data-sets
compoundedthe difficulties of this outreacheffort
andslowedit considerably.Oncethe PESCRFP
was distributed, McGavren’s office staff was
besieged with requests from applicants for
assistancein writing their proposals. They
received 49 applications just for the PESC
program in addition to those for the other new
preventioninitiatives. The office was unprepared
for the enormoussecretarial,technicalassistance

and administrativedemandsfrom the array of
applicants. Most proposalswere receivedfrom
groupsthat werealreadyworking in relatedareas,
but wished to expand to parent educationand
family support services. Thesegroups ranged
from school-based centers to a variety of
community-basedprogramssuchasyouthagencies
and substance-abusecenters. Other proposals
weresubmittedby providersin community-based
programsin nearbytowns who wanted to work
collaboratively.

By thefall of 1986,the two-tieredreview
processwas operating. First, local DCYS units
met to review the proposals, then state-level
DCYS units met to make the final selectionof
ten sites. The department sought to begin
offering servicesby January,1987.

ScopeandOperationof PESCs

The purposeof the PESCprogramis to
strengthenthe capacityof parentsto raisetheir
children by providingeducationandsupport.The
immediate goal is to stem the growing tide of
adolescentproblems prevalent in Connecticut.
The PESCsare part of a DCYS plan to “impact
the critical risk factors within the family
environmentin a preventiveway.” Thegoalsare
to promote positive child and adolescent
development,increasecommunity-basedprevention
resourcesto assist parents,increasecommunity
capacityto link parentsto local resources,and
increase technical assistanceand training to
schoolsandotheragenciesworkingwith parents.

Participants

All parentswith children 17 yearsof age
andyounger are eligible, with priority given to
‘underserved’ groups: adolescents, first-time
parents,low-incomeandminority parentsaswell
as thosewith limited proficiency in English.

Serviecs

Centers are required to provide core
servicesin four generalareas:parent education
and training; parent support; information and
coordination; and technical assistance,
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consultation,and training. Within thesegeneral
areas,programsaim to educateand train parents
on a wide range of family managementand
communications practices, such as setting
behavioral limits, establishingrules, reinforcing
desirablebehaviorsandcommunicatingpositively
with children. The support services provide
opportunitiesfor parentsto interactwith peers
and professionalsin regular meetings,at drop-in
centersand through participationin parent-child
activities. In addition to providing direct
assistanceto families, centersprovide technical
assistance(i.e., resourcesfor serviceprovidersand
other professionals in the community), for
example,helping teachersto foster parent-school
communicationsor helping employers develop
family-supportiveworking environments.

A UniqueApproachto Implementation

The PESC program’s approach to
implementationmakes it unique. The D~YS
administratorsconsciouslydecided to fund local
centers outside the DCYS system of child
guidanceclinics, even if the some of the local
organizationschosen as centers were affiliated
with other stateagencies. Theydid this because
theywantedto developa newconstituencyaround
the idea of prevention and incorporatepeople
throughout the statewho hadexpertisein child
development.In this way, theyhopedtheycould
ensurethat the new programwould be faithfully
carriedout with aprevention orientation.

Funding

Funding for the ten pilot sites, initially
$15,000per site for six months,beganJanuary1,
1987. In June 1987 appropriationsincreasedto
$30,000 per site for the year. In May 1988 the
legislature appropriated a 4.8% cost-of-living
increasefor the existingten centersand provided
$75,000 to fund an inner-city program in
Bridgeport.

PESCEvaluation

Programadministratorsareuncomfortable
abouttheir responsibilitiesfor programevaluation
and feel under pressureto evaluatein order to

promoteand marketPESCsin their communities
in the future. However, they acknowledgethat
theyarein fact obligatedby their initial proposal
agreementto conductanevaluation. A few center
directorsexpressedconfusionaboutwhat kind of
evaluation was expected. Some were anxious
aboutthelevel of datatheycould reasonablyhope
to collect. In response to these concerns,
administratorsatDPCD (renamedtheDivision of
Family Supportand CommunityLiving in March
1987) contractedwith a professionalevaluation
teamfor technicalassistanceon evaluationdesign
and for the implementationof an evaluationto
determinewho is beingservedandwhat services
arebeingdelivered.

In March 1987 an RFP was issued for
the evaluationof the Parent EducationSupport
CenterInitiative with fundsmadeavailableby the
Federal Juvenile Justice and Delinquency
PreventionAct. The initial level of evaluation
fundingwas $28,546for a thirteen-monthperiod.
The JuvenileAdvisory Committeeof the Justice
Planning Division at OPM releaseda separate
RFPthat awarded$5,000to eachof threePESC
centersfor participationin theevaluationproject.

The Human Services Development
Instituteat the University of SouthernMainewas
selectedto conduct the evaluation. A major
componentwill be the developmentand testing
of an instrument that measuresthe effects of
parentingprogramson parent-child interaction,
changesin parentalattitudesandbehaviorsand
changesin thesupportavailablefrom individuals
and institutions involved with the family. The
evaluation will also involve a cross-project
assessmentof the issues of accessibility, inter-
agency coordination, parent involvement, the
effectiveness of curricula, and outreach and
delivery. Qualitativemeasuresof programsuccess
will also be developed.

RecentDevelopmentsandFutureProspects

ThePESCinitiative is no longer the only
statefamily supportandeducationinitiative in the
state. In 1988, the state legislatureallocated
$375,000to the Departmentof HumanResources
(DHR)to establishthreeFamilyResourceCenters
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as demonstrationprojectsthat providebothchild
care and family supportservices. In cooperation
with the Departmentof Education,theDHR has
selectedthreeschooldistricts -- one urban,one
suburbanandonerural -- as the sitesfor the new
Family ResourceCenters.Eachcenteris designed
to offer an integratedset of family supportand
child development services within the school
building. Full-time as well as before-and after-
schoolchild care are to be provided,alongwith
support and referral servicesfor new parents,a
Families in Training Program, teen pregnancy
preventionactivities,literacyandGEDinstruction,
and training for family day-careproviders. The
centersareto be staffedby child development
specialistsandwill rely upona sliding-scalesystem
of charges for participating parents. It is
interestingto note that oneof the key actors in
the PESC initiative, Chris Hall, is now on the
staff of DHR andhasbeeninvolved in their new
family support initiative.

TheFamiliesinTrainingProgramisbased
uponMissouri’s NewParentsasTeachersProgram
andis supposedto provideoutreach,supportand
educationservicesto all interestedfamiliesin each
schooldistrict. The programbeginsin the third
trimesterof pregnancyandfollows the child until
agethree. It will includedevelopmentalscreening,
homevisits, andmonthlysupportgroupmeetings
for participating parents. The DHR hopes to
expand this program to additional school sites
throughoutthestate.The departmentalsohopes
to establisha nationally certified andaccredited
training center in Connecticut to train staff for
future Familiesin TrainingProgramsitesas they
are established.

Thisnewstateinitiative,sponsoredby the
Departmentof Human Resourcesin conjunction
with the Departmentof Education,addsa new
dimensionto the family support andeducation
effort in Connecticut.It is most interestingand
deservesto be followed closelybecauseit involves
inter-agency collaboration between two state
departments(Human ResourcesandEducation)
and presents a parallel effort to the PESC
programinitiated by DCYS. At this stage,wecan

only speculateabouttheextentto which thesetwo
initiatives are likely to compete with or
complementeachother.

LessonsFromthe PESCExperience

The experience of planning and
implementingPESCsin Connecticuthasprovided
policy planners with many important lessons.
Somekey lessonsare the following:

1. Successfulpolicydevelopmentrequired
a team of strategicplanners. The right people
were together at the right time. Hall and
McGavren were primary actors within DCYS,
promotingeitherthe ideologyof preventionor, in
the case of McGavren, developing the
procurementplan. Keating andDocknevichwere
theprimaryactorsin developingrelationshipswith
key staff at other stateagencies. Keating had
participatedin anumberof inter-agencyplanning
groups,wherehe had alwaysdiscussedthe Social
DevelopmentModel. Docknevich,too, expanded
her influence,especiallyat the community level,
by developing relationships with local DCYS
programdirectors. Having a teamof individuals,
each operating within his sphere of special
competence,is an invaluableassetin bringing a
proposalonto the policy agenda.

2. An improvedfiscalsituationpermitted
the state Office of Policy and Managementto
consider new initiativcs a deteriorating fiscal
situation threatenssuccessful implementation.
Eventhe right peoplewith the right ideascannot
succeedwith insufficient resources. The state’s
improvedfiscalsituation,indeeditsbudgetsurplus
in 1986, created the opportunity for aspiring
policy developersto “go for it” that year. During
theimplementationphase,the deterioratingfiscal
situation has undermined the morale of the
programin a few instances,forcing administrators
to think creativelyaboutsupportfrom the private
sector. Specifically,severalprogramdirectorshave
expresseddissatisfactionwith the low levels of
remuneration. In addition, a few of the current
programdirectorshavehinted theyfeel resentful
becausethe new urban centerswill be funded

more generouslythan their own. These fiscal
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realitieshave resultedin someturnover among
thedirectors;in oneyear,threeleft, eitherto take
a more lucrative job or to pursue further
education.

3. A dear,succinctbudgetproposalwas
a key to moving the initiative forward.
Administrators prefer certainty to uncertainty,
clarity over ambiguity. The fact that OPM
administratorscould count on a clear andtimely
proposal from DPCD meant that the PESC
proposalwas receivedmorefavorably thanother,
perhapsequallymeritoriousproposals.

4. A history of cooperationand good
managementcreatedconfidence.Keating’shistory
of managingprogramsadministeredby theJustice
Planning Division at the Office of Policy and
Managementestablishedhiscredibility assomeone
who could assumeresponsibilityfor new
initiatives. That OPM would be dealing with a
known and respectedentity was a key factor in
the successof the PESCbudgetproposal.

5. Time requiredfor the notificationand
selection processeswas underestimated.At the
time the PESCand other prevention proposals
were funded, DCYS lacked the manpowerand
technicalcapacityto implementthem in a timely
fashion. Perhapsa more detailedassessmentof
capacity, in anticipation of the implementation
schedule,would haveavoidedsomepressureand
delay.

6. Building a coalition among child
advocatesat the outsetmight havestrengthened
PESC’s implementation. PESCsweredeveloped
by a core set of insiders at the DPCD without
building a supportivecoalition amongadvocates
and legislators. According to those at DPCD,
advocatesplayedanegligiblerole in theformation
of the PESCinitiative. Perhapschild-advocacy
groups, such as the Collaboration for
Connecticut’s Children and the legislatively
appointedCommissionfor Children, which have
become increasinglyactive in state government
during the 1980s, could have beenbrought into
the planning circle. Involving them in the
planning and implementation would have
broadenedthe baseof support for the program

outsidethe agency.

7. Implementationis apolitical task.The
directorsof the local sitesarededicated,energetic
and, most important, creative in the political
arena. They learnedat theoutsetwhat tasksand
skills were essential for successful program
implementation.Perhapsthemostimportanttask
theyfacedduring theinitial pilot implementation
phasewas what theyrefer to as “public relations.”
One director spoke at length about her regrets
thatshehadn’tdevotedherselffrom thebeginning
to the political process.

You haveto haveall your ducks
lined up from the starL I now
understandthat gettingsomething
started is a political process.
Everyone:the PTA, theprincipals,
theschoolcommitteehaveto be in
line

Specifically, locating and securing
adequatespaceis always problematic. Although
some sites are not basedin centers,those that
are have had some difficulty securing -- and
keeping -- adequatespace. Several program
directorsreportedthat the popularprogramsthey
had built during the first year would haveto be
curtailed if additional funding or spacewere not
made available. At one site associatedwith a
public school, the director hadnurtured a very
activedrop-in centerin a classroom. By the end
of the secondyear, more than 60 parentsand
children wereattendingon a regularbasis. It was
clear in planning for the next year that
participationwould haveto be severelyrestricted
unless the school authorities were willing to
allocateadditionalspaceto the ParentEducation
SupportCenter. Being lodgedwithin a public
school,as onesiteis, doesnot guaranteesufficient
space. Obtaining spacerequiresclearancesand
approvalsfrom multiple actors, a processthat
takestime anda sophisticatedunderstandingof
local schoolpolitics.

& Bottom-upplanning,especiallyin an
environmentof localism, is crucial. Given a
political culture that favored local control,
allowing eachcenterto developits own program
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was a key to successfulreception. For example,
curricula were adoptedby program directors in
some regions because they were excellent
recruitingdevices. Nationally knownandpopular
curricula such as,“How to Talk soChildren Will
Listen,” “DevelopingCapableYoungPeople,”and
“Anger Management,”have been successful in
drawing someparentsto the PESCprograms. In
addition to drawing large audiences, these
curricula havethe advantageof beingorganized
into six- or eight-week sessions,consideredby
program directors an ideal time-frame for the
local sites. Another advantageis that trained
group leadersare available at rates within the
PESCbudget. On theotherhand,somedirectors
have found that, regardlessof the program,
participationdeclinesunlessparentsare askedto
pay tuition. Freeprogramsare often takenless
seriously.

9. Creatinglinkageswith otheragencies
is essential. At the local level, community
agencies,such as the local public libraries, have
coordinatedtheir serviceswith thePESCprograms
and vice-versa. For example, education and
supportgroupsnow meetwith parentsduring the
scheduledstory hours for the children, a model
that has proven to be successful for several
program directors. Also, as PESC evolves, it
becomes clearer that additional services are
necessaryfor the most at-risk families. Creating
formal arrangementsfor thesefamilies to receive
services from other agencies,and from other
divisionswithin DCYS, is imperative.

In general,theusual competitionamong
stateagenciesfor dollarsandclientsprevails. The
administratorsat the Division of Family Support
and Community Living (formerly DPCD) have
been concerned about other state agencies
initiating their own parenteducationandsupport
centers and competingfor funds and the same
clientele.According to Keating, “Family support
and preventionare hot topics,” and becauseso
many new initiatives are springing up, the most
immediate concern is how to make clear the
distinctionsamongprogramswhile at the same

timeseekingto coordinatethem. Futureresearch
will explore this question of inter-agency
competitionand coordination.

10. Establishingthe distinctionbetween
preventionand treatmentservicesis acontinual
process. PESC program directors continually
question whether alliances with organizations
known for providing treatment services are
justified undertheir preventiongrant. At a recent
meeting of programdirectors,Keating and Hall
were asked to set guidelines for working with
groupssuchasToughLove (known for their crisis
interventionorientation). They decidedthatit is
appropriatefor PESCSto work with suchgroups,
althoughit is not appropriatefor PESCSto start
a group that espouses a crisis intervention
approach.

Implementingthe PESC programat the
local sites involved making careful distinctions
between providing primary and tertiary care.
Theseissuesbecomemorepoignantafter families
havebeenreceivingservicesin the programand
request a continuation, or more intensive
commitment,from the PESCs. Programdirectors
expressconcernthat theextendedneedsof some
participantsfor amoreintensivelevel of services
are incompatiblewith a preventionsetting. In
addition, they fear that by respondingto the
expressed desire by some participants for a
continuation,or more intense level of services,
they are fostering a new dependency. Most
programdirectorsagreethatratherthanextending
PESC’ssessions,theywill encourageparticipants
to form independentgroups. In this way, the
primaryand tertiary-careefforts remainseparate.

Conclusions

The PESCinitiative was developedin a
favorable political and fiscal environmentby a
small group of proactive administrators.The
combinedwork of Keating,Hall, Docknevichand
McGavrenis a testimonyto theimportantrole in
policy initiation that key membersof the state
bureaucracywho possessthevision and the skills
to promoteinnovativenew programscan play.
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Although their personal skills were extremely
important in the developmentof the PESC
initiative, a critical factor appearsto have been
the combination of their separate and
complementarytalentswithin an effective team
effort.

Becausethe Parent Education Support
Centerprogramhasbeenoperatingfor soshort
a time, it is too early to evaluate its
implementation. We do havesome clues from
our discussionswith administrators,however,
about the challengesthey face. The first, and
perhapsthemost importantchallenge,is to build
a larger, statewidecoalition of supportfor the

PESCprogram. The secondis to generatenew
sourcesof financial supportfrom both the public
andprivatesectors. If preventiveprogrammingis
to progress,much more capital will haveto be
invested. The third challengeis to define the
boundariesof agencyjurisdictions, and develop
cooperativelinkagesamongthe differentagencies
offering preventionprogramsas well as between
the prevention programs and services that
emphasizemore intensivecrisis intervention. If
thesechallengesare met, Connecticutwill move
closer to the attainmentof an integrated family
supportdelivery systemthatoffersa continuumof
services-- from primary preventionto intensive
crisis intervention.
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MARYLAND

The MarylandDepartmentof HumanResources(DHR) is in the
forefront of state human service agencies in providing support and
education to adolescentparentsand their families. New prevention-
oriented programsbegan to emerge in 1984 in responseto alarming
statisticson the increasingincidenceof child abuseandits associationwith
adolescent pregnancy and parenting. Caseloadswere increasingly
dominatedby teenageparentsand,given the known consequencesof teen
parenting-- abusedandemotionallydisturbedchildren -- administratorsat
DHR saw a grim future for social servicesagencies: a future of chronic
failure to meet rapidly proliferating demands. In less than one year, a
remarkableteamof policy entrepreneurs-- child advocatesandpersonnel
at Maryland’s Department of Human Resources -- generatedand
coordinated the necessaryresourcesto launch a primary prevention
programfor familiesandchildren in Maryland,theFamily SupportCenters
(FSC5).

In 1985,the Departmentof HumanResourcesallocated$297,000
to establishfour community-baseddrop-in centers. State funding was
augmentedby a $100,000grantfrom theGoldsekerandStrausFoundations
andby otherpublicandprivatesourcesof support. By FY 1989,only four
years later, the Family Support Centerswill have expandedto eleven
centerswith a total budgetof over $2 million, providingservicesto more
than3,000individuals.

The MarylandContext

Although Maryland had established
orphanagesas early as 1654, it had a relatively
undistinguishedrecordof meetingtheincreasingly
complexneedsof children in recentdecades.The
state’s prevailing ethos of fiscal conservatism
allowed for little substantiveaction for children
and young families, in spite of the state’ssmall
but active pro-family constituency.1 Maryland is
one of the richest states, ranking sixth in per
capitaincome;but it rankstwenty-sixthin welfare
assistance. A state task force report observed
that“The prosperityand progressivismof thestate
of Maryland are not reflected in the high
incidenceof teen pregnancyand low-level public
andprivateresponse.”2Onerespondentdescribed
the situationin thesewords:

If you look at per capita income,
thenyoushouldsaythat Maryland
is not doingwhat it shouldfor its

children. In a fiscallyconservative
milieu, children neverfarewelL

However, servicesfor children beganto improve
during the administration of Governor Harry
Hughes,who directeda special Commissionon
Children andYouth in 1985, anddeclared1986
the “Year of the Child,” asking legislators to
invest moreearnestlyin the state’schildren.

The profound demographicchangesthat
have occurredin Maryland over the past two
decades created a situation that even fiscal
conservativeshaddifficulty ignoring. Themassive
out-migration of (largely affluent) whites from
Baltimore City since 1960 has had serious
implications,not only for theeconomicwell-being
of the city but for the well-being of the entire
state. The urban population has become
increasinglydominatedby poorblacks,with rising
numbersof school drop-outsand high ratesof
illiteracy andunemployment. This situationhas
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become exacerbatedby dramatic increases in
adolescentpregnancyandchildbearingandsingle-
parent families. By the mid ‘80s, state policy
plannersandeconomistsbeganto fear that unless
stateauthorities took more aggressiveaction to
reverse these trends, Baltimore would drag
Maryland into an inexorable spiral of decline.
For this reason,muchof the emphasisin recent
debatesabout the state’s well-being hasfocused
on the situation in Baltimore City. Although
Governor Hughes’s highest priority was the
revitalization of Baltimore, it was increasingly
clear to him that if he were to build a firmer
economicbasein Maryland,he must first address
what PeterSzantonreferredto as the“rot beneath
the glitter.”

In Baltimore 2000:A Choiceof Futures,a
report commissioned by the Goldseker
Foundation,author and urban affairs consultant
Peter L. SzantondescribesBaltimore as a city
where the physical renaissance,the architectural
“glitter” of rehabilitation, beliesthe reality of its
economic decline.3 Citing the profound
demographic,economicandsocialtransformation
of Baltimore City in the recentquarter-century,
Szantonarguesthatwithout an active programto
educateBaltimore’s youth, the economy of the
entirestatewill deteriorate.Specifically, Szanton
describes the dimensions of the changes in
Baltimore City’s racial composition, labor
structure, and labor-force participation.4

Manufacturingjobsfor blue-collarworkersin the
steel and shipbuilding industries fell by 9%
between1960 and 1985,and continueto decline.
Also, labor-force participation rates are
significantly below that of the region -- only
slightly more than half the population works.5

SaysSzanton,

manycityresidentsare without
work not becauseof any absolute
shortageofjobs, but becausetheir
skills or attitudes are not as
attractiveto employersasthoseof
residentsof surroundingcounties;
or because they have given up
seekingwork6

Declining labor-force participation in
Baltimore offers a powerful affirmation of what
manyalreadyknow: thepopulationis increasingly
unskilledand illiterate. Public schoolenrollment
droppedby almost half between1969 and 1985,
and more than 15% of Baltimore City students
drop out eachyear. Only 64.5%of Baltimore’s
9th gradersgraduatefour years later, compared
to 80% statewide. Moreover, a vacuum of
leadershipand influencewithin Baltimore’sblack
community,saysSzanton,hascreateda situation
that offers little hopeof stemmingthe tide of an
increasinglypoor and uneducatedpopulace.

In thiscontext,pregnancyandchildbearing
among Maryland’s teenagers is particularly
worrisome. Dataon births to teenagersindicate
that out-of-wedlock births to women, including
teenagers,are much higher in Maryland than
elsewherein the U.S. In 1984, 21%of all births
in the U.S. wereto unmarriedwomen,whereasin
Marylandthe figurewas 29%. In 1982,Maryland
rankedfourth nationally (behindthe District of
Columbia,NewJerseyandNewYork) in births to
unmarriedteens.7Also, theout-of-wedlockbirth
rate has increaseddramaticallysince 1970, far
outstripping the growth nationally. Szanton
reportsthatin someneighborhoodsthepercentage
of out-of-wedlockbirths among blacks exceeds
95%~8 Pregnancy and childbearing among
unmarriedadolescentsis pandemicin Baltimore
City, where the incidence of teen parenting is
higher than in any other American city of
comparablesize. Repeatpregnanciesare also
occurringata high rate. A JohnsHopkinsstudy
in 1983 found that almost 25% of all teen
mothers(in Baltimore City) are pregnantagain
within twelve monthsafter delivery.9 Sincepoor
blackmothersdisproportionatelykeeptheirbabies
afterdelivery, thechildrenbornin Baltimore City
areincreasinglywithout sourcesof financial and
social support.

Preventingunwantedpregnancieshasbeen
mademore difficult becauseof thewell organized
right-to-life organizationsin Maryland: Maryland
Right to Life, ConcernedWomen of America,
Family ProtectionLobby, and Maryland Moral
Majority. Theirpolitical activity atthestatehouse
hasresultedin substantialoppositionnot only to
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publicly funded abortions but also to family-
planning programs. In this context, says one
advocatefor children,“Political organizationon
behalf of families requiresone to separatethe
more radical right-to-lifers from the moderates,
andstrategiceffort is requiredto circumventtheir
influence.”

The Advocates

By the early 1980s, the Maryland
Committeefor Children(MCC), originally formed
to lobby for day care,beganto expressinterestin
reformulating social services for Maryland’s
children. MCC hasworkedwith the DHR on a
variety of child advocacyissuesand has received
Title XX fundssince1976 to train family day care
providers. Under the leadershipof its executive
director,SandraSkolnik, MCC hasexpandedits
scopeto includea variety of family-relatedissues.
In 1986MCC lobbied for 23 differentbills before
the Maryland legislatureon issuesranging from
child abusepreventionto the regulation of day
care.

Largely becauseof the leadership of
Skolnik, andthededicationandbeneficenceof its
president,TereseLansburgh,MCC hasachieved
prominence even beyond Maryland for its
commitmentto children’sissues. Skolnik became
a well known and respectedfigure in the state
capitalduringher manyyearsof advocacyfor day
care. Sheis knownto remainat the statecapitol
late into the night to monitor subcommittee
proceedings. Although Maryland doesnot have
a long tradition of servicesfor children, Skolnik
hasa positiveattitude: “Changeandadvocacyare
doable, so long as one is sophisticated and
thorough.”

Lansburgh, too, is well known in
Maryland’s political and social circles. Shewas
active for manyyears in promotinginfant health
anddevelopmentthrough the Centerfor Clinical
Infant Studies and has used her substantial
philanthropic capability for the benefit of
Maryland’s children. As a member of the
National Democratic Finance Committee,
Lansburghhostsinnumerablefundraisingevents
to promotedaycareandchild welfare initiatives.

Together,SkolnikandLansburghhavemadeMCC
oneof the most influential andwell connected
lobbies in Maryland. In fact, while not literally
true, one DHR official said the Maryland
Committee for Children is the “only advocacy
group in town.”

ThePhilanthropists

Despite some outstandingexamplesof
philanthropy -- the JohnsHopkins Hospital, the
Enoch Pratt Library, and the JosephMeyer
Concert Hall -- there has not been a well-
developedphilanthropicculturein Maryland,and
private foundationsare few. Nevertheless,two
foundationscame together to join the statein
developingthe Family SupportCenterinitiative:
the Moms Goldsekerand the Aaron andLillie
StrausFoundations. The GoldsekerFoundation
is smallby current nationalstandards,with assets
of lessthan$40 million. The StrausFoundation,
founded in 1926, is older and smaller than
Goldseker.

Until its involvementwith the DHR, the
Straus Foundation did not have a history of
working with government,althoughit hada long
history of supporting the MCC and various
initiatives for children. Under its executive
director,JanRivitz, Straushadalwaysbeenwilling
to fund innovative activist organizations.
Accordingto oneadvocate,“Onecanalwayscount
on Rivitz at Straits to ‘be there’ for children.”
Also, unlike manyfoundations,it did not havea
charter clause to prohibit public-private
collaborations. Therefore, when Rivitz was
looking to engageStrausin a partnershipwith a
state agency in the early 1980s, there were no
formal legalobstacles.Havingobservedthat many
joint ventures fail becausethe public sector is
insufficiently committed,and that projects tend
to wither after the private donor withdraws
financial backing,Rivitz was eagerto collaborate
with a state agency,so long as programswere
jointly developedat the outset. She felt it was
strategically advantageous to establish state
involvementand“ownership,”ratherthanprivately
initiating an ambitiousprogramin the hopethat
the statewould lateroffer support.
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The Departmentof Hnm2n ResourcesUnlike Straus,the GoldsekerFoundation
had never sponsoredhuman servicesprograms.
Morris Goldseker, its founder, focused his
philanthropicactivity on economicdevelopment
and neighborhoodprojects. In the decadesince
1976,the foundationhadawarded$9.3 million in
grants but had steadfastlyavoided funding any
projects in the humanservices. This is largely
becauseGoldseker’sexecutivedirector, Timothy
Armbruster, believed that humanserviceswere
too ‘soft,’ involved too much money, and were
difficult to evaluate. Armbruster avoided
collaboration with public agenciesbecausethe
partnershipsare inevitably unsuccessful:“Public
agenciestypically havetheir own policy agenda.”1°
However, all of this changedin 1985.

Despite the fact that the Goidseker
mission and experiencehas been primarily in
community and economic development,
Armbruster convinced the Goldseker board to
contributefunds to the Family SupportCenters
becauseof his respectfor the key stateofficials
involved and the genuine private/public
partnership nature of the FSC program.
Moreover, the innovative natureof the program
fit the GoidsekerFoundation’scriterion of doing
things otherfoundationsdo not do.

The Legislators

The Maryland legislature meets three
months each year, beginning in January, to
considerbothauthorizationandappropriationsas
well as to approve the Governor’s budget
(Governor’sAllowance) for the fiscal year. The
budget, according to Maryland’s constitution,
requires that expendituresnot exceedrevenue,
and is a yearly sourceof controversy,predictably
dividing the legislature. StateMedicaid funding
for abortionsinvariably emergesas an especially
hot issue. During the two legislative sessions
before the Family SupportCenter proposalwas
on the floor, pro-choice and pro-life supporters
had failed to put togethera coalition, thereby
succeedingin blocking each other’s legislation.
Legislators hoped to avoid repeating this
experience during the 1986 session as they
preparedto face their constituentsin the fall
election.

While abortionwas the reigning issueat
the statehouse,adolescentpregnancyand child
abusewere the focus of attention at the DHR.
An $18-million lawsuit had been filed by the
MarylandLegalAssistanceProject,asocialwelfare
advocacygroup,chargingthattheDHR hadfailed
to protect children from abuse and neglect.
Although the lawsuit itself was apparentlynever
a driving force for the creation of the Family
SupportCenterinitiative, personnelat the DHR
were neverthelessworried about the steady
increasein the documentedcasesof child abuse.
Theyopenlydiscussedtheassociationbetweenthe
increasedincidenceof abuseand neglectand the
rise in single-parent families. One official
recalled,“What struck all of us was the statistic
that thechildren who farebestarethosewith two
parents.” Some DHR officials and advocates
believedthat meetingthe needsof single-parent
families would require more comprehensive
servicesthan thosetraditionallyoffered. Others
envisionedan “empowerment”model thatwould
build on strengthsto improve thecompetenceof
youngparentswithoutfocusing,asdoestraditional
social work, on deficits. Although this group
envisioneda variety of approaches,they agreed
that the traditional casework approach was
inadequate.

The History of the Family SupportCenters

The history of the FSC initiative dates
back to the day in 1983 when Frank Farrow
arrived in Maryland from Chicago. Having been
impressedwith the Family Focusmodel,Ounceof
Prevention,which was inspired and initiated by
Bernice Weissbourd in a middle-income
neighborhoodof Chicago, Farrow was eagerto
attempta similarapproachin alow-incomeurban
context. When the Secretaryof the Department
of HumanResources,Ruth Massinga,askedhim
to leavehis graduatestudiesat the University of
Chicagoandacceptapositionas undersecretary,
reportingdirectly to her, Farrow saw this as the
opportunity he was waiting for. As executive
directorof the Social ServicesAdministration
(SSA),Farrow hadjurisdiction over child welfare,
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protectiveservices,adoption,single parents,foster
careandday care.

As a “think-tanker and a networker,”
Farrowquickly gainedrespectwithin his circle of
reformersand advocates.

Those who came to know Farrow
considered him an anomaly in state
government. There was a senseamong
social moversthat peoplewith talent and
vision didn’t hang out in stategovernmen4
especiallyin Maryland wherethe history of
manystateagencieshas beenabysmaL

According to those who observe him closely,
Farrow always carries a vision of the possible.
He inspireshis colleagueswith the possibilitiesof
joint action. Shortly after his appointment,
Farrow was collaboratingwith all the significant
child welfare advocatesin the statein developing
a modelof family supportand educationthat was
basedon his understandingof the Family Focus
model in Illinois.

Rosalie Streettwas one personFarrow
met with in 1984 to discuss Maryland’s child
welfare problems. Streettwas well knownas the
director of the Community Adolescent Health
Centersunderthejoint auspicesof JohnsHopkins
University and theBaltimorePublicSchools. She
was an experiencedadministratorof programs
providinghealthandparenteducationservicesto
teenagers. In addition,Streettwas an effective
communicatorwith young people, delivering a
dualmessagethatteenagesexis inappropriate,but
that contraceptivesmustbe available. This dual
message ultimately made Streett’s arguments
palatableto bothliberals andconservativesin the
Maryland legislature.

Sandra Skolnik was another key
participant in early discussionsabout adopting
the Family Focus model in Maryland. Farrow
brought togetherStreett and Skolnik, who had
worked together for years as friends and
colleagues,Rivitzfrom Straus,andFrankSullivan,
Directorof DayCareandSpecialProgramswithin
the SSA. The group’s purposewas vaguely

definedat the beginning; although they met to
brainstormabout what neededto be done on
behalf of children, “We all knew that we were
looking to createanadaptationof Family Focus,”
Streettrecalls,

We were afready committed to
prevention, but we had much to
sort out philosophically. We ad-
dressedsuchquestionsas, “What is
a family?”; “What do families
need?”;an4 “How doesoneachieve
healthydevelopmentin children?”
Theseissuesseemso simple, but
they neededto be hammeredout.

After four or five meetings, Rivitz,
Skolnik, Streett, Sullivan, andFarrowagreedon
the most fundamentaland basic ingredientsof
child development: love, attention,andextended
family supports.

Thequestionwas always:How do
we make life better for young
children? How can we provide
more opportunities,pavethe way
for a goodfuture?

Eventually they agreedon a preventionstrategy,
eschewinga deficit model and pursuingone to
strengthenfamilies. Although they had some
differences, they affirmed some basic and
traditionalprinciples:“Everybabyneedsamother,
a father, andextendedfamily supports. If these
sourcesof support are not available, then the
question becomes: How can the community
provide them?” A Maryland legislator,Barbara
Hoffman, summarized the problem and the
solution succinctly:

Theimportantthingthatthecenters
shouldprovideis attention. These
young women failed to get the
proper attention as they were
growing up. Now Maryland Lv
sponsoringa program that will try
to give them the attention they
misse4,and to teachthemhow to
provideit for their own children.
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The small group -- Farrow, Rivitz, Skolnik,
Streett,and Sullivan, now a planningteam-- felt
strongly that prevention serviceswould best be
provided outside the traditional humanservices
agencies,in local community settings: churches,
communitycenters,housingprojects,andschools.

Although theyknewfrom the outsetthat
new serviceswould be administeredfrom the
DHR, they did not agree on who should be
eligible to receive them. This issue was
problematic. Should services be universal or
targeted? Although theplanninggrouppreferred
to define eligibility broadly, they anticipated
difficulty persuadinglegislatorsandadministrators
at the DHR that services should be applied
universally. Farrow argued that the program
should targetservicesto teens,but otherson the
team preferredto provide servicesuniversallyon
the grounds that they would have difficulty
identil~iingapriori thoseat risk. They all agreed,
however,that theprogram’sprimaryobjectivewas
to reducethe incidenceof teen pregnancyand
parenting. Streett summarizedthe consensual
understanding:

Allcentersshouldhaveapregnancy
preventioncomponentbecauseit is
not good for adolescentsto be
parents, and it is not good for
babiesto haveadolescentparents.

After severalbrainstormingsessionswith
Streeu,Skolnik and others,Farrow indicatedhe
was ready to submit a proposal to Secretary
Massingato createa line item on the Governor’s
budget for a family support center program.
However,for Massinga,the family supportcenter
idea could not be a high priority, given the
multiple demandsfor protective services’ staff,
foster care resources,day care, and intensive
family servicesfor families in crisis. Although
she found the newly articulated vision of
preventionto be attractive,the proposalitselfdid
not respondin a tangibleway to the immediate
demandson her agency. The taskof persuading
Massingawas mademoredifficult by the fact that
existing written material on family support was
scantyand “spiritual” as opposedto empirical or
analytical. Moreover, she was concernedthat

even if the notion of family support were
advancedfrom the agency,it would receiveclose,
perhaps fatal, scrutiny from the state budget
bureau(0MB) and the legislature. Despiteher
skepticism, Massinga remained open to the
concept.

Convincingthe Foundations

Farrow’s proposal met with more
enthusiasmwhen he discussedit with Rivitz, a
key player from the beginning. Eliciting
enthusiasm from Armbruster at Goldseker,
however, proved to be a challenge, at least
initially. When Farrow approachedArmbruster
about the family supportcenteridea, he did not
receiveafavorableresponse. But Farrowpushed
the idea that the collaboration of private
foundations with the DHR would be more
symbolic than financial; it would lend credibility
andstatusto theventure. Farrowalsopersuaded
Armbrusterthatthe impactoftheprogramswould
be impressivebeyondthe dollars invested,largely
becauseverycapableindividualswouldadminister
the centers. Armbruster respondedpositively to
leveragingother private-sector funding for the
project;if hecould havean impact on policy with
acontributionof only $50,000peryear, he would
makethatcontribution. Moreimportantly,hehad
confidencein FarrowandStreett,andwould “put
dollars behindthem anytime, anywhere.” On a
lesspractical,moretheoreticallevel, Armbruster
liked theideaof developinga new conceptat the
“front end” without worrying about the
implementationor subsequentevaluation,a task
he hopedthe public sectorwould assumelater.
Despite his previous long-standingreservations
about investing in humanservicesprograms,and
despite his reluctanceto collaboratewith state
agencies, Armbruster committed $150,000 of
Goldseker’s funds for a three-year period, a
commitment that representeda fundamental
departurefrom hisfoundation’straditionalfocus.

ConvincingSSA

While Farrow was generating support
from foundation executives, he also continued
discussionswith Frank Sullivan, who would be
likely to administerthe new preventioninitiative
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at SSA. Sullivanwas skepticalaboutthe concept
andoften expressedhis reservations.He hadtwo
fundamentalobjections: first, he worried that a
large-scaleprevention initiative was unrealistic
within a humanservicescontext; second,he felt
the family support center proposal lacked a
programmaticcore. Thelatter problem,hefeared,
would causethe programto fail the testof public
scrutiny at the statehouse. Hoping to pique
Sullivan’s interest, Farrow sent him to observe
Family Focusin Illinois, butthe strategybackfired.
When Sullivan returned, he was even more
skeptical. During his trip, he had learnedabout
tremendouspolitical oppositionto Family Focus
from pro-life groups in southernIllinois. He
warned Farrow that such groups in Maryland
could provide similar formidable opposition.
Farrowsharedsome of Sullivan’s concerns:

Sullivan was a good enough
bureaucratto knowthat therewere
big differencesbetweenMaryland
and illinois. For one, moneywas
soft [that is, from non-government
sources] in illinois, and Family
Focusdidn’t needto worry about
justifyingits approachto a broader
political audience. In Marylan4,
heknew,on statemoney,outcomes
wouldbe measuredandevaluatetL

Farrow knew that if the family support
proposalwereto succeed,significantgroundwork
would needto be donewithin theagencyto build
administrative capacity. •There was “serious
negative”sentimentamongthe professionalsocial
workers about the issue of purchasingservices
outsidetheagency,andsincefamily supportmight
involve securing services from other agencies,
somereorganizationatDHR would be necessary.
Furthermore,the individuals within the SSA at
that time were not amenableto initiating or
managinga prevention program; a new family
unit would haveto be created. At this time, the
idea of creatinga separateadministrativeentity
outsidethe agencymayhavebeenconsideredbut
was not yet seen as essential. Still, Farrow
wantednothingleft to happenstance;he beganto
restructurethe SSA units, separatingfamily and

adult services from the rest of the units, in
anticipationof latermanagementreorganization.

At the same time, Farrow focused
substantialenergyon orchestratingtwo streamsof
political activity: an advocacystreamanda state
governmentstream. The objective of both was
to shepherdthe family support centerproposal
through the Governor’sbudgetprocessandthen
securelegislativeapproval. Working closelywith
SecretaryMassingaandJamesTraglia, thedeputy
secretary,Farrow was the principal architectof
thestategovernmentstream;Skolnik of theMCC
was the architectof the advocacystream. Both
streamsof activity were aimed toward securing
the Governor’s support for a line item in the
budget that would allow DHR to begin family
supportservices.

TheGovernmentStream

Farrow’s immediatetaskwas to influence
state commission processessufficiently so that
prevention programming for families would
emerge as a key recommendation. The
environmentwas ripe; severalcommissionswere
in processsimultaneously one commission,the
Maryland Task Force on Teen Pregnancy,had
explored the causes of the teen-pregnancy
epidemic, identified gaps in services,and issued
twenty-threerecommendations.Oneamongthem
was“to promotepositiveparentingandto develop
andimplementparentingeducationprogramsfor
parentsof all ages.”11 Meanwhile, during the
spring of 1984, Governor Hughes conveneda
retreat to discussnew social welfare initiatives
with his cabinetofficials.

As a result of these discussions,the
Governorcreateda Commissionon Childrenand
Youth (CC&Y), representingtheGovernor’sstaff
andaliaison from eachstateagencydealingwith
children -- Education, Human Resources,and
HealthandMental Hygiene. SecretaryMassinga
appointedFrankFarrowandDaleBalfour,DHR’s
legislative liaison, to representthe DHR. This
appointmentprovidedFarrowhisfirst opportunity
to put the family supportproposalon the
Governor’sagenda.The group met for five
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months between July and November, 1984.
Although it lacked coherentleadership,it was
critical to the developmentof the Family Support
Centersbecauseits recommendationsputpressure
on the 0MB to addresschildren’s issues in a
particular framework. One of the Commission’s
final recommendationswas thecreationof Family
Support Centers that “will serve as hubs for
comprehensivenetworks of other services for
youngparents,(like the).. .Ounceof Prevention
and Family Focusprogramsin Illinois.~U

Although Farrowrealizedthat the family
support concept could be marketedto address
severalproblems-- child abuse,child development,
or teen pregnancy-- he madea pivotal decision
while servingon the Governor’s Commissionto
emphasizethe teenagepregnancyissue. His
instincts suggestedthat a program directing
servicesspecifically to parentingteenagerswould
meetwith broad acceptanceat the DHR, at the
various agenciesand, more importantly, at the
legislature. By emphasizingthe public costs of
adolescentpregnancyand parenthood-- higher
rates of public assistance,increasesin child
protectiveservices,fostercare,remedialeducation
and health care for developmentallyimpaired
children -- Farrow was able to persuadeofficials
at the Departments of Education, Human
Resources,and Health and Mental Hygiene that
preventionprogramsfor teenageparentswere a
high priority.

While Farrowwas influencing the CC &
Y process,the DHR was submitting its yearly
budget requests to its toughest audience: the
0MB, which makes recommendationsfor the
Governor’sAllowance. Farrowknewthatsecuring
a sufficiently large budgetrequestfor all of the
DHR’s newinitiativeswouldmaximizethechances
that Massingawould approvetheFamily Support
Center proposal. Although Massinga was not
pressing 0MB hard on behalf of the proposal,
Farrow’s facility for protecting the larger DHR
budget in Annapolis gave added weight to his
efforts. Perhaps what eventually persuaded
Massinga was Farrow’s decision to target the
Family SupportCentermodel to teenparents,her
specialconcern.

The AdvocacyStream

While Farrowwas actively involved with
theCommissionandthe 0MB processes,Skolnik
was churning the watersin the advocacystream,
whereshemobilizednot onlybureaucratsat0MB
but also the Governorhimself, along with other
influential individuals throughout Maryland.
Skolnik brought Lansburgh,Presidentof MCC,
into the discussionsabout the Family Support
Centerconcept. Mary Robinson,an important
leaderof Maryland’sblackcommunity,a member
of the Bethel ÂME Churchand founder of the
Martin Luther King Child DevelopmentCenter,
was recruitedas well. Among Robinson’s many
contributionsto the program’sevolutionwas her
insistence that programs be community-based,
directed and administered by individuals
indigenousto neighborhoods.

Skolnik askedLansburghto hostaseries
of smalldinnermeetingsin late1984 to broaden
the scope of the debateand to recruit a larger
group of supporters. In addition to
representativesof community organizationsthat
werecommitted to the well-beingof Maryland’s
families, three types of advocacy groups were
represented: experts in child development,
adolescentpregnancy,andchild abuse.JanRivitz
of the Straus Foundation, Buzzy Hettleman,
formersecretaryof the DHR, andCharlesShubin,
a pediatricianand chairmanof the Governor’s
Task Force on Child Abuse and Neglect,were
included,alongwith ElaineBorn, presidentof the
Junior League,and Al Karahassen,director of
Mental Health Servicesfor the Departmentof
HealthandMental Hygiene. Discussionsat the
meetings focused on formulating a specific
programmodelandon devisingapolitical strategy
to placethe initiative on the Governor’s budget.

Skolnik and Lansburgh organized
subsequentevents to broadenthe coalition and
build legislative support. Barbara Hoffman, a
state senator who eventually made the first
legislative inroads, was included, as were
ArmbrusterandRivitz, who wereby now already
part of the inner circle. Nationally knownchild
developmentexpertsalso attended. Videos from
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theRegionalCenterfor InfantsandChildrenwere
presentedto demonstratethe effectivenessof
remediatingimpairments in young children by
working with their parents. Lively, intense,and
productivediscussionsabout the family support
model ensued,andmanyindividuals contributed
to the developmentof the model. For example,
Hettlemanurgedthedevelopmentof anevaluation
plan;Robinson,the groundingof the programin
communityorganizations.

The CatholicAllies

While the advocates at the parlor
meetingswere refining the model and building
support for the initiative, Skolnik continuedto
mobilize specific constituencieson behalfof the
proposal. RichardDowling, executivedirectorof
theMarylandCatholicConference,was onewhose
support was vital. The Maryland Catholic
Conference,alobbyrepresentingpastoralinterests
of the nine bishopsin the WashingtonD.C and
Baltimorearchdioceses,wasknownforconsistently
taking liberal positions on a variety of social
welfareissueswhile avoidingcontroversialfamily-
planning issues.~ Dowling came to believe
strongly in the family supportproposalfor two
reasons:it wasaway of respondingdirectly to the
needsof the disadvantaged;and it provided an
alternativeto abortion.

Dowling madeseveralpersonalvisits to
Governor Hughes, mentioning his support.
Likewise, at thesuggestionof Skolnik, otherchild
welfare advocatesmet with the Governor to
endorse the Family Support Center idea.
Armbruster,too, usedhis influencewith Governor
Hughes. He emphasizedthat “The corporate
world was interestedin pushingan extraordinary
partnershipwith the state to begin a family
support initiative.” Several children’s advocacy
groupswere also representedin the paradeof
visitors to the Governor: Maryland Council on
AdolescentPregnancy(MDCAP), Baltimore City
Council on AdolescentPregnancy(BCCAP) and
the National Association for the Education of
Young Children (NAEYC). Skolnik used her
carefully plannedonce-a-yearmeeting with the
Governor in Decemberfor a “last crack” before

budget formulation to promote the Family
SupportCenters. Noticeably absent from this
mobilization effort, however, was Maryland’s
educationestablishment.

TheLegislatureApprovesOnce...

By January1985,in responseto repeated
indications of interest by Armbruster,Dowling,
Lansburghand others, the Governor madethe
Family SupportCenterproposalpartof hisbudget
recommendationto the GeneralAssembly. The
nextobjectivewas to convincethe delegatesand
senatorsto approvethebudget. Toward thisend,
Skolnik organized testimony at budget sub-
committeehearingsduringJanuaryandFebruary,
1985. A British nurseandan American social
workerprovidedeffectivetestimonyon theBritish
experiencewith family supportand on the need
for centers,especially in Baltimore. Farrow,
Skolnik and Lansburgh testified, arguing that
remediationhad failed and that families needed
to be strengthened within a center-based
preventionprogram.

The rapid approval of the proposalcan
be explainedby the work of the politically adroit
twosome Skolnik and Streett. Having been
advocatesfor so long, they were well known
among the legislators; virtually 100% of the
legislators knew at least one of them.
Right-to-lifersknewaboutStreett’swork at Johns
Hopkins and her record in reducing pregnancy
rates. Also, the two arepolitically sophisticated:
“The key,” says Streett, “is knowing how the
system works and mobilizing advocates who
alreadywork well together.”

During thethree-monthlegislativesession,
StreettandSkolniktalkedto legislatorspersonally
on a variety of issues,never ignoring the more
conservativeright-to-life legislators.By including
conservativesin the dialogue they eventually
earnedtheir support.

We were successfulbecause we
talkedto the moderateright-to-life
legislators -- those the liberals
alwaysignor& We told them, “We
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havetheprogramyouhavealways
wanted:a program to strengthen
the family.”

The fact that theywerenot advocatingthe usual
government-sponsoredprogram, but offered
insteada joint public-privateventure,was critical.
Moreover,serviceswereto be designed,not from
the top, as usual,but from the community. Says
Streett,“The planwasto contractwith community
groupsand agenciesand let them do what they
wantedto do rather than to imposesomething
from the top.” By giving local agenciesa degree
of independencein moldingtheir program,various
approachesand modelscould later be testedfor
effectiveness.

The budgetsubcommitteeand then the
larger budget committee bought the idea. In
April, the Maryland GeneralAssemblyapproved
a line item of $297,000 to fund the first four
family supportcenters.

The LegislatureApprovesTwice...

Before the centers opened, however,
Farrow, Skolnik and Streett realized that the
$297,000 state allocation was insufficient to
implement the proposal, and they approached
legislatorsfor an immediateincrease. It seemed
their task would be easier the second time
becausethe original advocateswerenowjoined by
additionallobbyists:the newly hired directorsand
personnel of the four selected sites. Again,
Dowling testified to solidify the odd coalition of
liberals and moderateCatholics.

This time two leadersfrom the House,
Tim Maloney and Sandy Rosenberg,and two
leaders from the Senate,Francis X. Kelly and
CatherineRiley, collaboratedon a letter to the
Governor,urgingincreasedfundingfor theFamily
SupportCenters. Of the GeneralAssembly’s185
members,135 expressedtheir support in a letter
of December17, 1985 for a family supportcenter
program as an alternative to abortion. The
signersincluded a rare cross-sectionof right-to-
life and pro-choice legislators, including the
moderateCatholicanti-abortiongroup thathad

previously opposed all family intervention
measures.

In response,however, the anti-abortion
constituency,led by Jim Wright and the Family
ProtectionLobby, vigorouslycampaignedagainst
theproposal. Theydistributeda responseto the
December17 letter, denouncingthe proposaland
itssupportersin thelegislature,DelegateMaloney
and SenatorKelly. Wright accusedthe coalition
of promotingthebeliefthat “The bestway to stop
teen pregnancyis to teachkids how to havesex
without becomingpregnant.” 14

Delegate Maloney and Senator Kelly
receivedsubstantialcriticism from someof their
constituents for endorsing the family support
proposal, but the Wright campaignultimately
failed becausethe chargeswere falseor, at best,
exaggerated. The Family Protection Lobby’s
tactics backfired; the proposal to increase the
budget passedin March, 1986, and the family
supportprogramquickly achievedprominenceas
one that had managedto capture the middle
ground.

In Retrospect...

It is clearthatthetwo streamsof political
engagementaimed at securing the Governor’s
attention-- one focusingon the commissionsand
agencies and the other at building a broad
coalition of advocates-- were essentialto its
success. Had the proposalbeenmerely another
new initiative in the regular budget process,it
might well have failed, edged out by other
priorities. Whatkept it alive werethe attackson
multiplefronts: thegovernmentstream,especially
the Commissionon Children andYouth process,
wheretheFamily SupportCenterconceptemerged
as a high priority andtheadvocacystream,where
individuals pressed the Governor directly.
Everyonewho hadclout with the Governorinside
Maryland -- Lansburgh,Rivitz, Skolnik, Shubin,
Armbruster, and Dowling -- and some from
outside Maryland, most notably Bernice
Weissbourd,participatedin making the Family
SupportCenterprograma top priority duringthe
winter of 1985. Finally, theattacksby the Family
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Protection Lobby, widely perceived as unfair,
generatednew supporters,especiallyfrom among
thosedelegatesandsenatorswho wantedto see
the annualbudgetaryconfrontationsput to rest.

The ScopeandOperationof the FSCs

Since 1986, the Family SupportCenters
(FSCs) have functioned as community-based
centersoffering supportand educationalservices
to 1) prevent unwanted pregnancies among
adolescents;2) assistadolescentparentsto become
better parents;3) assurethe healthy growth and
developmentof childrenof adolescentparents;and
4) help adolescent parents remain in the
mainstreamby completingschool and preparing
for employment.

Auspices

As describedabove, the Family Support
Centerinitiative was originally jointly sponsored
by the MarylandDHR, the StrausandGoldseker
Foundations,andotherprivatecontributors.

The Family SupportCenter program is
jointly administered by the Social Services
Administration of the Maryland Departmentof
Human Resourcesand the participating private
foundationsunderan agreemententeredinto by
all the parties. This agreementspecifiesthat all
decisionsonfundingpriorities,financingstrategies,
programdevelopmentandevaluationwill bemade
jointly by the participatingparties. An advisory
boardcomposedof communityleaders,legislators,
stateofficials andprofessionalsprovidesguidance
for this effort. Thereis alsoa Boardof Directors
that providesgeneraldirectionand oversight for
Friendsof the Family, the non-profit corporation
establishedby DHR and the foundations to
overseethe developmentof the Family Support
Centers.

The ExecutiveDirectorof Friendsof the
Family is Rosalie Streett, who now heads an
administrativeandtechnicalassistancestaffof less
than10 individuals. The DHR programmanager
responsiblefor the FSC program is Casandra
Fallin, who supervisesthestatefundsallocatedto

the centersas well as otherstateinitiatives. The
DHR issues the RFPsfor grants to operatethe
centers. Friends of the Family coordinatesthe
review panel,composedof outside experts,that
reviews the grant applications and makes
recommendationsto the DHR. However, the
DHR leaves the responsibility of monitoring,
training, coordination, evaluationand technical
support of the FSCs to Friends of the Family.
The latter is also engagedin fund-raising,public
relations,and advocacyon behalfof the centers.

Services

Each centerwas expected to provide a
core set of services:

1. parenteducationand skill development,
2. healthcare, family planning, counseling

and other services to avoid unwanted
pregnancies;

3. diagnostic and assessmentservices to
identify developmentalproblemsof the
parentor the child;

4. temporarychild care;
5. peer support activities, including

recreationalandsocial activities;
6. educationalservices, such as GED and

post-highschoolclasses;and
7. job preparation and skills and

development, to help young parents
prepare for, secure, or maintain
employment.~

Initially there were four centers: The
Family Connection, in a low-income suburban
area,administeredby the localCatholicCharities
organization;The ParentingPlace,locatedin an
Annapolis community actionagency,and two in
Baltimore, T-PEP (Teen Parenting Enrichment
Program)at the Bethel ÂME church, and the
Waverly Family Center, in a local community
center. Later,a secondgroupwas selected:The
FreedomCenter,in a local community centerin
Baltimore; Our House, affiliated with the
Baltimore Housing Authority~,the Dorchester
Family Support Center, affiliated with the
Dorchester County Board of Education; the
EmmitsburgFamily SupportCenter,the secondin
a Catholic Charities center; and the Elkton
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Center,at a community college. In 1988, both
the FreedomCenterand the Family Connection
were closed. An additional centerwas slatedto
openin thefall of 1988,to bring the total number
of centers to seven by the end of the year.
Another four centerswill be openedduring FY
1989.

Funding

During FY 1985, the four centerswere
financed by a combination of state funds
($300,000) and grants from the Straus and
GoldsekerFoundations($50,000each)for a total
of $400,000.A federalgrant of $75,000from the
NationalCommissionon Child AbuseandNeglect
facilitatedexpansionof the centersin the second
year. With a doublingof assistancefrom the state
to over $600,000in the secondyear (FY 1986),
the total state, federal and local foundation
support increasedto nearly $1 million. In 1987,
Friendsof theFamily acquiredgrantfundingfrom
the Ford,Public Welfare,and Marion andHenry
Knott Foundations. By FY 1989,a combination
of state and foundation assistancebrought the
total budgetfor both Friendsof the Family and
the centersto just over$2 million. A major new
source of support from the Annie E. Casey
Foundation,amountingto $7.5million overafive-
yearperiod,hasrecentlybeenannounced,making
the Family SupportCentersa showcaseof that
foundation’sefforts in the social welfarearea.

Participants

Teen parents and their partners and
relativesare eligible to participate in the family
support centers. In the first year of operation,
the four centersserved over 1,000 individuals,
including children, parents, other teens, and
grandparents. In that year, accordingto Streett,
not oneadditional pregnancywas reported. By
1988, the centers had served over 3,000
individuals.

Evaluation

Friends of the Family has developeda
strategyfor evaluatingtheFamily SupportCenters
thathasinvolvedworking closelywith thestaffof

the centersin the developmentof effectivemeans
of datacollectionthat serveboth the purposesof
evaluationas well as programmanagement.At
the outset,anoutsideevaluatorwascontractedto
studythe original centersover a two-yearperiod.
Theresultsof thisevaluationprovidedinformation
on participant characteristics and service
utilization patterns,as well as programvariation
betweenthe differentcenters. Sincethe original
evaluation, Friends of the Family has worked
closely with the various centers to develop a
computerizedmanagementinformationsystemthat
assesses participant progress and provides
information on program effectivenesswhich is
usefulforbothmonitoringlocal operationsaswell
as convincinglegislatorsandother policymakers
that the program should receive continued
financial support.

Implementingthe Family SupportCenters

In responseto Requestsfor Proposals
(RFP5)sentout by Frank Sullivan in July, 1985,
to community organizationsthat might serve as
sites for the centers, thirty applications were
received. Four were selected to begin pilot
programsin January,1986. Threeof thesepilots
were targetedto low-income adolescentparents;
in onepilot site, the Waverly Family Center,all
parents of young children were eligible to
participate.

A decisionof major importancewas made
duringa seriesof administrativeplanningsessions
in which Armbruster,Rivitz, Farrow,Sullivan and
Streett were key participants. They concluded
that successfulimplementationandmanagement
of the centers could not be achieved with
oversightfrom so manydirections (i.e., multiple
private foundationsand a state agency). In
addition to the problemof havingso manyactors
in the oversight process, there was still the
problemof resistanceat the DHR to contracting
for servicesoutside the agency. But thesekey
actorsbelievedthat thecentersmustbe given the
freedomandflexibility to acquirewhateverspecial
services their families needed,even if those
serviceswere not currently offered within the
DHR. For this reason,they createda public-
privatenon-profit independententity, Friendsof
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the Family, Inc., and immediatelynamedRosalie
Streettto direct its administration. In retrospect,
Streett believes that creating the separate
administrativeentity was the key to successful
implementationbecauseit “built in the flexibility
to provide services uniquely responsiveto the
needsof our families”; this responsivenessand
flexibility reflects the dominant principle of the
family support movement: partnership with
families.

Today Streettconsidersthe primary task
of Friends of the Family to be supportingand
strengtheningthe centers,just asthe centers’task
is supportingandstrengtheningthe family. She
advisestheir staff as they perform the necessary
tasks of setting up the centersor offering new
services: community relations; outreach;
recruitment;and training. She also assistslocal
programdirectorsin obtainingfoundationsupport
for local programming.

Streett attributessome of the Centers’
successful implementation to the steady and
intense level of technical assistanceand a
nurturing,consultativeapproachto management.

Severalissueshaveemergedas primary
focal points of implementation activity and
concern:

1. Staffing. Maryland lacks sufficient
qualified personnelto provideservices. Also, the
financial resourcesavailableto each centerhave
compromisedthe ability to attract experienced
professionals.

2. Evaluation. The Regional Centerfor
Infants and Childrendesignedan evaluation,but
its implementationhas provencomplex. In the
political context of Maryland, defining evaluation
measures,especiallyonesrelatedto contraception
or pregnancyprevention, requiresspecial care;
the primary objective (preventing adolescent
pregnancy) must not be lost in the process.
Streettappreciatesthe complexity,yet sheis eager
to move aheadvigorously to test impact. “We
havean obligation to the future generationto
provideinformationon outcomes,andwe owe it

to ourselvesas well. Our lives are too short to
wasteon interventionsthat don’t work.”

3. Creation of inter-agencynetworks.
Establishingcollaborativepartnershipswith other
agenciesat the local level hasproven relatively
uncomplicated. When an individual family
requiresspecial services, Streett and the local
programdirector generallysucceedin satisfying
thatneedby buying that servicefrom the relevant
local agency (although there are instancesof
transporting families across the state for this
purpose). The ongoing challenge will be to
establishcooperativearrangementsat the state
level so thataflexible arrayof servicesto families
becomesroutine.

4. Transition from a targeted to a
universal program. Situated within a social
servicesframework, where the orientation to --

indeed, the interests in -- providing targeted
services are entrenched, the Family Support
Centersmay face seriousobstaclesto moving to
a universal-accesssystem. Yet to makeamajor
impact on reducing adolescentpregnancyand
supporting families, universal access is seenas
critical to some,primarily becauseno oneknows
a priori who is at risk of teenpregnancyor child
abuse. Streett worries that perhapsMaryland
moved too quickly, taking advantageof the
opportunity for a targetedprogram rather than
waiting to createauniversalone. Sheasks,“Once
you get into a targetedprogram,canyou get out
of it?”

5. Growth. Although executives at
GoldsekerandStrausareeagerto seethe state
assumemore financial responsibility, they have
remainedsignificant figures in decision-making
throughthe boardof Friendsof the Family. Jan
Rivitz at Straushascautionedagainstexpanding
too rapidly, arguingthatit is betterto have“eight
wonderfulcentersratherthantwelveokaycenters.”
Thereare,at the time of thiswriting, sevenpilot
centers,andplanningis underwayto haveeleven
by 1989. The sitesare balancedgeographically,
ethnicallyand racially. Although programswere
originally housed strictly in community-based
centers,oneis nowoperatingunderschooldistrict
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auspices,and anotheroperatingfrom a housing
authority. Administratorsfeel that this diversity
expands the opportunity to enrich the
understandingof whatcan beaccomplishedwithin
different environments.

6. Leadershiptransition. One of the
foremost issues concerning those who initially
plannedthe Centersis the transition to a new
generationof managers.Theyworry thattheearly
successesof the Centersare too closely linked
with the personalitiesof its foundersand first
directors. The departureof Frank Farrow to
administer a national demonstrationof family
support initiatives, sponsoredby the Annie E.
CaseyFoundation,mayhavesparkedthisconcern.
Nevertheless,Farrow’s departurehas highlighted
the necessity to plan systematically for
organizationalmaintenanceso that family support
servicesbecomea routinefeatureof socialservices
delivery. A new generationof managerswill have
to betrained to know how to sustainthe original
coalition of supportand evenbuild upon it.

LessonsFromthe FSCExperience

The Family SupportCentersaretoo new
to offer definitive conclusionsabouttheir impact
on the community, on families, or on child
development.Nevertheless,theyprovidevaluable
lessonsregardingpolicy formulationfor children
and families. In addition, they offer suggestions
and hypothesesfor further exploration of the
implementationprocess.

Thefirst lessonpointsto the pivotal role
of information. The well documented,profound
demographicchangesin Marylandand Baltimore,
especiallyamongadolescentblacks,gavetruthand
urgency to the prevailing concern at the DHR
andthroughoutstategovernmentaboutadolescent
pregnancyand childbearing. Even without a
particularstudyto documenttheir concerns,they
linked the rising incidenceof child abuse and
neglect to the rising incidenceof teen parenting.
As a consequence,data on the depth of the
problem generatedan atmosphereconducive to
innovativeaction, not only with the Department
of Human Resourcesbut also throughoutstate
government.Informationcreatedapolicywindow,

if you will, for a new way of organizingservices
for families and children.

This opportunity was enhanced and
nourishedby the existenceof an operativemodel
of delivering supportand educationservices,not
proven,but tried,underthe aegisof Family Focus
in Chicago. Furthermore,under Weissbourd’s
leadership,an ideology of preventionhad taken
root that began to affect the thinking of a new
generationof humanservicesactivists. With a
solutionavailable,a policy windowof opportunity
was now open.

Finally, the availability andenergyof a
unique group of policy entrepreneurs,drawing
from both thepublic andprivatesectors,provided
a third essentialingredient to the formation of
the Family SupportCenters. Although therewas
one primary architect of strategy, there were
severalkeyactorswhomobilized andorchestrated
political activity on behalfof the Family Support
Centerproposal. Theyconsistentlyandvigilantly
engagedin joint action,shepherdingthe proposal
through the various stagesto statesponsorship
during the winter of 1985.

Perhaps their comprehensive list of
activitiesprovidesthe mostusefulguideto others
planning family support initiatives in state
government:

DO:

A. startwith a vision;
B. involve a broad base of individuals

throughoutthe decision-makingprocess;
C.organizepublic AND private support

at the outset;
D.listen to the skeptics who provide

information critical to the outcome
of the initiative;

E. operateon manyfrontssimultaneously;
F. take advantageof your opposition’s

mistakes(rememberthe excessesof the
Family ProtectionLobby);

G.remain attentive to the variety of
interests,needsand vulnerabilitiesof
all your potentialsupporters;but
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DO NOT:

A. talk only to thosewhoagreewith your
larger political objectives. Successful
coalitions are built by dividing the
opposition;

B. ignore the potential of the social
parlor meeting. The social gathering
is instrumentalin recruitinginfluentials
and keepingthem happy.

Conclusions

The key playersin the Family Support
Centerinitiative identified interests,built amodel
basedon existingknowledge,and unified diverse
constituencies. Eachmembercarvedan areaof
distinctivecompetence;as a grouptheymovedon
severalfrontssimultaneously.Theyoffer asuperb
example of what team initiative, acting in a
governmentcontext sympathetic to innovation,
can accomplish for children and families.
Although the litany of activities describedcould
be outlined in a classic text of public policy
formation,theseprovidevaluablefreshinstruction.
Together, theserecommendationsadd up to a
modelof policy entrepreneurshipat its best.

Beyondformulation,the experienceof the
Family SupportCentersteachesimportantlessons
and suggestsquestionsfor additionalresearchon
managingfamily support services,especiallyin a
humanservicescontext. Perhapsthe single,even
pivotal decisionaffecting the implementationof
the Family SupportCenterswas the decisionto
establish a separateadministrativeentity. The
founders felt that if the Family SupportCenter
programwas administeredby the DHR it would
be difficult to achievethe degreeof flexibility and
responsivenessneeded in terms of contracting
local service providers and providing family
supportservices. The semi-autonomousstructure
they created, however, faces a number of
challenges. One of the most importantof these
challenges is obtaining the level of resources
neededfor the long-termsurvival of the program.
Anotherchallengeconcernsthe evolutionof the
relationshipbetweenFriendsof the Family and
the local centers.The presentstructurehasbeen
createdas an alternativeto the conventionaltop-

downservicedeliverymechanismsthatcharacterize
the provision of humanservicesin the public
sector. If the existingarrangementis to become
an effective alternative to conventional
bureaucraticservicedelivery structures,Friendsof
the Family will need to develop and
institutionalize new forms of managementand
cooperative relations with the local centers.
Otherwise, the nature of its relationswith the
local centersmay in time come to resemblethe
kind of centralizedcontrol that the foundersof
this programhavesoughtto avoid.

Second, the ‘nurturing management’
approachseemsto have been instrumental in
bringing the centers into a collaborative,
partnershiparrangement. The centerdirectors
arethoughtto benefitfrom the nurturingsessions
conductedby Streettin which shemodelsthekind
of constructiverelationsthat shehopesdirectors
will provide for the centers’ families. Although
the nurturing approachto managementlargely
explainsthe impactandthe successof thecenters,
this approach does raise questions about the
nature of oversight and the enforcement of
standards. At what point, and for what reasons,
does the administrationdecidethatnurturingand
consultationhave failed to elicit performance?
Two centershave beenclosed, so theseissues
haveclearlybeenconfronted-- andaddressed.In
the nextroundof investigation,we hopeto learn
more about how standards of performance
evolved, and what criteria were used to define
successand failure.

Finally, much credit for the successful
emergenceandgrowth of the Centersbelongsto
the teamof policy entrepreneurswho developed,
expanded, and maintained the broad-based
coalitionof political and financial support. The
major issuethat loomsaheadfor Marylandis how
this teamwill managecontinuity of leadership
into thenextgeneration.Thischallengehighlights
a latent concernamongthosewho haveworked
so hardto developa new orientationof services
in Maryland,andelsewhere:is theuniquesuccess
of program developmentdependenton a few
personalities,or has it evolvedto the stageof a
deeplyandpermanentlyheldideawhosetimehas
come?
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TABLE 1: MISSOURI KEY EVENTS

1980
GovernorKit bond is reelectedand resumeslobbying activity on behalfof parenteducation.

1981
Second Conferencefor Decision Makers is held to present latest researchfindings and provide state
direction in early childhood/parenteducation. Conferenceparticipantsdecideto launchNew ParentsAs
Teachers(NPAT) basedon Burton White’s model. NPAT becomescollaborativeeffort of the Department
of Elementaryand SecondaryEducationandthe Danforth Foundation.

Fourschooldistrictsselectedas pilot siteson thebasis of competitiveproposals.Departmentof Education
commits$130,000from state’sChapterII ECIA funds. CommissionerMallory selectsMildred Winter to
administerthe pilot.

1982
An advisorycommittee,Committeeon Parentsas Teachers,is createdas a political and fundraisingtool,
andincludesa broadcross-sectionof advocatesandmedical,educational,andpolitical leadersfrom around
the state. SenateBudget CommitteerejectsPAT bill for third time.

1984
Early ChildhoodDevelopmentAct (SB 658) mandatesparenteducationandscreeningof children from 0-
4. This legislationrequiresprovision of servicesin all 543 schooldistricts.

1985
Legislatureappropriates$2.7 million for PAT program. EvaluationReportof NPAT releasedby Research
andTraining Associatesof OverlandPark,KS. Winter setsup statewidetraining institutes.

First yearofstatewideimplementationof developmentscreeningfor agesoneandtwo, andparenteducation
for parentswith children 0-3. Districts are reimbursedfor up to 10%of eligible population.

1986
Districtsreimbursedfor up to 20% of eligible population. Secondwaveevaluationstudyinvolving 37 school
districts begins.

1987
PAT NationalAdvisory Boardconvenes;NationalTrainingCenterestablished.Districts reimbursedfor up
to 30% of eligible population. Follow-up studyof NPAT participantsentering kindergartenis initiated.
PAT program selectedby Harvard’s Kennedy School as one of ten outstandinginnovations in the
government.

1988
Legislatureappropriates$11.4 million for PAT program.
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TABLE 2: MINNESOTA KEY EVENTS

1971
Council on Quality Educationcreatedby legislatureto fund innovative,cost-effectiveprogramsin local
school districts.

1973
DemocraticFarmer-LaborPartyassumesmajority in the Senate;HughesbecomesChairmanof Education
Committeeandintroducesfirst ECFEbill, which is laid over until 1974.

1974
ECFEbill introducedin Senateby Hughes;basically identicalto 1973 bill. CompromiseestablishesECFE
advisorytask force and drafts Council on Quality Educationto pilot at leastsix programswith $230,000.

1975
Numberof pilot programsincreasesto at least10 for 1975-76and 1976-77with $500,000appropriatedfor
eachyear.

1977
Legislatureapprovesincreaseto 22 sitesat $854,000per yearanddirects Council on Quality Educationto
studypolicy issuesand report back in 1979.

1979
Council on Quality Educationrecommendationsfor funding are tabled,which would havebegungradual
expansionof sitesand developeda formula to which proven programswould shift from grants. Grant
categoryfor servingeconomicallydisadvantagedparentsis established.Appropriationsare$1,650,000for
FY 1980 and $1,767,000for FY 1981.

1980
Thirty-six ECFEpilot programsin 29 districts.

1981
Council on Quality Educationstaff present1979 policy studywith minor revisions to legislative offices.
Preoccupationwith growing revenuecrisis limits discussion.Appropriationsare$1,500,000for FY 1982and
$1,275,000for FY 1983.

1982
Passageof provisionin Senatebill that would begin conversionof experiencedpilot programsto variation
of foundationaid formula; provisionexcisedin FinanceCommittee. Statebudgetcutsresult in the FY 1983
ECFEappropriationbeingreducedto $1,157,577.

1983
HughesbecomesPresidentof MinnesotaSenate. Pilot sitesprovidedwith Council on Quality Education
grantand$.25 percapitain aid. All districtswith a CommunityEducationprogramreceiveaid at $.25 per
capitaandareencouraged,but not required,to useit for ECFE. Legislationshifts responsibilityfor ECFE
to Community Educationin 1984-85with $.50 per capitaaid.
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1984
Hughessponsorslegislationthat replacesthe $.50 per capita aid for 1985-86with an ECFEaid and levy
formula. Legislationspecifiesprogramcharacteristics,accountingprocedures,andrequiresteacherlicensure
for staff.

1985
Local districts allowed to levy up to .4 mill in Octoberof 1984 for use in FY 1986; 253 districts levy in
October. Levy increasedto .5 mill for usein FY 1987. Expectantparentsadded as agroup that may be
servedand substantialparentinvolvement is defined. Approximately70 districts haveECFEprogramsin
operation;manymore start planningand outreach.

1986
First yearof implementationunderformula finding. Total stateappropriationincreasedto $5,245,100;total
local levy generates$7,459,845. 253 out of 435 school districts offer ECFEservices.

1987
Total stateappropriationincreasesto $6,028,600;local levy generates$9,771,400. Approximately 300local
districtsoffer ECFE.

1988
Approximately380 out of 435 schooldistrictsaredesignatedCommunityEducationdistrictsandareeligible
to levy for ECFE. 310 districts offer ECFEservices.
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TABLE 3: CONNECFICUTKEY EVENTS

1984
J. David Hawkins and JosephG. Weis’ Social DevelopmentModel of Positive Youth Development is
acceptedby the Departmentof Children andYouth Services.

1985
The Departmentof ChildrenandYouth Services’Division of PlanningandCommunityDevelopmentbegins
planning and initiative for children and families that includesfunding for comprehensiveparentcenters.

LegislaturepassesFY 1986 budget,which includespermanentfunding for a Departmentof Children and
Youth ServicesPreventionCoordinator.

1986
LegislaturepassesFY 1987 budget,which includes six-month funding to developa network of Parent
Educationand SupportCenters.

A Requestfor Proposalsis issuedby the Departmentof Children andYouth Services,announcingthe
availability of $150,000for 10 centersto be funded 1/1/87 through 6/30/87.

1987
Ten centers,funded at $15,000 each for six months, begin operation. Appropriation for centers is
annualizedto $300,000plus a costof living increase(for a total of $31,200per programper year) for FY
1987-88.

The University of SouthernMaine’s Centerfor Researchand Advanced Study is chosento evaluatethe
program. USM consultantsbegin evaluationof two of the 10 centers.

1988
The ConnecticutCommissionon Children plans a study of Connecticut’searly childhood development
programsincludingparentingeducation/familysupport.

Evaluation of centersexpands to six sites. Legislatureapproves$175,000 in new funds: $75,000 to
implementan urban centerprogramin Bridgeportand $10,000in new funds for eachof the 10 existing
centers. The FY 1988-89allocation to eachof the original centersis $42,697.
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TABLE 4: MARYLAND KEY EVENTS

1984
Governorholdsretreat to discusschildren’s issues. Committeeon ChildrenandYouth creaated.

FrankFarrow, Director of Social ServicesAdministrationat Departmentof Human Resourcesconvenes
working group to brainstorma family supportinitiative.

GovernorHugheshearspresentationon family supportproposaland indicateshis support.

1985
Budget hearingsheld. Family SupportCentersare included in Governor’s budgetand submittedto the
GeneralAssembly.

BudgetCommitteeawards$297,000to FSCs. Strausand Goldsekerfoundationseachcommit $50,000.

Governor’sTaskForceon TeenPregnancyreleasesreport. Foursitesare selectedfrom 50 proposals.

1986
Legislaturevotes $600,000in funding for FSCs;four additionalsitesareselected.

1987
Ford Foundationannouncesgrant of $128,000; Knott Foundationannouncesgrant of 27,000and Public
Welfare Foundationprovides$110,000.

1988
Goldsekerincreasesits commitmentto $75,000per year andthe legislatureincreasesfunding to over $1
million.

Two centersare closed;a new site, the first in a public schoolsetting, is selected.

Annie E. CaseyFoundationawardsgrantsof $7.5 million over five years for major reform of child and

family servicesystemin Maryland. The Family SupportCentersarea major componentof this reform.
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APPENDIX B: OVERVIEW OF FOUR STATES’ EVALUATIONS
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6. Money is allocatedat the beginning of eachfiscal year accordingto a fixed percentage(e.g. 30%) of
thenumberof eligible families, definedas thosewith one or morechildren underthree. (This ratehas
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